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1 NTRODUCl I t } '  
Dr i p  i rr i gat i 0n i s  a rel at i ve ly  recenc i nnova t i on i n  i rri gated 
agr1  cul �ure , The ea  r " l,y d ays of  Jr i  p i rr i sa t i  on extend fr0m t !.e 1930 = s 
ga t i or; o f  0 :· 2:2nhousE: p i a nts ( Rcn-.1 -i ti .-, n ,.' H i : , 2 1 , 1 9 74 ) . Dr � p  i r; i � c.t : e, :: 
as a f i e : d :J rac.t � ce ) 1cwev�r , p r�}t>a b 1 y  !1 ad ·i ts rea l  beg " iri n 1 n gs i n  
then . I n  s p i t2 of i ts rec.ent  b e q h n i nJs , dr i p i r i gati cn i s  De1 i r. i n g 
accep t.a.nee and po·;, u 1 a r i ty d S  3. ,1 -:l i u a t/l e m2th0d c f  i rr i gd-c i cr:  i ;1  mat� ;/  
that we re fl : ... t .  Dr i p  •i rd ga t i o ·�, v:a s  i ntTud ced t o  C a  ·i fo rn i o  e s �.;- f� ·2 ·i ,i 
pr-ar- t i ce for cor.11nefc · ;:.. 1  c,0 r, s  i ."! 1%9 J ,,d v1 i th i n  f i v e  yea\''.:: ·1 �1. r c1 und::.:Y· 
many pa r ts o f  the  �•Jorl d .  
ii a s  t i c .  These  1 i n  � s  c1 re e --3. u �  pp .-::d 1', l L. h c :11 · t te ·"'s t'J d t' :  p '\later a t  
p redt": terrd N=d 1 oc2x� oris  and rates t o  .: u ·· t  the c rop  itnd so i l s : ·�u a.t. f on . 
!mother  fo r; , .  o f  -� t · i p i rr i 9at i cn i s  the pc -..·ous .:ute �· on , 2pt i n  \�,· ; ch th(� 
in the ear1y 1960's much :;ucc2ss has bE:en repurted since 
pal"tS Gustafsor., et a 1. (1974) pohted ,:;u-r.; th;1t ·ir 1974 
Li 1 
As th� name im?lics, water is drippej on�o the soil surface �i�h 
l I 
] 9 '.1,r.1 ( 3 / 4 .: ... ) ,., , i r..::s is 
nvr'iiln l 1 y  l 8�'! � al  t ho ·gh press ure s  a p p roachi n g  thos e u s ed i n  s pr i n k ! e r  
i rr -; ga t i on a. te use d  wi th  certai n eq u i pment  a n d  appl i c a t i ons . Emi t ter 
fl m rates r\1 ngG fr·om 1 . 9  1 · ters/hou -- ( 0. 5  g a l l on s / ho u r )  to 7 . 6 1 / h r  
( 2  ��a l / � r ;  tJ i th 3 �  r) � / 1: r ( 1  ga l / hr ) t e mo s t  co1nn on fl mv rate ( : a rs h , 
s i ve p l u90 i n g  cf  ::;wf t .. ·.2 r  . Si n ce ra •J wa te r qua  i ty i s  rare l y  aiequa te ,  
fi ., tr,:1t - h., n ·i s c{tc.r nece s s a ry to i n .p ro ve q ual i ty .  
A p ra.c t i ce cum·non l '  a s s oc i ated w-H h dri p i rr i gati on h that  �, f 
ma i n tn ·; n , n g a h i g h  ir.o i s tu re con t2nt · n the  roo z o n e  hy ut i 1 i z i r1 9  ::; l ov: � 
fn:�q w: :, 1 t. � n- i gat i on app l i cati ,;ns  ( Mars h , e t  a . .  1 97 5 ) . ,�tiother a s s o­
c i a t ·i on cominon i y  nia c!E  w1 th  ' r i p  i rr i gati o n  i s  that  l e s s  s o i l vel um\� -� s 
\·1iet tc� d  s i i ce thE::ore t i c :d 1 y  mo re con tro l  can bP exerci s ed  ovsr tbe 
l ocat i r� n  an r1 qu�rt i t.Y o f  v;at er app l i ea t .an wi th  othe r i rr i gat: f on 
!il(!t hod � . P:a.w � � and  l � i  d e l  { 1974 ) pai n ed  out that f i e l d  expe ri 2 rice 
s hows d t' � P i rr i gat i on + o  be mos t  advantageous when c on d i t i or s are 
ma rg� n a 1 for o�her method s . An exampl e c i ted a s  a comb i nat i on of 
:andy s o i l s  an d s a 1 1 ne w�ter where s u rfac �  i rr i aat i on wo u l d be  i r effi ­
c i ent  and spr i � k 1 2r  i rr i gati on coul d ca u s e  dama ge to fo l i age . 
· S i nce i t  a ppea r: that  dri p i rr i gat i on  i s  becomi n g  a n  i ncrea s i n g l y  
i �porta n t  par t o f  i r r i ga ted ag r i cul ture , perhaps  i t s p2 rti c�l B r  adva n ­
t<.. gE-.�· and d i s ad ·. rr n t a ge ·· s h  . u l d be  furth r d ·i s c u s s ed , especi a l l y  � s  they 
re l at e  t0 South  Da ko ta . B ro s z  and W i e rsma ( 1974 ) c i ted  scme of  t he 
mos t c om!r:or: adva nt:ig\;5 c - a i med by p roponen ts of  dr i p i rr i gat i c-n : 
are i nc reased . 3 .  Crop qua l i ty : s  
2 
;q75\ ... .,.. I • �2c�us� of the typically sma1l diameter of the em�tter 
1. Less w��er is used. 
i , .proved . 4 .  P l ant grm1.1th i s  ,J c c.- 1 2 r.� i�2. d  . .  ) .  P 8 C, e q ua l i ty \!Je ter can 
be used. T�e fi rst  advantaq l i�  c l a i med be�ause  r f  L he i dea  tr at l es s  
water need5 to  ue  u ed if l ess  s o · 1  vo l ume is wetted � P rGponents a l so  
c l a im  that  l e s s  water  l osses are l i kel y s i nc9  t e water  i s  not  s p raye 
onto th:; s on s :.;rface as i n  spr i n k l e r  i rri  gat rnn whr.t12 :J ·: d ;;rd  l arger  
evapora t ; v �  l o� ses  a occur nor  is  i t  f l o ded onto t he s o · s ur fa c e  as  
i n  furrow i rrigat i on where l arger  evapo ati ve l os s es � r 2 a l so l i ke ly  to  
occur . I n  add i t i on ,  deep per c�l ati cin l o sses have be�n s a i d to b2 1 2s s  
w.! th dY _.. P irri ga.t ·i · s ince app l ica t ion  de  t hs a re r� c rma : l y  s na 1 1 e r t:1e.n 
tho:e a s sociated wi th  conventi onal spri n k l er a nd fur r0w i rrigat i cn 
{Gol db2 t·g , et  a l . 1976 ) . The s econd , th i i d and f urth advar;tagcs are 
c l a i m2 ri beca u se  a c('ir; tan t. l y  .0 i t r- ot zon 
for - te 'L ter c ro p  res p  nse tha n  r • .  reg ime "lh  · c h  a l tern ,1 t2 .� b •,:! �\'1'een w,2 t and  
dry .  1 hP : as t  adva tage i s  c , a imed be .au se a poore r q u a. 'i i... y  s a l i ne 
wat.e ." does not wet the fo l i a rn� o f  s a l t -� s e  � i t i ve p l ants  in dri p i rr i ­
gat i on es oppos �d t s pr i nk l �r i rr i gati r n here the fo l i a ge i �  wetted . 
Pro ponents a l s o fee �  that a l ts i n t: e root  zone have a l e . s  det r i te , ta l 
effect on crop re: p(m s e  s i ne the s a Hs a re kept i n  a d i l ute s tate in 
th<..� mc, L; t t oot zon e u11 der  d'l'i ... , i rri ga"Ci o ( Go 1 db rg et  a l . 1976 ) 
Other advanta g�s  co� �n 1y  c l a � meJ are : 1 Le s s  weed growth occur 
beca use l " S S  s ur face a rea  is � et�ed . 2 .  F e� t i l i zer  ca b .  app l ied 
through tne fe r t i l ! zer ines . 3 .  S i n �e l ess  s urface a rea i s  wett 0 d �  
cu l tura l cp2ra t. i o ,1<::- -=-t 11 d  i rr i gation car, oft  1 take p l ac a ·  the  s c:f1·!e 
t i me .  The e thre.-2 f2ct0r� l ead to  the  a dd ' t i ona i c l a i  I t ha  f i e .! d  
r I 
h 
C n , l 





197 5 } . 
are : .L Dr - )  i r r- i 92 -: i o11 s ' :3 t em� gr� ne ta l l y  are mo e comp l e.;� thar; other  
qua +e o r  become s i nopet· a t i 0 , a l � emi tte r p l ugg i n g  s ocn beccmer a s �ri ou: 
,� n to -f �. e:, 'r' O,...,,t 7 C1i1, P• 1 , I,.. .! -. t, n· -, 1 ·n "-' rrn r rop g r'O , ... ,. / Ma r ··· 'n - I., I;., " - - .v d I _, I ! I ::l_,, (.t ' .  I , .. , f, .... : 1 ' I ·1 , • ::, I ' 
d ri p  i "'r i � a t  · c� sys t �m :nay o r  may not be adv - n ta ge J us O' -:;�-- obe r 
4 
Some of the d�-:.�dvantnges commonl.v assocfoted 1.dth drip irrigation 
<:ystci;Js ano Lhus req:dre a patient and knm·1�edgeab�e 0p•Jrater. 2. Tr.e 
requirements should b::? knum under different conditfor.:, :ince -10::i"i�c:::­
tfon cJtnounts are generally mo,�e c�rntroller� 1_:nd more f�'eq 11=nt ,.,,ride,� d:-ip 
prob1c:n. (DeSru_·n� 1973). 4. Sc.lts w!Jic.� m�,y 3ccumulde on the ::.0il 
Depend ng upon th� particul�t applicatin�, t�e cost assoc1ated wit� a 
va1·y considerably: but dr;p irrigat:io:"I syster.�s appear' to be c1r.:petit:ve 
with perm-1:1cnt s;:;r ink 1 er sy.:, terns. 
Of c.oi.1rse, a 11 the c 1 a i;n2d iJci ,antages ,1ppaar ar.tr·act i ve. Some 
appear m�r2 �t�ractive in some sit��tions t. J� in o��ers. For instJrce, 
althoi.l��, irrigation water is a voluai:ile c..,mmodity in Soi:;.:!': flakota, it 
is even mot·e prec,:J•.1s in 3.reas as Califcrnic. and Israe1 when:: �ff'ic"l�nt 
u�ilization of w�te:· is of utmost con ern. However. South DakatJ's 
Althoug� act�vity Js�rci�ted w�th drip irrigation h�s been consid6��ble 
i n  the sou t h �es tern Un i ted States , a 1973 i s sue of I rr : ga ti on Age c i ted 
a l ac k  o f  research i n  dr i p  i rrigation i n  the N o r th Cent rc. l part of the 
Dr1 i: i rd gati  on is  normall y  ass.oc i ated ,{i th  t he prod1..1ctf on cf 
specf o. l ty .; rops . S pec -fa l t.Y crops a re pres tmt1 y not gro�m exten s i v.::i l y  
i n  South  Da kvta " :,ut t h e  potent i  a 1 for s uch  p roduct i on a p  " ea rs 
pr omis i ng wi th the c l ose p roxi mi ty of c i t i es a nd  a gr · cu l tur a 1  produc t i on 
a reas  i n  e r1 s tern South Da kota � J\�a y-t i :1  ( 1 956 ) po i tted O Llt  n ;; 1 : 1e r :=-1 u s  
i n sta.nc  ... s of  :ucces s ful  commerc i d .1 horti cu1 t u r a 1  operati ons  i y-i So L�t ,1 
Dakota . M,H' t i n obs e rv,;.;d t at  pos s i b ·i- 1 i t i r; s ar:,pea r2d gcod f0 r rwre 
ho rt i c u 1 t u ral  crop s . He a l so  p o i nted o t1 t tha t l oc b l  and  d i s tunt 
p l a n t s  coul d be come l ocated in  South  Da kota when  i t  i s  exrri bi ted  tha. t  
tab·: es n0ces s:.1ry t o  t he i r product i on i n  3o uth  Dakota s i nce  s umrnet ra i n­
fa l l  i s  not· ,1a " i"! y bo th i r.a dequ ate and  unde penda b l e .  A 5> t udy \•!i h i n i t 1 -
wi th t�e fo l 1 0wi  g obj Pc! l ves : 
7 
South Dakotans to earn or supplement their income ��m Qroduct�;n 
markets offer p�ssijiliti2s for �cuth D2kota au.: 
these <;p(;:���lty cro•:s can be more extensively grown �n the stat1::. 
ated in conjJ�c�ion wit� the :oLJth Da�ota AJricultural Exper;�2n� 
gro\'m in Soutn Dakvtc.., carrots and on.icn5. The 5tudy 1·13S ir.itia-cr..1 
.1. .  To c(w1pare c a rrot and onF;n J i e 1 d s under  d t ' i p and s p r H1 k l e r  
i rr i g a t  ·i on 
2.  To s tudy s c i l ;r;oi s t u re d is t..rH H 1 L-i on fo r c arrots ur d on i ons 
i n  a s ha 1 1 m� s a ndy loam s o i l . 
1 n  eas tern South Dakota . 
4 . To cor, .pa re t '1e  ec onom� c s  of  d r · p  vers us  c.: p r· ·: n k l er  f r r-i sa t i G'.'"i 
6 
3. Tt1 d:.�termir:e in·igation 'r'2quirements foY' carrot$ and oni,;ns 
of carrots and cnions in easterTI Sou�h D1kota, 
ye ars ·- � �5 thro��h 1S63 i n  t he ar i ci Ar & ;a a �ea of I s ra�1 wi t h  d r : �  �nJ 
Not a11 of th� advantages asso�iated wit� drip ir·igatio� �r2 
applicDj1e to this study; howev�r, certain advantages offer prssibili­
ti.:: · for �a� ter:i Soutli Dak0ta and -1�::;erve further i ,;vest i 9ct10n. 1wo 
t1f t ese �cvantag·::s , .. ppear particularly _r;µlicable to this sti.:�:t a'lC 
research related tc adva 1tagcs will be These t\-JO 
irriQat·i< .. a.rid t•J the root zone env'iron-;12nt under drip irri9athn. 
Also ciscussed in the Literatur2 F!.evie1r1 are carrot arid anion produc�Lr, 
ilnd il't�:gati.on ru1uir'f:m2nts for carrots and onicn-;. 
t'J1r.atc-e., • cucJmbers, ··r: A C-4 , 1 ·_1 
pha�e �f t�e study, �oth good and pear quality water �ere �sed t0 d2te�-
the  
<1mount2c to  64S mm ( 25 . 4  i n ) � i n(: i J ' i n g  5 mm ( 0 . 60 i n ) of r c f o fa 1 1 .  
4-3.9 m�tr-ic --.:ons/h<:.cta.re (l?..6 ton'.:./acre) ':✓as ecord2d for ::ur;u11.bers 
tively. A�ain, the same gross smou�t of w·ter ¼as applied to ths sp�in-
1<1 er at:d , ·fri µ i:r2dtrnents. Drip ·j rr-i gated toma t0t-.:s shc1,:ed ve.ry com:)a.-
cf fru i t per J l an t and  a g rea ter nu nber  o f  fru i t reac h i n g  rrarketa�l e  
rese rch . Two 5 p r i n kl er  and  J o  � ri p  i t r i g�t i on t reat�ent s we r0 · sed  
i n  the study . 0 e spri n k l er  a�d  one dr i p treat8ent w2 re i � ri g a ted 
da.i 1y  !h i l e  the o her two tre�tments we re i rr i ga te� every :-· 1 11 �=: d t.1YS � 
G ros s ·i rri ga ti ori a noun ts  were i dent i ca  1 for ai l fou r  ·.rea m2:1 t r;  or; a 
da i l y  t a : i : and  w re schedu l ed by the e vaporat i on  from a C l a s s  A pJn . 
The wate r Jse1 was t '  e s ame as t hat u · ed for the i rri g . t i o1 o f  
B ' )th dr i p  t r  a tments · h owe bet te� �rowths and  
ma t :JY-i ty .  A l so � r ·c i) t s  i n  the dri p i rr i gated p·i ots  ·Jere c.on c0r t r3.ted 
En� r9cnc2 , �2rl y grc�th � nd so i l � al i n i ty of f1 ve vegetab l e cr0�s 
T�e s i te of the research and the i rr i g�t i cn water 
9 
p�ots� n:specti 1eiy. This i:icrease was attr-ibuted to a grea+er ,11:1:ber 
S,I 
Si.'.nui-::·1 i �nJ �-:iG ! ·1bery { 1971b} "'l so conducted researcJ1 on -spri r.kl 2r 
and drip irrigated pe per plants gro\rJn at the £ite of t:1•= muskrr:Elon 
- iJ 
L 
near the drip n0zzles. Pepper yields �ere greater in the �ri� 
�nder ��i� and spri�Kl�r irrigation were also studied by Sh�ue1i 21d 
�cl ··bel"'g (1· .... ,·�\ - \.. . . :,  .. l-, . 
u:�d were again tne Slt� as the muskme�cn rese�rch. The five vagetable 
rcr, :s s o  that  each rep ro�; was 15 c m  ( u ·l n )  away from a l a tera l , ;!\ n 
,J 1 ot ... r2ce i v�d the c ame grc :> �  amoun t  of water � ·:,a sed on dX evapotrans -
p � rat i on rate o f  9 rnrr1/ C:a { 0 . 35 ·i n/ da  ' ) .. Germ� nat i o . was riio "'e �-a! i d  
10 
used . No d i fferences i n  germi nat i on between tbe t Jo 1 r r i gat1 on  met hods 
\\! �re noted -'"or mus kme l cn and on i on .  T he fi n (  1 s tan ds of f; 1 ants -for e l l 
er  ps were ·we l l es tabl i s hed . t o  d i fferences 1 n  ea� 1y  grmJth o f  s eed­
l i ngs we re no - ed. Average va l ues of  e l ectri ca l c nd �ct i v ' t i es i n  the 
0 - 3 cm {O - 1 . 2  i n ) s o i l l ayer were determi ned from s � i l -water 
? r.d the cthe -- a reL ·  i ve ly  h i gh - sa l i r. i ty water : 2000 mg/ l s a l t � _, .  I n  
Tn� dri p i . ri gated n 1 an t  exh i b i ted  � cce l er at�d earl y rowt� for both 
e�tracts and found to 09. si�rl'ificantiy higher in the dr'i:-' plats. 
Ch�oride cunter,t:s in i..his layer were also !1ghe$t for ·tr.e c!, ip plotc;, 
f:>E.ir.g ::.ig:tific.antly hisheY' for muskmelo1 ar,c! tomato. 
Bernstein �nd Fra�:oi� {1972) u�ilized drip, furrow and sprinkler 
i M rigation in research on the be�1 �erper. Two irrigatior waters wsre 
··�ed in tile study. one a relatively 10·,1-sa·1·n1ty water (4:SJ mg/! sJ.lt s) 
h- ters �ompared to the furrn1v arid sp,rnl:ler irrigated ;:ilirnts. Per,µ1-�rs 
�i::;n of salt stress �nd cta;-::a£>? to t,1e foliage. After p:ant rocts. 
11 
rec � 1 v2d v-1a.ter eve ry  6 to 7 days . The furr v1 and s p ri n kl er i rr i gated 
pl ants s howed s i gns o f moi ture s tre s s  at th� end at each i rr i gat i on 
cyc l e .  T e  1 �70 y · e1 ds for the l ow-sal i n i ty 1/1 ter 1M:re g re.:te.,t  for 
the d i � i rri gated p l ots . The furrm· p l � ,.s yi e l ded ·1 percent l e s s  than 
the drip p l ots whil e the s pri n kl er p l ot y ie l d s  WE:.re 11 per ,:-.=nt . l e s s .  
lhe dr i p y i e l ds for t h e  sal i n e wate r v!ere _3  p r·c.er, t 1 3 c: s  :.:k:n the l ow­
sa l  in " ty water y i G 1 ds . S pri n k l er  1 d  furrow yi e l ds were 28  a�d 36  per­
.e t l es s  than respecti ve y i el ds for the l ow-sa l i nity wa L �r . No di f-
erences were not•�d i ,  fr Lr i t  s n� :. q ua lity or maturi ty far th� 1 ow­
s a 1 i n i ty water <.::xc�i-,t at the fi rs .. ha rvest  when dri p i rr i ga ted p 1 cts  
prod uced peppLrc l arger in s i ze .  Frui t s i zes were c - ns i dA1 b b ly  sma l l er 
for a l  J p l ots i rr i gat0d �i th s a l ine wate r .  Ber� - tei n �nd rr�nco i s rotsd 
oot s  reach0d t�e 2 J  cm (3  i n )  
de�th . I n  ! 9 , : ,  a 1 t rea �ents  recei ved wa ter a s  i t  was nee . ed .  Ait�r 
k 1 � r  anc fur�ovJ p >ts we re s c h .::-... u 1 ed \lh "' n t.e n s i ome ter r-ea t� i ngs  Zi t  Le 
1 
, a 
that the f rrm-t and  spri n k ler ir ri gated pl ants ap9ear.::d u11Jsr- ·i rr i g ·  ·;·.3d 
th roug l·,out the 91 ov;' :, g  S !2 ::i s on \din e the drip i rr i gated p ) ;;. :·; ts rsc.ei ·✓f:d 
l 
12 
10 percen i n  the  dri p p l ots ,  25 percen n t e furrow p l o t� and  20 per-
cent i :1 the  s p r i n kl e r  pl ts when compared to the l ow- s a l i n i ty y j e  ds . 
Lowe r yi e l  · i n  t t1e  s p r i nkl er  p 1 o.L. s i r r .: g a · ed wi th th • · gh - s ai i n � ·..:y 
wat0 r w re a�tr i buted to fl us hi n of s urf�ce s a l  s i n to tha root zone 
rather tha t  fo l i ar abs o rption o f  s a l ts ,  Berns te i n and FranoJ " S t-·e 1 i ei ve 
that unde ... ct ua l  fi eld con d · t i ons :t dri p · fr i ga t i on of  a, .  ;, nn u�1  c. ro;1 
l i ke peppe cou l d res u l t in a 50 per ,:ent water s av i n gs o u· f 1H row ;rnd  
s p ri n '  er i rri ga t i o . 
A s t udy by Abro l o n d  Di x i t ( 1972 ) wa s conducted to com� a re dr i �  
i rri g t · on an � b� s in i rr i ga ti on o f  oni on �  and o k �a . hE. so  ·i 1 wa s a 
wi th  2r1 e l ectri ca i con c: ;1  _ .... · 1 1 ty of 4 00 'TlmLo/cm .  On e dr : ,:; i rr i 9 .1 t i on 
treatm ... n t  an d th ree bas ·i t , i rr i ga i o . t t·:�a trm�n � v-: re  L�:.ed  i n  +,b� s tuoy .. 
1 h 
IJ 
5 L [! n 
a: 
l 
... 1 1 
' , 1  
f i ne sandy loam and  th� i r-r i ga tior, water \.,ra s. a � c\J 
I, l:
I. L C 
The dai ly  dr·i i-, irl' i gat i cn trea tment appl i e-d Hl percer. i o-:' t i�<; µ�·2 v "l oL'$ 
day ' s  l os s  frofi. a C 1 2ss  fa. e vap•:i r,:.tf on  !]an . The bn :; i . ; i rd gat i on t r ·ca t -
m•�n C'.-;  M..i1�  1 i ed 80 pel"cent of the accumul dted pan l os.s t"ii 1i?r the 1 o� scs 
., ,.., 
J . .J 
p 1 �ts  a s  the freq uc.ncy of i ri' · ga t i  on dee rei:l sed . The dr.c reas e i n  :,11 3  i.:e r· 
us e effi c i  ncy tc t e bas i n  i rr i ga ed p l ots was a t  l ea s t  parti a :  i f  
attr i buted to f! ·.1apo rat i  ve l os s es frorr. the satur ,-) ·�c d  s o i  1 s urfa c2 . KOOt 
dry we i ght for okra @s greate s t  f r  th d r i p i rr i ga ted pl ots and 
dec reas ed in the b c1s ·n  i rri 0a ·.:-::d . l o ts is  n·1 ·i g � t i o r, freq t::mcy de-
pl ots w� th  the l owes t  i rri gat i on freq uency and dec re�sed a s  i rri ga t i on 
frequ _ncy i ncre� sed . 
R--is ea rch  by H i l er a n d  Ho•.-,\. '1 1 1 1 9 72 ) ;·:i th  grt! i r, s ., rg h um 9 rcwn i n  a 
f i c l o l ys i meter s howed yi e l d and  WJte r u s  e ffi c i e nc i es to b� s i gn i fi ­
can t ly greater  for dri p i rr i gat i on than  s urface i rr i ga t i on .  I n  !97 _ , 
dri p i rri gated p l an s were l a rger than t he s urface i rri gated � l a1ts , 
both i n  terms cf  he " g ht  and eaf area . Thi s di ffe re�ce wa s at w � i b � ted 
to tr e rro re: freque .  t dri p i rri gat1 on s wh i ch s �eme ·.: to ·2d uc� c-..,p 1dJ.t � r  
water· use eff i ci ency \\lc:tS  cbta i ned by i rr i gat f og w ' th freq uent sma 1 1 
amounts . Water use effi c i ency wa� 50  percen t l es s  when g r1 i n  sorgnu� 
ti on th a n � en i rr i gated wi th 40 percen t of  the depl et i on . Tote l y i e l d  
was 2 7  p� rcent y .----:a ter i n  the 1 10 percent t reatment  t hafl i n  the  
40 pc ·cent trea treent ,  h�wever . 
�oes an i cue 1mbers  pr�duced 1 ��r yi e l ds compared t dr : � i rri gat i on 
when e- a l i r. �  water ' 7 °0 mg ch l o .i de/ , i te:-..- 1 wa s used . ThL <l i f f 2 r 2 iKE:! � n  
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cr0a sed .  Root l ength s howsver ,  was greates t for the  bas i n  i r r i sated 
e 
, , 
defic i ts .  Dri p i rr i gat·i on studf os i n  1972 .s i1ov1ed that th2 gr-2a t2s t 
1 
wa s d �i p  i rri gated wi th 1 10 percAnt of the measu red �oi � moi st�re d�pl e -
Gorn a� $ et a l . : 191 3 )  report�d that spri nk1 er i rri g ati cn o f  t�ma-
y i e 1 d  was ·, a rge1 y  a ·.: t. r i buted to the n i gh s al ".: concen trat fon i n  b2 
fol i age  of  L he spr · n  l er i rriga ted p � ants . Dri � i rr i gat i on �vo i d2J 
di rect contac t betwe8n the  a l i ne water and t e fo l i a ge and prnvi <led a 
more favo rab I e �o 1 t bl 1 ance i n  the l e a 1es . l✓hen  pepp•;:.- r p 1 ant� 1✓2 r t=  
dr'i p a nd spr i n kl er  irri gated '.'li th a \-Jate · -- of 1 ovJer sa l i n i t.)' 
k l ed p l ant  seemed to mature more ra p i d l y . 
Research b; Bto s z  ar.d \ i ersma ( 1 074- .'  s · ,owed s i gnif � i::: -?t n t ly  -greater 
for y i e l d s  un er co�ventiona l  and s o l i d  · e t  . · p r , � k ! µ r  i rri gat i on . Tne 
study w a s con du c te at the s i t e of the  f 1 e l  d i n ·; e c: ti  g at i on fo r- t 1 , i s 
thesis i r.  a Fo dvi 1 1 e Sandy Loam .  I rrigation on he so l i d - set  :- j:; r' i n kkr 
pl ots was s c�eduled · o  keep the soil moi sture in the 60 o 80 �e t·ce� t 
range of ava i l ab , e moi s ture . Water was app l i ed to the drip a nd s ub­
surface p l ct: ba s ed on the amount  an ' timi n g  of  wate � ap� 1 i �d to th� 
sol i d - s�1.. p l ots . The ir r i ga�i on \ 'c: ter  app l i ca tion to n e  -:f r· ·; p � r:d s : ; ::, �­
s urface p i ots wu.s apt roxi mate "i ,y 0 . 80 time� the gro � s- amou�t c pp l  ·i e -'.i to 
t he so1 id- sct p l ots . I i! the conven t i ona i  s pr i n kl e �"' µ l ots , c. •.'a � "i ab 1 2 
t;1o ·i s t ut� VJas  a 1 1  owed to dep l ete to a�out 50 percent of i ts tot a 1 va 1 u;J 
be fore be i ng  i rr i gated bac� to fi e l d capaci ty . One :onc l us · nn of the 
s tudy �a s that dri o and subs urface i rri gati on coul d i n crease ccrn �nd 
potato y i e l ds  5 to  1 �  pe.rcen � us i n g 20 p _ r·c snt l e.ss  v,ate ! '  t.h =ui ::: p v f o k 1 '-2 '" 
but b l ac k masses of · pores were to  md O r :  e;;; rs o f  ::om pl an;:- : rr· i ::f;_ t e :.1  
ch l or i de/ I ) ) no y ie l d d i fferences were recorded e ,en though t i � sp r i n-





1 5  
�Y the sol i d - s e t �pr1nkl ers . 
Bur:k� , et  a l . ( 197 4 )  s t  d ·� ed ' ri p , .1od i  fi E!d  furr v. r and s tan �ard 
furrow i rr · gati o� of c A bbage grown i n  a c 1 ay l oam .  Al l p 1 a r ts were 
g rovm on e 1 e vatE::d beds  wi th two rows to  a bed . The dri p  trea tn ent con­
s i sted of a l atera l l ocated i n  between the se  rowc on each bed . The 
modi fi ed furrow trea· rnent was i rri"ga teC: b./ mean s  of a channe i > a 1 so 
l ocated i n  between the  rows Jn  each bed � S tandard fur row i r ri gati on  
cons i s :ed of  fl oodi g water i n  I etween tne  bed� . Twe l ve dri p i rr i gat i on 
treatn;en�s  an d fi ve mod i fi ed- furrow treatments ;�re used.  In  the dri p 
rri 9_ t0.d pl ot ? ':J:; t2r wa s ap p l i e d a t  1 . 2 5 �  1 . 0 ) 0 75 and  0 . 5 t i mes t . 1� 
p re� i c ted a r tu e 1  e �apotransp i rati  n amou  t at 3 ,  6 and 12-day i n terv . 1 s .  
I n  the mod �: fi e d - fm· ; 0w p l ot s , ' ater was a pp l i ed a t  .. . 2 5  1 . 0 ,  0. 7 5  and  
0 . 5 t i mes  t e predi c ted actua l  evapotrc1ns p i rat i on amount every 6 d:iys � 
and  1 .  0 t i rr!':.!S  the p "'cdi  c ted actua e va!)ot�·a.nsp i  r"a t i o n  amount  ·1;a :-; 
a pu l -i ed e very 12 da s .  T he s tanda d furrow i r d g ated � l ot ... tecei v2d 
water w! . en  the � v� i 1 ab 1 e m i s tw--e was depl eted by 55 P erce , t .  1 r1e sc.;nc 
y i el d  \'hls . :�  ·i eved y a 1 1  thr 0 e me thGds of i rri ga i on .  r;,e  dr i  o i r f' i -
ga ted p l ots a nd mod i �i ed- furrow i rri ga  ed p l ots  �ad  s i mi l ? r wa t�r u su  
eff� c 1 en c i e 3  bu w th� : tanda rd furrow pl t s  used  22  percen t more water 
i n • produc i n g  a comparab l e y · e l d .  When vi:atc:r wa s app i i ed a t  1 . 25 t i r;:e 5 
th� pr2d i cted act a l  e v apctr- n_ p i r- t 1 Jn 1 a  e �  . · y i e l d d i �ferences �L r2 
r.oted �eh122n 3 � 6 and 2-ddy i rr_i gat�  ""n i r/-e ·vo , s .co r tb2 dr ,: � i rd ­
gdted p ct!: . Tre  t h rt.. e- ,.12y : rr i  f,a t .  n -; n te'·v · .. . "i p k-:� _, \c.,.1 :..! J .Y i e l  :i 
r-er� i}C t i ::> ,·, s  v;h2n  !ate ,· �-ias app l i E:d c -.., l ( 0 -: r-: c.in .J 0 .  5 ·: ·i m2 s  ,J:'2: ,..; ,,... !' 1 -
s ump t i  vE: !1 �e  ra te , ho•fiE. vs r . Th i s demonstrates  tnat tlt2 .�_oncept ·.1 � 
LI 
i' .. 1 
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f. 
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freq uen t \ ater  app 'l i ca t i on may not a l ways  be i.he best m:r n agernent  p l an 
fer dri p i rr i gati on . s�n and c ro p  c on s i dera t i ons may d i c i...a te i rr i ga- · 
t ion p racti ces nut corrnnon l y  as s oc i ated wi th  d r i p i r_ i gati o1 1 .  
Gri me� et  al . (1 97 6 )  reported approximatel y equival ent y i e l ds  of 
tomatoes for p 1 an ts i rri gated  at freqL1en t ( th r ; ce vJeck1 y )  i nterva l s  bJ 
dri p i rr i gat i on � nd pl ants i rrigated at l es s  frequent ( on ce week ly ) 
i nterva l s by i" urrovJ irr i gatior. .  N o  s i gni ficant  d i ffe re nces \'1c re fil":e1  
for tomato s i zes ,etween the two treatment s . When toma toe s we re dri p 
i rri gated l es s  frequent ly  ( once weekl y )  l ower yiel ds  res u l ted. Thi s 
tre�rtmen t  wa s expected  to h a ve induced cons i dera b l e dro ught s t re s s , 
however . The durat i on of e ach i rri ga ti o n  appl i cati on was the s ams for 
a·1 1 t rratm-:: n t s  re�a rd l es s  of  i rriga ti on  frequency .  W w2v2r , t0ta l 
water use dat a  were not  reported. 
HCl l l ( 19 7 1+ ) al so  s tudi ed dri p and  furro1.�· i rri gati on of toma toes . 
::O r  sandy c- o i 'i s  i n  par-t i c ul a r , Ha n found that d ·ri p i rr i gat ; on :'e s u 1 ted 
i n  compB. rat 1 2  o-.-· s i gn i f -i ca n t l y  grea:'· e r  y; el ds a l on g  wit h a water  
savi ngs � I n  heav i e r  s o i ls , however , Ha '1 1 bel i ev2 d  th .:it  wate:r s ;:n i ngs 
may not be c p..i i  t:2 so p rono 11nced 4 
D r 1 p i rt i gati on o ffers promi s i n g po tenti a l  for orcha .'d app l i.cc.: io n s  
a s  ·\'Je l l  o.s fe r row c rops .  Bla ck a n d  Mi tc hel � ( 19 74 )  s ho'tJed t hat  the 
r�ot sy s tems �f 'nat u re 1� e a r  trees previ o us l y  i rr i g a ted �1.Y s p r i n l
(i e r 
i rr i gat ·L:m adapted to dri p ·i rri gat i on w� t.hout  p rob1 em..: . .  � n  1 e s s  rha n  
chan ged to a cane e n  t rated r-oot sjs ... � IT'.  i n  the cr i p i n· i � a  ted 7 r_:: r; r-: . Nn 
s i gn s  0f  ¼ctte r stre s s  or changes i n  fru i t i n g were �bserved .  
S i mi l ar res ul t -:,  v,e re obtc. i n ·3d  by Wi 1 1 oughby and Cockro ft ( 1 � 74- ) . 
Ext2n s i ve 1�oot  sys tems o f  mature pear trees c ha nged t o  an i nten s "i\ e  
root sys tem vJhen dri p i rri gation ,"/as i n i tia ted . Roots  o uts i -r:ie th'.:! 
wetted 2 reJ ce� sed to funct i on wh 1 l e  roots i n  the s atura ted zone d i ed .  
T h e  p ro 1 i fr�rati  :m o f  new root s  occurred i n  t h e  s o i  1 between t e s e  
e xtr�n�e s . /1.�ai n ,. no cha nges i n  r.r u i t i n g we re noted . Dr-; p f rr i ga t i on 
of young  peach trees wa s al so  i n vesti gated . I t  was found th2t the 
young t rees \>Jou 1 d q u i c k l y  es ta bl i s h an exten s i ve root  sys t�m i n  the  
soi l zone between the saturated are and t he dr� a rea . 
1 •• • I 
Research conduct2d on avocados by Gus t a fs on � e t � , . ( 1 974 ) i nd i ­
cated that dri p i rri gated trees coul d ac hieve g r -0wth equi val en t to tha t 
o f  spri n kl er i rr i gated trees wh i l e  usi1g onl y h a l f as much wate r .  
S i m i l ar resu l ts were repo rted by Al j i b u ry ,  e t  a ·1 .  ( 1974 ) for o range  and 
p l um �ree s . S i gn � f · can t wa ter savin gs under dr i p i rrigation � re n )ted 
for bo t r c rops � yet the yie l d s  obt  i ned  \'Jere very comp� ta.b l e fo r t hP. 
two i rr ·r g(.  t i  on ine -:: i 10ds . 
Wi t h  the ad vent  and g rowin g  u t i l iz ati on o f  dr i p i rri gat i on ,  mn re 
re search  i s  becomi n g  ava i l ab l e to s tudy Hs pos s i bi l i ti es . Much of the  
work b-:: i n g  do,, e  reports  i ncreased yi e l d s  and 1,1a tET us e e.cf i c i enc i 2-s by 
dri p i f�·i  ga t'i t. n ove ,., more con ven t i ona 1 methods . Th i s i s  true o f  both 
row c rops an d Drcl. a t d  c rops , p c. rt i c u l ar l y  i n  a r i c -3.rcas whe re s -:. 1- i iie 
Under cond i t i on s  of l ow mo i s t ure str - s s , s o i � mo i s turs i s  not � 
wat�r  i s  used fer i r; -i gat i  on . 
l imi ti r: g  fa::: to r  i n  9 : ant  9'"0\'/th  a:11.� ,r i e 1 cl .  D2r3rJ/i� ( 1 9 7 3 )  :;; tat.e :l tria t 
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dri p i r  i gati on i _  ba sed u on t he Jri nc i p l e of b _ tter pl an re s p� ns 2  
under condi tions of l ow mo ist -re stress-.. - T h i s i s  because dr i p irr · g.-...­
tior. $ys tems are r orrna ly des i g •1ed to keep soi l moisture ·i n the v i c i .. i ty 
of the root zone  at  or  near fi e l d capacity . DeBruyn a l s o  oted that 
water d i str i b i t i on i �  more u .  i form rnd  contr  1 1 P because the  dr i  l at ­
erals ore c l o e to the p l an t r ows a i d  tha t app l icat · c n  , ates can be 
adj usted for th� pa rti c u l ar plant an d s o i l . 
Hoa re t et a l . ( 1 9  4 )  a s o  re erre t o  some of the ch - racter 1 s ti cs 
of dri p i rriga ti on as rel ated to c rop  mo · stu  e u _ e .  One of  the 
purpo_es  of d·r .: o i rri gation i s  to ma ch the app l i a ti o ·1 ra t.-:2 \•ri t h  the 
e vap h · =r n spi ·  c. t · on } a te \'Jhi 1 e  mainta 1 i n g  l ov, mo i s 1:u 
root zone . ! n  sandy or porous s01 s thi s o ten  me n s  da · y i rr i ga t � o � .  
for f i ner so · 1 s ,  l ess requent app 1 i ca ti on s can  be adeo 1...1a te a 1 thougr1 
and 1 v(;� t i  en s of the� outl ets ,  conduct i vi t_y of  the so i l and mo i sture 
use by the i rri ga�e� c� p .  Th is  wetted zone encoura ges r o� deve : op­
ment •r1 th i n i s i:1o u nda r ;  e s  a. 1 d  th ir l i mi ts the "O l urne of  o · l wh i ch 
req� i res , rr i Ja � : cn . 
Sh�u� i ct 1� Go 1 db2 , g r 1 �7 1 b )  :e�orte� h i gh - �  s0 i 1  �o i � turc conten ts 
wi th  c� · i p t:,ar. ':J i t r, s oi"i n !d e r � �--r·i 9a ;, hn rj f  p�ppr-.; t: oi  the day :+-ter  
app  i e ,..: for e _. c : ·1 t r·ea 1�m� nt b u�  � h a  d .  : p 1 3. · · e r  a ·, s \,Ju t  i) l y  � ti C n 'J�•/ 





.. stress i n  the 
. , 
appl i c  ti on r c. -i-.. ss r,�,.: :, t nryt r.:.xceed the i n fi tration rate . -:-he i•:i2 t t ed 
zone u 1·i drr  dd p -; rr i  9 .:1 t �  ,;n � s n \, :-:,1 :1 1  � 'J '' peur-s h.::. ped 11 �•r 11 cone shaped a 
acco .-d l n g to "oa 1·e . Tha s i ze uf  t!1 i s  2one ciep�:tds upon tr,e di scharge 




the decre&se  ,n soi 1 mo· sture ... n te r .t a .J.. .  r fi ve day - \/Jas  g reater � r. 
the dri p i rri gated p ots than i n  the  spri n k l e r  � rr ·i � ·- ted p l ots . Th i z  
was attri ' uted to a h 1 gher e vapotr r s p i ra t i o n  r:He • ' th d r i p i rr i ga t i on . 
The authors po i nted out that the i nterval between i rr i gat i on s .  i s  an  
i mportan t fa tor in  determi ning the ype  of rnoi s t �re s · r�s ses � ha �  
pl ant roots i l l  f:e exposed  to d uri n g  1:r1.-� g . �ovli n g  s e  s 0 (1 .  Sh :Jue l  · en d 
Gol dberg ( 1972 ) further empha s i zed th i s i n  t�� i r  wor · w � th  s �bJ e: t · ng  
p e ppe rs to  di  ff0rent water reg i me s . Hirdraul i c  cr-1 :1 uct 'i v i ty a11d  thu:::  h, e 
p l ant water s u p p l y  i n  s andy s o i l s  vary cons i derabl y · 1 i th changes ; ,  
mo i st�re conten t .  Therefore ; t i s  · mportant to extend the � i �e th� t 
+ he so i  moi sture c ntent d e s not l i mi p l a n t  wa ter s u pp l y .  Th i s  1 s  
parti c ul arly true w. ,en evapotrans p i rati or rates neg� n to � rc ""• ::a: e .  To 
mc. i nta i n  an adeq ·a  e p l ant  wa te  .. s up p l y  i n  a .san  'y s o i l , i t  wou d 
appear  that freqvent , sma l l app l i c a � i on wou ld  give e b�st res � l ts .  
S .  D .  Gol db�rg ( 9 73 ) p i nted out tha t d i ffere�� e:  1 n  so i l �J i � ­
tu e st �tus bettt: _n s pr i n kl er and dri p i rri gat i on are no rma l l ... ' w: t(.:' 
di ffer i ng i rriga�ion practi ces  a s soc i a ted  wi th  t he methods . A � pr i n ­
kl er sys tem i s  oft n rega rded a s  movea bl e :  i r "i gat i n g  a g i ven 1 ocat i cn 
on l y  p eri di c a l l y .  A dri p sys tem i s  s ta • i onary ,  �h i ch a n m-1s d;;. 1 l y 
i rri gati on to re5 to re eva po tran sp i rat i on needs . Ho �v . r ,  both me t · ods 
can a , so be uti l i z0d un  a da i iY  b . s i s  by chang i n _  the sor 1 n kl�r sys � e . 1 
to a fi xed o r  s �� i d- s et s_ys t�r-, . The a ·i s ad  1an tr1 ge of the me;vea l e  
s pr i n  k 1 er pp  . ct ch  i s -: ,re l 2 s s f: H7 j e r  I t- .; p r  i n kl er �;; p -1 i c ,� :: i ,'.) n s r c-s u I t 
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set sr:- �i nkl � r  .1pproac L that th�re a :�2 - inhe!"ent probl ems asso =: i ated 
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wi th th i s app r oach .  For ex mp l e  d � i l y s pri n k l i ng wou l d res � l t i n  
grea·-.e ·  1ater 1 os se..;  tr an  dri p i rr i gati on o r  i es :2 frequer t s p r- r nkl i ng .  
�i e rsma ' 1 963 ; p� : n tea out that more evapo ration  l os se_ occur from s o i l 
o r  l # a f  su:v·fa ces  than from the s p ray duri n g  i rri ga t i  n .  ~ ; n ee a g i ven 
amoun t  of wa t.e r � s r•�qu i  red tc · !e·t the s o i l  . and  p 1 an  1: � 1,; c-•fa ces , t i  e s e  
l os se - 1o ul d be � rea t�r- p e  ce:ntage o f  sri1 a l �l e r appl i cat i o1s  than o f  
l a rger app l i cat i on s . 
Gri. mes et  al . ( 1976 ) repo rted tha t f t · equent  ( thri ce t,•.:e ek l y )  dr ·· p 
i rri gat i on of toma toes pro vi ded the  most fa 10rab 1 e 1o i sture Y\.:: g i rne '..-Jhe n 
comp:'." r·ed to furro r.1 i rri gati on _ nd a n  i nfreq uent ( 0 11 ce weE }' l Y  dY'i � 
treatrner:t .. n freq�ert ( once  week 1 y )  · urrow i rri gat i on a l � o  prod�c ed 
a fa vora.t,1 e ,  a l thcuo 1 dr ier � mo ·i t ure reg i e .  Freq 1Jerrt ( thri ce ·•, t.=:�?. :, · ! y )  
fur o� i rr i gat i r n res ulted · n  ser i ou s  s urface seal i n g  prab, ems wh i c '  
_ 0cuc2d ve , y  h i gh ri s.tri c potenti als be1 o v  15 cm  (6  � n ) � Tr12  i n fre � 
quent dri p treatr.1e. t -r oduced the  wo rs t moi sture eg i;ne b ',ca. u s e nnt  
enough wa ter wa s added t o  avo i d s eri o us moist ure s tress es . 
Dri p i rr i gat i on wo u l d app e a r  to be t he method best  adaptab l e to 
l i gh t , frequent Na ter a pp i ca t i ons when ev  l uated i n  terms :if �-.:a -;-�er 
sa \� ,h g: , \•:a te r d i - t r·i but f o n  ;n i formHy · n  the root zone r1 r.d app i i c � t ,! cn 
ccr ... r-oL : i n ce d ri p i rr · gati o �  is  frequent y us .... d w : th sa l i ne \vatei'S .-. 
the root z o n e  . n v 1 r n�ent � i th res pec t to � a � i n i ty i s  a� i opcrta,t  
co '". s  i dera ti on . 













I b r r  I" 
ye.:; r s  �-tHh a s a l i ne ,,.Joter ( 2 1 e.-:::tri ca 1 co; 1 .-j 1; c t i vi tJ 3000 ;nr.1hc/-:m} . 
Th�·e�  zones of so  i 1  sa  1 i n i ty conr.�:nt r;, ·i:i :) r.  �vere fcur.d \-'Jhen s a  1 i n  Hy 
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measuren en t s  \·f:i . ta. ken . Ro ughly tne top 30 # 5  cm 12 i n )  had s a l 1 n "!ty 
i:on1.. entrat i on s  i n creas i n g  i n  the d i rec t i on o f  the dri p or if"ice a nc ,:;0 i 1  
t he next 61 cm ( 24 i n )  o f  soi l _ depth \\ here p 1  n ,  roots t2nd2d ·rn c(m ­
gregate . The l ower zone s ho� ed a n  i nc ea�e \ n  sa l i n i ty wi th dep t h .  
Sa1 i n i ty mea s ure1. _ t s  ak en -i n  swe .t  corn p � ,.:- ts  -: t  the end e:f  -� :i :: 
_ grm · ng s ea s on s hmved s i mi la r  s a l i n i ty l e  1e ! -s  i n  the top 1 5  cr:i ( f.  i n ) 
for dri p and spri n k l er treatm�nt s .  Be l ow t 1-i :. .-: , · a l i n .; ty -i n  th P dr-! p 
pl ots decrea sed  N h i l e  sal i n i ty i n  the s pr i n kl e r  p ·: ots  · n cre& s2d . 
Fur ow i rri or1ted p 1 ots  s h ovied  the h i g hest s a l -i n i ty 1 e '.: e 1 s u� t 1) t.he 
107 "'m ( 42 i n ) depth where mea s urements  were termin ated . I t  appe-3r2d  
from the s e  res u l ts that s a  1 ts acc umu l ated  toward the  .... d g e  cf  the i�·� tted 
zone and on the soi l s urface when dr i p  i rr i gat i on was u s ed .  
s · mi l ar r e s  i ts were noted hy S hmue l i and  Gol db�lrg ( 19 7 1<: )  i n  a 
sa l i n i ty s tudy �i th fi ve ve getabl e crops .  As pre vi ous l y  noted , �1 ec­
tr i ca l  conduct -i vi ty and ch1 'ori de conte n t  vJe re h i ghe r i n  d �· ·i p  pl ots t han  
in s pri n kl er  pl ots for the  top  3 cm  ( 1 . 2  i n )  of  �oi l . _o i l s a 1 i n i ty 
prof: l es vary fo r d i fferent  i r  i gati on ethods accord i n g  to  th�  lut ho rs . 
I n  spri r: k l ei" i r:-1 ;a t f on , sa l i n ·i ty ·i nc rea se�  wi th  depth due t·o dowm ard 
1 e  c. h i n g  of s al ts � ! n  d r i p i rr i g a t i o n , s a l i n i ty i � c rea s e s  wi th  d i s ­
t ar;ct fro;n the 
hor-i 2: Jnta , and v-e ,4t i ca ,  -ompopents  � I t  wa s po i nted · u ·.: tha t these  
coL t fo ues . 
Be rn s tt d r'\  a 1� d  Fra :1eo i �  ( 1 973 ) also  founci 3a l �s  t0 a cc urn • i 1 a te M 




general pattc'."'n� chan9e as more i rr i gat i cns occ:.;r r1nc.J a s  p i ant g rov: :h  
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t e scil s rface and at the periphery of the wetted zone in d ·-. ·i p i rr ·i ­
gati on . I t  as  o b s erved that these s u rface s l ts coul d easi 1y  l each 
i n to the root zone th i ·ough the acti or  of ra i. nfa 1 1 .  I mmedi ate  i tri ga 
t ion  wo ul d p obab l y be required to l each these s a l  out of  the root 
zone , a l though this effort may not al ways be successfu l . 
I n  terms of root zone env i ronment , s oil mo i stur  is  not a l ways the 
on l y  facto hi ch  has a beari ng on c rop yie l d  a�d  qua l i t·.  Abro l  and 
Dixi t ( 1972 )  reported l ower soil strengths ir. a fi ne s andy loum for 
dri p i rr i gati on than for furrow irrigation . This was be l ieved to be a _  
i moortant fa · er in obta i n i ng greater o i cn yie ds and l arg� i on i on s  · n  
the dri p p l ots than i n  +he furrow p o  s .  S o � l s tren g t ,s i r  the furrcw 
i r r i gated p l o · s increased wi th decreasing irr i gati on freq uency .  I t  s 
l ogi c:. ·  to a"' !:! Ume th3. ·,: a rcot or b:.i1 1.. crop has  mo e po ten ti o 1  for 
g �"Oh'ti'1 · n  a l O :li strer. ath rr:�d i um than a high s trength med i um .. 
Ce 1 ta i n crops a re more sen siti' e to root zone tempera ture than 
oth - rs , e . g. : otatoe . ., .  Singh ,et al . ( 197 4 )  reportHd compa ra bl e potato 
yi e l ds  and nu  _ l i t  fr r dr i p i rr i  at i o� when c0�pa re& to · furrrw i rri ga­
t i o . Ma i n ta5 r. i n s a rel at i veT y cool so i l te  1 1  sra #ure � - n ge i s  i mpor-­






g00i poss i h i 1 1 t i e :  1 n  th i s respect . 
j ,�; p 1 r!"i gat i on apoe-irs cap1bi e of :na i n ta -; n i ng a C'J:.st.a � t ly f.:i.v�r­
abl e root zor-,€: envi rctmt. l l t . Otie: i : ,,:.,�rtrmt  t ·l:a<.: (Jr, for thi s i s  tljet 
d a i '! _y  i ,-r i r;ot.i on f)!"'T, i c �.,s a cc�1 s tant \•!a -;..er supp l ;  e t. l m,1 iRltri ::- po t2r1 -
t i a� !: .  T!"i s ·,·JC '...1 , d  � .JPE ci"  -� '.) "e : ;-u:: �er s a 1 f re and r.c-n-s .: l i r.s \'1::lt er 
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prov i d i n g  fo r better root and bulb crop growth and has  po s s i b il i t i es 
for provi d i n g  heal thy root zo 1e en vironment s  for temperature s ens i ti ve 
crops . 
c�rrot and  Onion P o  ucti on 
Carro s and on i on:> are two common l y  a d e tensively g "'OVdl vege tabl e 
crop ,  wh i ch o ffer potential for commerc i al produc�ion i n  South Da kota . 
Accord ing to Foge l and Ayres ( 195 5 ) , ma rket garden i n� i s  an  1 tn;"ortant 
u u s i ness near the more popu l ated areas of South Da ko ta . Succes sfu l  
p roduction of vegetabl es a n d  fruits  require_ i rrigation s i ncr. Sout h 
Da kota r a i n f- 1 1  i s  l i mi ted d u 'ing the s ummer product i o 1  months . I rr � ­
ga t i on of these c:ops permi ts earl i er rn tur i ty and i mp roves aopea rance , 
qual i ty and y ie l d .  
Campbe l l  ( 19c 3 )  s tated  that vegetabl e c rops  are conRon l y  more 
expe s i va t0 produce than general fie l d  crops i n  sp i te of a s �orter 
gr wi g s eas on .  I n i t i a l cos ts 0f fe rt i l i ze: , s eed and  p l ants , and 
1 abo � are l a rge ly  res pons i b l e . I n  terms of ruot depth , on i on� are 
Camp0e � 1  es t i rna tes t ha t  s ha l l ow- ro� ted c ro ps requ i re 3 . 8  cm ( _ . 5 i n ) of 
3 . � to 5 . D  err. 
Jone s , et a l . ( 1957 ) reporte that on i ons grow hes t or s 1 i gh tly  
ac � d son ' pH 6 . 0 to  6 . S ) . S -:- ndy 1 oa1�s a re gE. r: �r;.tl : /  b :: s t  f.Jr c n i on 
-
n 
c l � ss i f i e �  a s  s h a l l cw - rooted and carro t s  a s  mod�r3te l y  �elp - rooted . 
1 
\,;at 2 r  e •, ery wee k  to tEn days wh i l e  mode i·at� l y  deep - r0oted crc p s  requ i r� 
{ 1 t:; f I.., ·? () 1• •·• \ fu� '" t ... . e '-" a- l, .•1.e p E .;, 0 1j • • • •� Y ,;  !- • V ! &  ,t I " -, -
d 
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growth set-back  may split into a doubl e bul b when i rrJ gation is res umed 
and  thus reduce the percentage o f  fres h ma rket q ua l ity bu l b s .  I t  may 
be di ffi cu 1 t to determine if  onion s  a re sufferin g mois ture s tres s , 
howev�r . a s  the onion wi l l  stil l appear  v i goro us  and hea l thy . Over­
i rri gati on can a l  o cause a yie l d reduction of o n i on s . S ha l l ow cul ti ­
vati ons to pre 1ent exces s i ve weed growth a re importan t  in obtaining 
maximum yi e l ds . 
Laver ( 1972 ) a l so  stre s sed the importance o f  irrigation in obtai n­
i n g maximum on i on yie l ds . Frequent  irrigation is  the be st  irri gat i on 
p ract i ce for cnio s accord i ng to La ·  e r .  B u t  O '✓e rwatering res u 1 ts i n  
probl ems with on i on s hapes  such as thick  necks . Laver separated oni on 
growth i nto three sta ges : 1 .  Top g rowth , no bu l b de e 'l opwent , 2 .  
Ra p i d top and  u 1 b growtL and 3 .  Sl ower -top growth , sti l l q u i te  rap i d  
bu l b  gro �t - i . Fo r i rr i gation practi ces , La ver recommended a few fre­
q uen a�p1 i cati on s  afte .· p l anting to a s s ure good germi nation and 
esta bl i s hment , 1 es s  freq uen � appl i cations  dur ing  top g rowth and more 
frequent i •, .d q?.. d o t. c. uri g r  pi d u 1 b devel opm nt . I rr ' ga t i ori fre­
�uenc i e s  � .  d amnu its s no 1 l d  stead i ly dimini s h  l ate in the g rowi n g  
� e. a son t o  p�rft:i � bul  1 na tir dt f o . •  
'i c n  : 2d2r a :1 �yL u rgh f b l � ) c�n Juc t.e -1  re:._ e? r �h on .c urruw i ... 4 i g a­
ti or of  01 i on J . S o , � mo i s ture da ta i nd i c� t�d hat 90 percen t cf  the 
ro t ; n g  d _p-i:ns  ot at f oa.s t 30 c;ri. f� ,n-c.t . 1 9  and �ei 3 ta:1e  ( I 9 7 i }  :.: ,.d i:i  ihat 
n Ln r _,nt f rl g  <lt: p i: hs t rc c..0rnr:1-.m , v  8 cm ( 3  .. 2 i n )  e r  l e :-= s  •1 ; th �--oots 




b • r 
�a te � c0 1 . s umeo CJ�e 7;om the t�p 30 cm o f  s a i l .  T h i s Ww u � d  i nd i c ate  
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on i on I s  a s ha 1 1 ow- . ooted  e re: })  wi  tb a rc0t i n g de.1 th 1 e� s  t ria n 4 6  i: ff! 
( 18 i n ) .  
A USD 1 a fl t by Boswe 1 ( 1966 ) pre vi ded con': i d .ey· ab  l i f r1r1 .-, �·- i cn 
con cern i n g carrot prod ucti on . Bos\\1e l l descri red  the ca .,..ro t a £  a c c.,o l 
seas on ve .. e tab l e w: i ch proJ ,.tced best i n  r. i l d cl i ri ate_ free r, f tempr.>r2_ .. 
ture · and  - pr�c i p i t  t i on ext ren�s . Mea n  t�mperatures of  15 . Coc  to 21 . 2°c 
( 60° F to 70° F )  a e best . Carrots  are not to l e rant to drc 1 ; gh t  and 
req ui re re l at · ve l y  l a rge amounts of  �o i s ture .  Good wa��r ci " - c r i bu t i on  
i s  es sen ti al to permi t ra p i d ,  con t i n uous  growth. I n  wa rmer arid dri er 
areas � i rr · gati on a p  l i cations u s u al l y  mount  t more tha i� :J l'"i i n ch 
every wee k  to ten days . Deep s andy loam or muck  s o i l s  a re bes t fe r 
carrot productio, as these s o i l s  r .  ea  , o work dnd perm: t gcoa 
de 1e l opment . Po r soi , tr Jcture or  obstr ctio� � may sa J e p �� 11  
_ haped  carrots w� · h is u nd  s i rabl e for fres h marke � carro�s .  Row 
w1 d t  1s for .. c- rrots range fro 30. 5 cm t 6 1  c1 12 i n  t 
4 6  cm to  51 cm 1 18 in to  2 i n )  be i n g t .  e u0s t  "o:nnon 1 � :!tns . 
I rr i_g_a ... � ,.,;1 f'eo u i  reme nts  fo r Carro s a r. d  Onion 
Effo r t �  t� obta i n  c r o p  co� ffi c i e n t  cu �ves fo r truc k  crops � a v� 
not  been ery s ucc-:1  s fu l  acv· rd i n g  to .no bb  ' 1S 66 ) . 4 c ro p  coeff� · ·i ent 






i s  the rat ·; o  of  tt: r a ctua l  to p0ten t 1 a l  e v upot ran s p i �· a t i o n ·7o ! ·  a ;:; ar t i c ­
u l a-;-- c r•.:ip d u ,  i n g  a � ped fi c  t � me per i od .  P l ot s  o f  : re � co? ff i d snt::.  
vers u s  t i me of  tne  � r0w � ng  s e J son  �re  u seful i n  ec t i wa t 1 n g  i rr i ga t i on 
req t: i remen:s  frcm pr., :ent i a l evapob a n s p i r;: :: i on cc.ta . c �·op  cce -f i c i 2 r: t s 
grea t l y  i n  exce s s  cf  l . Q h ave 
L I 
cbt a i ned wh i c h i nd i c a te s  tha �� � 
a 
estimates . Because potenti a l  evapo trans p i ration i s  :he max i mum evapo ­
transpi rat i on that can occ ur  w . der  gi ven c l i ma tic  �onditi ns c:---c.,p 
coeffi c : ents 1 anger than 1. 0 a re i n  e ·ror . 
26 
Work on  potenti al and actual e apotra n s p i rati on fo  on i ons wa s 
dc-ne i n  I nd i a by Narcing and DastanE ( 19 T' ) . T e \vO rk �as ci0ne ) i; t r: ree 
moisture reg i mes : ( 1 )  0 - 0 . 3 atmo sp here tens i on ;  ( 2 )  0 - 0 . 6 a ni i . 
tension anct (3 ) 0 - 0 . 8  atm .  tens i on .  Actn a l  e vapot . a ns p i t a t i on  ra tE�s 
were computed  a ccordi r. g  to son mo i stur dep 1 et · nn s  �vh i ch \-H� ,--e de ,e r­
mi ned grav imetric i l y. Potenti a l  evapotra.ns p i rat i on va . u2s  we i ·e fo ..1 n d  
? 1 easuring da i l y  pan-evapo rati on val ues  fr�m a U � S . s t • ndard open- pan 
evaporim, .. ter . The 3.uthors t)e 'l i eved '· hat t ie n.ornth " i t  fo ,--n .,,; 1 a r: cP ­
si stentl y underesti ma ted potenti a Rvapo + r ns r irati o� f� ��f ent i re 
growi n g  sea son. B as i c a l l y, this was attri but�d �o the forw � 1 a i �n � · n g 
sorr.e o f  t h0 important vJeather para rneters. The Pe>nman formu 1 � v pr,e?d'2d 
to g i ve h i gh ' a l ues  in the col der months of growth and l e !  � l ues 
d r.1 ri n g  the wa rming and hotter months . r ; 1e Penman  formu l a  was found  t.o 
underes t i rn.J t e  pot.ent i a l  t?vapotrans p ir . t ·i on most  s er i ous l y  i n  the 
wettes t mo i sture reg i me beca use of the near ly un l irr.i ted moi stu , e � upp l y 
Tt e be s t  correl ati on betwe�n actua l e vapotran sµira i on and pctenti a l  
e va:,:>'.'.itrans p i rati , for a i  1 t h 1  e e  mo i s -::ure re g i mes  wa s oh ..,a i ned u 
pan-evaporati on dat · . The O - 0 . 5 atm .  ten s i on reg · m0 wa _ fu Jnn to � e  
th bes�  ��gime economi ca l l y . Sr �edul i n g o f  i rr � ga ti on s  r0r tn i s  
re gi me us i 1 g  0 .  7 ti m2s the na:,  e ·,aµora ti un was de.!· e rmi ne -:i to be the  
'I 
by uti l i z i n g  the empi ri ca 1 formulae of Penman ari d T f 1o·r., ·vh1:1a •: te ard t,y 
:.I 
, .. r 
t 
I. 
b�s t  manag��en t p l an . 
2 7  
Van Eeden a d  �burgh ( J 9 71 ) a · s o  cono •  c t  d esearch in Sou th 
Afri ca on the  fea � i b i i ty of  us i n g  pan-evaporati on data to chedu l e 
i rrigations . or on i on s . Actua l  v0po ransp i rati on  rates were determi ned 
from so i 1 mo · s ture dep l eti on mea suremen � wh " ch �ere L�ken before each 
i t r i ga� · on an d - nal yzed �rav i m�t r i c  1 I Y  Ev �porat� on WdS measured from 
a U. s .  t�eat er Bureau C l  .ss A pan . Other \aor-k  by the  authors  i nd i cated 
that on i on s  wi l l  se l d om be s ubj e cted to h i g h rr.ohture st,e3 s .; f · w. t.e r  
i s  appl i e d  when 60 percent cf the ava i 1 abl e mo i � ture has  �2�n  dep · e ted . 
Th · �  favorable so il  moisture reg i me coul d be ac. , i e ved accord � n g  to 
Van .':?den a.ri d  ybui gh by us ·l ng _., 3  :-i - f?.<:tcr-s of 0 .  3 0 . 4 ,  0� S .-. n:::! G � 6 fo r 
the f-i rst fo ur  t'.A1<1 - v-:e ek .12 r i ods  fo1 : r·v: h g  t ranspi ��til'lq . After' t h i s , 
a factor  of ·1.) 7 co u ·� � ;.;e u ...: e d  u · + i i  f r r i ·]a i- L :in  i s  haH.ed . 1 �  wa .s 
re<.ommende ... Ubt. t �1 ; "  da ·t a  ( :n,d d oc.: app : i '"'rl  or.t1 t o  c l  i mat  . :: s i i7ii : a t to 
the Trr� lS " t  a }  i'f:·i dd 1 e 'lr= 1 d i r� Sol.!ti1 _h.,. i ca ·�•/iere tl.e \-"'es earch Wi:t S con -
;-. bul 1 et l () p·..1 b I i  s hGr "'Y �� 11 2 Ca i :  fo rn i d Depa rtment o f  :/ater 
nesourc s l i 5 �ed m as u i ed  mon:h ly  evapotranspi rat� on for s ever 1 pr i n­
ci pa l  crop .:: . [ v � _ , 0 tr� ! 1 - p · r  t i c,n �; -15  m.1 3 S U "ed u s i n g gra v i rr�td c sam­
p l i ng ,  1 ys i rr.e te rs .. :,tt r l l a. ter (!:; U t. �·(Jn !) 'r(,b :2 i:; � !! d C h r-ep l a -0d grav i metri c 
. arn� ·t 1 n g .  :·he  �.a ta we�·e t ken at �ompo� S ta t i o, h i ch  i ."".) 2 i g h t  mil es 
� ldjJG trn n:-p i r - !· -: on · n  fie d Lmaer ·,-1e ·i l -manc: gt:d '"' d · t i o 1 .  , P f ots for 
th?. stuc!-i e.., v·t2 "'E 1 ·x: - -i:.ed  ·· r ,  l a  ·ge f : e d� · o  a s � wrG un ho r:!": , re2. ◄ i s t; r  
sur�\) 1;nd ; n g :i . fh,::; , c� · h .1 va 0 J:-a 1sp i i -1 t · Jr, V -3. l t e.:.  fo C;:\t roL ..r.-o ( 







du cteJ .  C 1 1 rna t i c  i n format r nn was nu-c. p !'e �en ceu . h oweve�· . 
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( 2. 4  in ) ,  9 . 6 5 cm ( 3 . 8 in) , 9 . 65 cm ( 3 . 8  in ) and 8 . 64 cm ( 3 . 4 in ) 
res pectively .  Thi s  amo unts to a tota l o f  34. 04 c m  ( 1 3. 4  i n )  for the 
growin g seaso n .  The b u l letin a l so pt.!ll i s hed recomn.Gnded mon th ly  crop 
coeffi cients for the principa l  Cal i fornia irrigated cro ps . These 
values for carrots during the months J uly , August , September and  
October were 0 . 35 ,  0 . 62 ,  0 . 76 and  0 . 79 respecti vel y. The l ow J u ly  
va l ue repres ents the water req uirements of a yo ung carrot crop planted _ 
i n  mid-J u ly .  
RES F.ft.RSH P �CCEDl JRE 
-_. The field inves t i ga t i on port i on of the s t udy v-1as  c nducted i n  J. 974  
and 1975  at the S ,  uth D� kota $tate Un i vers i ty Agricu l tura l Eng i neeri ng  
Res earch  Farm l o .la ted a b out 1 1  km ( 7  mi ) s o uthvJes t of B ro o k� n gs .  
Accord i r": g to the C l 'i mJto l og i ca l  S urr.mary for B roc ' i ngs ( �1 a r i o n (.; l  i·le::i:h�r 
Se rvi ce , 197 1 ) , t�e l 0cal c l imate i s  a cont inenta l  type . The average 
ann u� ·i ;::, reci p -i ta t i on  i s  S2 . 3  cm { 20 . 59 i n )  o f  wh i ch 80 pe rcent n o rrria 1 1 y  
fa 1 1  s i n  t h e  rnon t h s  f1P ri l through  S e p  terr.be r ,  The a ve rage 1 a s t  fros t 
date i ?7  s p r in g � s 1ay 17  �:-. d the  a :e rage f i rst  f! 'O$ t dote i n  fa 1 1  i s  
Sep tembe � 2 1  for an a verage g rowi n g  s ea�on  of  127  d &ys . 
The author was not  a s soc i a t�d wi th the 1974 f i e l d in ves t i gat i on � 
wb i ch ;,i a �  p re l i m i nary i n  n a t u �s a. (I J p r o \· L ed us _ fu 1  i n fo rma t i on 7o r the 
1975 fi e l d i n ve� t i gat i o r1 . The 1975 por+ i on o f  the s tudy w i l l  be d i s ­
c u s sed  fi rC'. t i n  � ach Rese2.rc h  Procedure s ubhead f o g  fol 1 011e d by the 1 97 t� 
d i scus s i on becci. u se  more e xten s i ve d ata we re ta ken  i n  1 9 7 5 . 
Exper_ir.ienta  l P l  ct  Layo u ts arid  I rr i ga ti on Sys terns 
Carrots a n d  or d on s wer  .... g rown i n  a Fo rdv i l i e s andy ·1 oam whi ch i s  
a bout  !i.6 cm ( J.8 i n )  deep un derlai n by s and a n d  g rave l . On e s p ri n k l e r 
and  th re2 d d p i r � sati on treatme�1ts , \.1 i th fo ur  rep 1 i ca t i or: s  '-' T e a ch 
tre-3.tn:e:: t ,  ,-1e re u-:;t.d � n  t ;1e  study . The l oc3d on ·c f t e e pe r i rr:en ta l 
area a t  the Farm i s  : �o¼n i n  F i g u ra 1 .  Dri p i rri gated carr t s , d r1 p 
i. rri sat�u cre i on :  � s p r i ri �: l e r i rr' i -=1a-:cd  c arrots a r; d  s p ti 1 . k l € r  i r r� ;J a te ,:1 
on i ons we. 'e ea ��) g rcv� i n  5 - ;n nite arE�s . The dri p t t e�tme .1 ::s we re 










I rr i g d.ted  
On i ons  
Dr i p 
1 rr ·i g a ted  
C ar rc-�s 
2 8 . 6m 
/ n I \ p· I 
?8 . 6m 
( S4 ' ) 
F i  �ure -i � C a rrot anc  On i on P l ot L .)�a  t i  0 n s  at  th ._ S�uth Da ki::ta  .3 t t2 
Urd vers i ty Agri c u l t u r� l  E 1  g i n '-!e d ng , 2 se2rc ! 1 F ::u·rr. , 297 ::? �  
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Sp ---1 n k l er 
I rr i gated 
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H i oh P re s s ure 
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I I o .  3:r
r
l __ 
( 1 I 
l 2 . 1 3m r u · ) 
E xp� ri me n ta l  P l ot  
1 . 22m .. f 
( 4  I )  --;i 
Fi gure 2 .  Re l at i ve Spac i n g  o f  the P l ots . 
' 
cons i s ted of  f i Je cr0 � rows wi th 30 . 5  cm { 12 i n )  s pac i ng b�t��en  r 1w s . 
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The r-ow con fi gu a t i on i n  tb2  p l ot s  i s  si:ov n i n  F i gure 2 .  No te tr.at th>:: 
spo.c i n g  betvre�n i:he � 1 0ts a l ternates bet�·;een 0 . 6 :..  m ( 2� ft ) a:id 1 . 2 2 1n 
1. 22 :n spac 2  � o  that a tracto r cou l d �l  verse each p l o t  w·� thout d •: · -
turb ; n g the boa r d .  
Fi gure 3 i s  a s chemati c i l l u s trat i on o f  the three d ri p i rri gat i o n  
treatl,.en t s  wh i ch s hov1s the pos i ti on of the  dr,  p i rri  g at i  n emi tter 1 i r:es 
wi th respc,ct to  the crop rows . Trea tment n umbe r  1 was  the every row 
ment  nurdJ�r 2 w::.�  r.he e e ry ot .e r rn'iJ d ri p trer1trr:en t  1.1� lh -:he en\i tte r· 
F i gure '1 fer i..hG dri p i r -- ·: �a ted ca rrot s anr;  f o  F i gure :, fo r t�'.2 dd ;:i 
1 . 22m I.,;!.-- I 4 I \ \ J 
Cl 
I 
( 4  -ft ) .  Ten s i ornete r  .;a1101r-r.i ter bea rd s  iti1:: r-e p l ,ic1;:d ?.i t  t he c 2 nter  0 f  the 
dri p t re &. t �:·e r. t  \v i th an  emi t ter  1 i ne adj  a cen t t o  � a c h  c ro p  row . T reat -
l i ne s  p0s i t � •.:ned  i n  ... e t;,1ee'l 'r0'.'1S at e cry othe r space . Tni a tr':0 ? .t :1 1Jmter  
i rr � sc:ted nn i o� s . F i q u re 5 i l : t.; s t ra te s  the  a rranoc:,icn t o f  the c r i o 
T eatment # 1 : 
Dri p emi tter l i ne rrop 
Row _ t) :b �- --� I 




30 . 5rm ( 1 2 i n ) Rew Srac : n g 
18 . 3m ( 6uft ) Row Len g th 
,o 10 _ __,o 
10 . 5cm ( 1 2 i r )  Ra� [pac i n g  
18 . 3m ( 60ft ) Row Le ,  g t h  
0 
30 . 5 cm f 1 2 i  n )  Ro ? ,J Spac i rig 
18 . 3in ( 60ft ) Row Length 
F i· gure 3 .  P'Js  ·i t i o r, of  Ori p I rr1 ga ! i on Emi t ter  L i nes  
Re i at i ve to Crop Rows fo r Dri p 1 )'."r i g a t i cn  f r2 atr.:f�n ts . 
i rr i gati on  e�i tter 1 i r e s  and  appurtenan ce s  for the i rr · gb ti on o f  on e 
pl o t , � n  t h i s cas e for treatment numbe r 2 .  The dri p emi tter i nes wer2 
L 2 7 cm ( 0 . 5 i n ) i n ner d i ameter po l vethyi ere  p l a s t i c wi t h  s �bm· t i c 
0. 5 08 nm ( 0 . 020 i n )  em "i tters i ns e rted e very 22 . 9  c m  ( 9  i n ) . A 100 n:es h  
fi l te r  was 1 sed  t o  fi l ter wa ter d e 1  i ve red  to e a c h  p l ot  to  pre ver t 
cl ogg i n g  of e�i t ters . 
Trea t,rient n urnbe ,  4 wa s t he s pr i n k l e r i rri ga t i on trec1. Lr.,2 ·· .... . T h e  
a rrangement  of  t h 2  p l ots for trea tr.1ent  numter 4 i s  s ho m i .:  F i gufe 7 
a�d i n  Fi 9u�e 8 . S �r i n k l e r  heads  wer2 l ocated a t  � 1e corn�rs _ f  to h 
s pri n k l er  t rea t:nent p i ot  arecs  a.nd  m i d�Jay r 2-t\JE:en these  head: c 'l o t g t r e  
l en gth  of the o l ots . The s p ri n k l e r head s  used  �ere 2 3° Ra i nb i rd 2[A 
heads  w i th  0 . 28 ::m ( 7/64  i n )  s p l i t •- t:pe noiz l ,�s  .. T r,e he�ds \!e r=- l i:ra �ed 
Trea tme n t  #3 : 
·O I . 
I.. 
on 1 . 2 5 cr:1 { 0 . 5 i i, ) d i amete i' t · i s e r:; t;S  cm ( ) 8 . \ i ll / 
.,
·---
i n  l E: ng t h . 
18 � 3m 
( 60ft } 7 
l-:-0:--------------------=---1 
�"'a,2� _________ 3____ _______ :___i 
I 
� C i rc 1  ed Num er  Rep resents  P l ot . ; umbs r 
• Denotes a P l ot w i th a Te b i  om�ter Ba :\ k  
+ Murnb0 • •  RepresP.n ... s T re a tmen t  I umber 
F i gure 4 ? 1 ot Loc:t t i G n  fo r vn p l n  i gate:.i C a r ro -:s . 
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18 . 3m 
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Denotes a P l ot wi th a Ten s i ometer  BanK  




28 . tSm 
( 94ft ) 




t To Anothe r  P l ot 
i ' l 
I I I .. 00 t1es h __ I : � Fi. l tyr --
I I �r.-
1 I _k�--,r--·-i,;:-_;:;:-J I ft- • 










- - y - - - - - - - � - - - --
I I I To Another P l ot 'f Crop Rows 
i • 
Buried 
10. 2cm ( 4 i n ) 
· Ma i � l i n�  wi th Ri ser  
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Fi gure 6 .  Arrangement  o f  Dri p I rr i ga t i on Emi tter l i nes and Appur " 
tenance� for ari Every Other Ro\•! Ori p I rri gat i on Treatment .  
The 1974 fi e l d  i n v est i gat i on �a s cond ucted a t  the s ame s i te  a s  i n  
1975 . Ths expe i i we�ta l  area  a t  the R�s�arc h Fa rm fo r 1 9 74  i s  s hown i n  
Fi g ure 9 .  One s p r i :i k l er  and tvw dri p i rr i gati on  treatments  were u sed 
treatnent and four rep l i ca t i ons  of the s p r i n �l : r  treat�ent were used . 
The c rop ro J spac i n g i � 1974 wa s 7 6 . 2 cm { 30 i n )  and each p l ot con-
s i s ted cf fou r  r;:>,1: . Dri p tre-, tments  con s i sted of  an e 'je r:/ row dr · p  
treatment  wi th  the  emi tt-=.r  1 i nG p l aced a dj acent to the c ro;:> ro'd and  an 
rows at e v2 fy ot�cr s ;:,ace . The dri � frr i  gat. i en emi t e .. · l i nes and 
appurtenan ces Jere � j en� i ca l tc those us ed  i n  1 9 7 5 . rpri n k 1 er  head 
Dri p Emi tter L i ne  
.,...., _____ ,......,_ __  
l 
-- - - -..... 
to i rri g a te each  c ro� . F i ve rep l i ca t � o, s  o f  2ach  d ri p  i rri g a t i on 





19 . 8m 





* Ci rcl ed  Number Rep res ents P l ot  N umber 
• Denotes a P l ot wi th a Ten s i ometer B ank  
+ Number  Rep re s ents Treatment  N u .he r  
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* c · rc l ed Nun-t.er Represents  P 'l ot N u . be r  
• Oe:1otes a P l ot 1,i; i th a Ten s  i orne r.er Ban k 
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18 . 9m __  _ 
( 60 I 
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1 '  
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Fa rms tead  
Fi gure 9 .  Carrot and  On i on P l o t  Loca t i ons  a t  the Sou th  Da kota State 






Spri nk l er  
I rri gated 
On i ons 
I 
33 .  Sm 
( 1 10 ' ) 
the p 1  ot a reas and  mi dv:ay betwe2n t hes e beads a l on g  the 1 ength of the 
p 1 ots . T he heads , nozz l es and r i s ers we re i dent · ca l  to t hose us 2d 1 n  
the 1� 7 5  f i e . d i nves t i gat i on . 
Ttc ori gi na l i n tent o t he expe ri ment was to i rri gate a l l p l  ts 
wi th  the same g ros s arr·o unt  of  wate r  fo r the 1975  seasoP . w l : 2  to a;1 
38 
error i n  esti mat i on of the f l ow to the d i fferent treatment , l t re a �mcn ts 
1 and  4 re�ei vad 12 and 6 percent  l es s  gros s  water , res pect i vely , than 
trea tment s 2 a.;1 d  .j .  ;; 1 p l o cs were i t · ga ted a t  t he s .me fre" Ue;; cy 2 1 1 d  
on the s c.i:-,2 da v .  s . ,r, n i< 1 e r  p 1 ots were gene ral ly  i rri gated i r, tre 
1 � rn i n g or  � ,�n i n g  w�en the i nd wo u l d ha ve the l east effect upon 
app l i c a+ i on e f fi c i ency . Dur i n g  germi nat i on and emeraence , i rr i gati on3 
were nearly da i l y un l es s  ra i n fa l l occurred . The se eari y gros s  app 1 i ca­
After the p l ants ap�earE i 
wel l e st �b l i shGd �nd were a c t i vel y growi ng , the i rri ga t i on f�eq uency 
was decreased but the gro � �  2pp � i ca ti on  amounts  were i ncreas ed . The 
frequency �as decrea sed to ab ut three t i we s  week ly , depen ·  i n g on  ra� -
fa l l , and t he gro s s  a pp l icat i on amounts i ncreased to 1 . 2 7 w ( 0 . 5 i n ;  
or mo re i f  i t  2.ppsarB:i neces s a ry .  ;�fter  �cn s i ometers we re ·i :1 s ta l l £ d  i r! 
a negat i ve p re s s :� ,  e h-.. a d  c f  cbout  600 cm 1 2 36 ·: n )  o f  v1� ter a t  the 5 rm 
( 2  i n )  dsp th or : ::o �:t 500 cm f _97 i :i )  a the 12 cm ( 5  i n )  aepth . 
A l tM press ure c2n -tri  fL; 2 a  I p ump o ro v i  d�d i ·ater for the dr i  P 1J I o-t:s . 
A h i gh p re s s  i re � u r� i ne p imp was Js ed fn r i rr i g at i on o f  the s prin :  1 2r 
1' 
f 
T'- · 1  
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pl cts . Wat�r sampl es f�om beth we1 1 s  w�re analyzed and bot� wate�s 
00 n -r.ho s /cPi 
dr i p  p l ots ( trea tmE.nts  2 a n d  3 }  a ·, r 92d  Z0 . 7 1 ;Ju ( 3 ps i ) a nd  g ro s s  
me ter m0c 5 U t emen t s . F i gure l l  s ho .-s t � \-tet t i n g  pa� (.. . rn · 1:  an or. i on 
Pres s �r� t the pr i n kl er nozz l e- w� s 379 � ( 5 5 p s i ) 9 i-/ f o r• a g r  s s  
?.pp . i i:at . on ra te o f  1 . 32 c.m/ ht  ( 0 . 5 i r/ h r )  to the s p \ i n ' · l er p : _ -t ::, . 
Spri n kl e  i s �harge r�:2s were ta ke:'1 from the  1 9 7 5  Ra i nbi rd I i·- . i ; a t i on 
I n  1 974 , a l l p l ots rec e i ved the s ame e t  an�unt cf  I ter ac coru i rJ 
to es tirr � ... e s  ma de fo r w te r aor l i :  :- ; c . e ff i ci en ry .  An 80 perc2·1 t  
aopl " ca � � o . 2ffi c i e! cy �as used i n  1974 for the s p r i n k l er  re tmen t  
ti on b e  a n  i n  m - d- . .:: a n d  i mi l ar app l i cati on �chedul i n g ·v a s  u -=> 1J i :· 
197" a s  i n  ! 9 7 5  .. r · ei:  app l i cati on amo unts  we re 1 . 2 7 cn1 ( 0 . 5 i t ) at  2 - c h 
.... --: , t \ 
: . ..  1 1 n 1 n r 1 e r  
0 .  7 5 cm/hr  1 "] • ::; i , i h ... acc. 
39 
1 
� sod i um �dso rpti on r�t , �  of 0. 43 . Readings at the p r ess ure taµs of 
H:f ?.·1 1.:}'Y roi\1 dr i p  p 1 ots av'?rJ.geG :34 . 5  t : 1) �  ( 5  p s i ) and gros s ::.pp1 i c a t i c.n 
rates a ver.aged 3.  8� <..mii:ir  ( 1 .  5 in/h f )  a :cc nj ·[ r1 g  tc water m ter 
rr.2asuremen'· s . Readings  a t  the p ress ure t ,_ ps  c· f -:he evP.ry 0 t:her row 
appl i c�t i on rate5 a ve aged 2 . 1.6  cm:' !i :- ( 0 . f 5  iri/ h t ?  accord � ,: �J to \t-:oler 
pl ot for treatment 2 after a gros s  &r;:, � i ca tfon of 1 . 27 cm ( 0 . 5 i n ) . 
s 
.. 





whi l �  the fig 1 re used for the dri p treatments was 100 per:sn t .  I rri ga­
s 
appl i c� �i �� for � 1 1 t reatwents of  both c rc�s . App1 i ca ti cn r1�es 
c, '.·e ,·&.ge,i C· . G5 c111/ i. :-- ( 0 .  2€ i n/ h t ;  for 1: h 2  every row dr i o  tr2atre"1t and  
" r ing to d i sc harge �ates t a ken fr0m the l 974 
for 1974 a nd 1975  are g i ven i �  �ppend i x  A . 
So i l  Mo ' s tu re S tatus 
Tensi orn2t � rs ,w re u� ed to s ched t : l e i rri gat i on s  accord i ng  ::o 
� r <l 1 3  cm � 5  ➔ n )  depths . The tens i t. m2 ters 
40 
�,ere ql so  L S •2 d  to mea s u re nega::i v-2 p re s s urs head , or so i l :r.o i s t u re t =-fi­
s i on ,  and total  h1dra u , i c h�ad . f 1 g ure 10  sha1s the a rrang ements of 
ten s i ometers i n  the so i l for t�e four  treatme ts . F i gures � ,  5 ,  6 and  
7 i ndj cate the  p l ots �he re tens i qme ters , or tens i ometer ban ks , were 
l ocated . The 46 �m ( 18 i n )  tc n s i ometer dep th  was at or n ear  the bot to� 
of the sandy l c ar.: · .. ops i l . T n  t:- " a·crnr-ir. ts  · a nd 4 , ten s i oi1:e te rs � :e re 
p l a ced be�eath  t he CLn te� c �op rcw i n  the ezpe � 1 m2ntal  area and al so 
one - r.a � f r:i,.\' spa -:::e uW5y . I n  tr2a tmer.ts 2 and  3 ,  ten s i cri1e te rs we re 
i n  a :pr i n �1 er  i rri ga ted on i o� p 1 c t .  Th0 ten s i ometer ban ks W9 e p l a ce� 
at rar.dom : n  three o f  th2 fo 1J ;·• r0p 1 i c at i ons  for each treatment . A 
MercurJ h i v i n g  a s pec i fi c grav i ty u f  1 3 . 5 6  wa s us ed a s  the  i nd i cat i ng  
fl u i d i n  t�e  ma� orrete rs . Te� s 1 0��:�r , 0 ad i ng s  were taken from J u ly 2 1  
fc. r  the s a  dy c&m s o i l 
wer2  de+e i"mi ned i n  r:h � >bon1 t";r-y fo : tbe fot1 r  so i l de:3ths  corres non d i ng  
to  the ten s i om12te r depths . i.:ti i i z in c_;  th2s2  curves and the pres s •ffe b:� ad 
read i ngs a �  the 5 cm ( 2  i � )  _ 
l 
p l ac�d b'.: !� eath the rr. " dd l e d r i p i r- �· i g at � on er:r! ttE:r 1 i r, e , one - ha l f ro1•1 
space away and c ri e  ro·,• s oace  ?\'lay . F " g ure 12  s ho,�·s a t�n s i cmeter ba n k  
.. 
.. -
f r1n i r r i  g a.  t �  c : 1  ,-:as s c hecu l ed , the rE:ad �  ngs  wc>-re 
So i l mo i s ture re l e a se  c u �ves , F � g ure 13 , 
4 1  
co r"re pond i n g  fi e l d vo l w. etri c mo i r ture con h-.:: n ts  �ere determir:eJ . 
Thus , so · 1  mo i sture s tat us  �as mon it red through the use  of ten s i · me­
ters . The rep l i ca t i on averages of n egati ve press u re head and vo l umetri c 
mo i stur  co l'y· en t fr .. m the 19 75  tens  · ometer d ata are pre ented in 
Append i x  B .  The tcta l hydrau l i c h ad val ues obta i ned from the ten­
s i orneter r�a i ngs were used t ,  c a l cu l ate hydraul i c  g radi ents ' e tween 
the tens · ometer d9pths .  
Und t : turbed s o i l  core samp le s  were t a ken from the 1 1 0 t s  at  t he 
38 cm � - 5 i n ;  depth for the determi nati on of uns aturated hJdra ul ic ccn ­
duct ·i .. i ty i n  t he labor& tory. The I aboratory procedure -f'o 1 l  cv,ed 1t:C4s  
s i mn �n� to t hr�t de s cY' · ed in  the American Society o f  Agronomy ' s  Met o s  -- --------
c r Son ;:;n a 1 · ' s  · s e d i  t e b ./ E' 1 d c k , et a 1 . ( 19 6 5 ) • Th  2 un  s a t u  ra ted  ------ ---�-----
h • idrau , ·i ·::.: conduct i. v i ty and hydra u l i c  gradient va 1 ues at th i s  dep·� ;-, \ 'e re 
ut i l i zed w� t i  Da rcy· : s  Le\! r o  est i mate the amoun t of  so n wate·r mo H1 g 
( f' ;',"t c, ;=- '•'i,J. ": fi •,.,. l -· --.. .,�-------- ·- -- - . - - -- _ .. ..  ---- -,- .. ---- - -... ----
l 
d 
, 1 id 
, . 
O!Jt o f  the 1·oot ;;:cn2 a s  deep perco ·i at i cn er i n to the r-oot zon� fto1:: 
h 
esti 1T10.1:ed �\.:/1 S i.rn1p �be us e -for the r �1 t"t i  cu l  a r  t ime per i od i n  questi  o r1 ! 
t�ese cat� \'Jc �  . r10 : ,.1S l !d for· the J2termf oa tf on o f  i rr i gat i on req u ir e -
rr/l'�n�s - ! hi::: ,1;1 ,:; c:. t ,n a �eC: hydrau l � :::  c. cndu :: t i v i t 1 es determ-ir:ed i n  the · abv-
Tab1 e. J .  Unsat :.!t' ?. ted l-1ycJ-i-;: :.i l i ,; ,.:: cu1duc L i vi ti es  �t t h1:: 38 cm ( J S  i n 1 
D�pth �er V1r � c � ? Rang?s o f  So i l Mo i stu�e Tens i on 
c. ') ;  ', f,'.,·i .:, ,, .... L " ,. ., T,� ..., " · '"'·" T ,.,r, . :. :-; , :-,- � ;JC; 100-'/Qif' 00,� .. 3r10 ·:?on- � Jri ...J '- • • • • • IA "C:;; . ..  , ,  _ _  . , I _ .._  _ v  � ... ,. .... - - '- U • '-"' • ..1 w 
I ' ----- - -- - - - - - · --· --
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Every Othe ..- few Dr i p  T reatment  
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Spr i  ": kl er Treatrrcnt  
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Fi gure 12 . Tens i ometer Bank i n  a Spri n kl er  I rr i gated On i on P l ot .  
_ ___ ...., __ 
Fi gure 1 1 .  Wetti ng Pattern for Treatment #2 
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So i l  Mo i s ture  C:)r: tent , �� by vo i u:ne 
. • 
Tens i mncte rs were a l s o  us ed  i n  1 974 for i rri gati o n  s ched u 1 i n a .  
Tens i ometers were l ocated a t  three so i l depths ard wen s i o; �tcr ban ks 
were p l aced i n  t1riO re p l i cati o n s  of  each  t r-=J atmen t ..  Bec a u s e  o f  d i  · f ; ­
cu l t f o s  e counte red .; n  operat · on o f  the . ten s i ometers , so i l  s amp l e s \'1ere 
taken c1t vari 1:ius  d2 rs and  a n a l yzed  _ ra ., i il;etri ca . 1 ; to 11or � tor s o i l 
moi s tur'.:\ s tatus  i r  1S 7 ; .  Soi l s ampl es  ·,.;e t� taken - peri o d i<.: a �1 y i n  15  cm 
( 6  i n )  i nc ren�nts frtm the top 46 cm ( 18 i n )  of the s o i l pro fi , e .  
After the arnp 1 es  \•'ere ana l y ze d  gr::i v i me tr · ca l l y ,  o u : k d en s i � i es vie re 
used to con vert mo i s t ur·e con tent on  a wei g h t  bas is to ;no i sture c on tent 
on a vol urnc ba s 1 s .  Tl1e bu l k dens i t ·: E! s  determined  f-roi:! Lirtd i s turbed .:: .:: i l 
core s amp l 2s  · ;2re l .  40 , 1 .  50  and 1 .  55  for the top , m·1 dd 1 e :.Uid bot torn 
15 cm (6 i n )  s o i l �rv f : 1 e  i ncre�ents  re s pecti vel y .  o i l samp l es  for 
moi sture an alys i s  were taken a dj acent to the c rop row i n  a l l treatmen ts 
fo r both crops . V._. 1 u:net r i  c mo i s ture c •Jnt2 n t  ·.ra I ues  from  the ls  7 4 f :  e l  d 
rnve s t i gat -l on �re ;1 r1.: s er1-:e d  i n  App e:nd i x G 
Important Dates 
Both crops  .�ere p 1 anted 1-i i th a fi ve- row S-cEH . -Hay S870 I-' 1 ante r en 
May 1 1 , 1975 , !s i ng p el l eted s eed . The p l ot�  were c 1 i se l - p l w�d to  3 
depth of 20 cm ( 8  i n )  a nd  di s ked . The p l ots were then raked and d �agged 
to riro v i  de a �rno0�� h  > ur. i form s eed  bed . Seed sp a c i n g  i n  the rm-v , : 0.s 
3 . 81 cm ( 1 . 5  i n )  fo l c� rro�s an d 5 . 72 cm ( 2 . 2 5 i n )  for on i on_ . .  he 
c� -r�·:): v.::. ri ety i .  a;; : e r. � 1 e� ! ar"'.:t'::s  1nd l,he on i on a r·i ety v,a s  Pedro s� i e:et  
�p�n·i s h .  Ge r1 �-i n ,1t 1 on  o f  both  u•oµs wa s a ... r. ut 85  pe ent . : lo i n ten­
ti ona l  t h i nn i n g of  - i thcJ' crop \va s  done at any t i me u .... i n g the g ;�o-.-1 i r  g 





rate of 10 kg/hi3. ( 9  1 b/ ac 1 e )  n i trogen, 77 _kg/ha ( 69 l b/a cre )  p ho�.pho­
rus and 135 kg/ha ( 120 l b/ acre )  pota s s i �m . Nitrogen wa: appl i ed 
through the i rr i gati on systems on J u l y  12 and A�gus t 7 f1 r a tota l 
n itrogen arp 1 ica t i cn to the p l o ts �f  145 �g/ ha ( 129  b/ a c re ) . 
4 6  
Al l p l ots \ !ere r:1echar! i ca i \y cu l t i va ted o n  J une 3 .  A p c:s t. -e,nergence 
herbi c i de ,  TCJK, wa .:.i s p r2yed on -s 1 1 p l ots  on J une 13  and J ur .e 27 . 
Daktho l , a p :e-emergence i1e rb i  ci  de was s prayed on a 1 1  p 1 ots on  J une 25 .  
Sprayin g d i d  ; c t  an evi ate the v1eed prob l em s u ffic i ent l y  and  the p l ot s 
were hand-weeded on J ul y  7 and aga i n on 0 ul y  22 . 
Ca rrot p l ots were ha rvested for yi e l d meas uremen ts and q ua l i ty 
observati on on Septembe r  29 an d 30 > 197 5 . Oni on rm-vs s e l ected for har­
ves t we r� p u l l ed on September 1 6 and 17  a n d  l eft in  the fiel d for 3 days 
to dry .  lr.e tops we �e ther. c u t  ?. ?:d the bu 1 1)s were s pread  o n  dry i ng beds 
and dri�d fo r th i�ee v e2 ks befor� be i ng t· e i ghed fe, r y i e l d and exarrn n2e1 
sel ected fer ha rve s �  ar d the y i el d res � l ts were ba sed o n  the data 
v�es2 rows . For t re.� tment i1 u:-nber- 3 for bot h ,: rops , the tv10 rows 
sel ected wer� he c�n ter  ro¼ ar d an adj acent re� . The s e  rows were 
wei ghed and exami ned for qu � l i ty s epa�a te l y  to dete · mi ne yi e l d and 
qual i ty d i ff . rences ·::. : , a t  mcy ": :-d st between the crop �ow adj ,3c2nt  to a 
However, two �f  the car�ot rep 1 i ca , i on - for thi s treatment �e re no t 
wei ghed i n  th i s  !� !armer 1- ecau: 2 o f  m fr i n g  p rob 'i erPs th;;.r: or..currcd duri ng  
carrot ha rve s t .  The d d i  t :  c,n 
for q 1a l  Hy , Two rovis from each p l ot of  the ::a rrcts an d Oi1 i o n s  \'.ere 
dri p emi tter ] i ne �nd the crop rcw 3J . 5 ( 1 2 i n )  a�ay from the l i ne .  
a l  space beb!2�n p l ots 1uh i ch wa s a l l o\,;ed 
to permi t the i n str..1 � 2 t �on  of tens i o,r,eter- man.:ir:ieter boa rds � r. 1975 �-,as 
i gnored · n  ca l c � l a · i ng  y i e l d  on a per un i t  ba s i s . 
I n  1974 , ooth crops  \�,erE p l anted on Apr i  ·, 24 · wi th  a p l  t , r  i en­
� i ca l  t o  that u : ed i n  1 9 7 5 . S i mi ar  cu l ura l opera , o n �  were con duc �ed 
fo  1°74  as in  1 7 5  for seed bed  p epar?.ti o ,  . The  carrot a f oty v1as a 
Chante11 ay l o i n  ct t he on i ons · 1ere mi xtu re f �, h i te G 1 obc a . d  Ye l 1 01�! 
, \'✓eet Span i s h .  r-erti l i zer wa .:> app l i ed a t  a rate of  120 kr::/ ha 
( !OJ l b/ac t e )  n i  roge1 1 1 34 kg/ha  ( 120  l b/ a cre ) p hos phorou s  �nd 
120 ' g/ ha ( 107  l /ac r ) pctas i �m p ri or to p l a nt i n g .  
TOK \'1c1.s app l i  d once ear ly  i r: -'· he  growi n g  season . l· 1eeds conti n ,.;ed 
to b a prob 1 em a:: \-: b ·-1 �' d-111eed i I g P l  oceeded thro u g  out  th e rema 1 nder o f  
Botr, c 1  o p _  1c r ·e harves ted bet ·e en Septembe r 6 and S8D tember 1 1 5 
1974 .  The carrots were we · ghed f r  y i e l d meas urements d •r i ng  h � �vcs t 
but tht:! n ·i ei n s  �,e re s read  on d ry : ng  beds for th ree weeks  be fo re r-�f og  
we i gh�d .  T ;o o s from each  p l ot for eac l ,  crop e re c ho sen  for y · e l d 




F ie 1 d data were co l l ec ted i n  19 74  and 1975  fro� 0xp� ri men t al p l ots 
0 f  carrots and on i ons g rown un der dri p a nd  s pri � k 1 er  i r�i gdt i on . The 
fi e l d da ta i...On s i sted pri ffa r i 1 y  cf  yi e l d meas u remer1 t s  -::nd t2� : i orneter 
read i n gs .  The 1974 f i e l d  i :-west i ga t i on wa s rega r-.. ed  as  _cfi�e�\lnat  p Y'e -­
l i mi nary i n  n a tute and prov i ded useful  i n forma t i on f'J1� the i. 97S porti on 
of the exp2r i ment . (he a uthm· v1as not a s s o c i uted wi h the expe·t ·i ,'.12 1 it 
i n  1974 , hm�e ver  ·he author d i d conduct t he ana l ys i �  .f ihe 1:374 d c ta . 
The f i r s t  porti on c f  t�e data to be p resen ted i s  the y i e l d data . 
Y i el d  Study 
Carrot and on � O i y i e l ds for 1974 a re p resented i n  Tab l es  2 and - 3 ,  
respect i vel y .  C rr0s pond i n g  1975  y i e l d s  a re p re s en d i n Tab l e s  4 and 
5 .  I nd i v i dua l p l ot Ji e 1 ds for both ye ars o f  the stedy are p re s ented i n  
i\ppcr 1d i x. D .  I n  lS74 , a 1 1  t reatments for ho t I c rops ece i ved the s ,H-::e 
net urr:ount 0 f  watE: r .  I n  1975 , the treatments for both crops  rece � v2d 
nei ther �he s ame grc s s  amount nor the s ame net amoun o�  i rr i ga t i un 
water . Fo r thi s t·2a - on ,  the 1975 y i e l ds are � l so  exp re- s::;d i n  t�rms c f  
water 1..s 2 effi c i ency .  Hater u se  effi c i ency i s  defi ned  :i _  the q ua r:ti ty 
o :  crop yi  t2 l d per !fl i t  quan ti ty of ''1a ter del i vered to the  crop . 
The s i g, i f i ca�t F- numbers o b �a i 1  ed � n  t�e an a lyses  o f  var� a��e fe r 
mean was ·:; i gn t f · -: �r rr t ·t y  c! i fferent fr:)m th 0 other :ri el d mei:.n s for both 
crop� . .'.12; i :  cut i' c: , : '..: u 1: s  .·,e re ., ren 1,a �· 2  ; s i r� g  t: 1e n-ethod n f  o . t r  � t s  
(Os ti e ,  "' 9 6 3 )  � s  ·:e t2  a 1 1 mean compu ri s cr. s  pl e �ente i n  -th i s -;;he� i r .  
PRESENTAT I O 
1 
AND ANALY S I S  OF DATA 
... ..,, 
1974 c rco yi e l d s ,  1�0 l es 6 and , ,  i nd h:a�ed t h -;1 t  a t  . ea s t one Ji e t G  
J r 21 
Tabl e 2 .  Ca rrot Y i e l ds fo r 1 974 .  
T reatment Average Y i el d  
metri c ton/ h ectare b u*/ acre 
Every Rcr�v Dri p  
Every Othe r Ro i/ or · p  
Li ne B e  t:2t2n Rows 
Spri n kl � !"  
56 . 2  
45 . 4  




* A b u shel o f  ca rrots i s  cons i dered to we i gh 50 l b . 
Eve ry 
Every 
l . i r)e 
Tabl e 3 .  On i on Y i e l d s for 1974 . 
Trea tmen t 
Ro;,,,; Dr i p  
Othe r Row Dri p 
Between Ro\·is 
Averaae Y i e 1 c 
metr i c ton/ hect a re b - 9s*/ acri 
25 . 1  447 
18 . 2  325 
'pr  i ;� k f o  ; 2 3 � 3  415 
* A bag o f  on i on s  i s  con s i de�ed  to wei gh 50  l b  
Tab l e 4 .  Carrot Y i el d  Dat a  for 1975* . 
Trea tmt�r: t  Ave rage Y i e l d  Wa�e r  Us e E
cfi c i ency 




metri c ton / hecta e � 0�/ acre 
109 . 0 1 946 
99 , 8  1 78 1  
105 . 9  .. 9D 7 
84 . 9  1 5 15 
35 . 5  2 . 22 
28 . 7 1 .  79 
30 . 8  1 .  92 
26 . 4  1 . 65 
* 5% o f  the g rcs � co rrot y i � d we i ghts  Jere s ubtracte to account 
for d i  rt and a , .y exces s fo ·i 3.ge . 
+ A bu s hel of carrots i s  cons i dered to we i gh 50  l b . 
49 
Tabl e 5 . On i on Yie l d  Da ta for 1 975 .  
50 
Treatn2nt Averaae  Y i el d  Water Us e Effi c i ency 





* A bag of  on i ons 
69 . 3  
59. 3 
60 . 6  
54. 7 
1236 
1058 . .  
108 1 
9 7 7  
i s  cons " dered to wei gh 50 1 b . 
22 . 6  
17 . 1  
1 7 . 4  
16 . 9 
Tabl e 6. Ana l ys i s of Vari anc of 1974  C arrot Yie l ds . 
Source ss df  1/iS 
Treatments 266 . 30 2 133 . 1 5  
( between gr�ups ) 
E rror 112 . 80 10 11. 28 
Total  379 . 10 12  
* Si gn i f i ccnt  at the 5% ., evel . F �5 ::: 4 . 10 . • 'J 
Tabl e 7 .  Ar. a l Js i s  o f  Va ri ance o f  1974 On i on 
S0Llrc 0 df  J 'l s 
Trea tments 124 . 50 2 62 . 2 5 
( between gro ups ) 
E rr-or 4-8 .  30 ..1.l 4 . 39 
{wi thi n groups , 
1ota l  172 . 80 .. ") J ....,  
* Si gn i fi ca n ·· a t  the 55; l e vel . F _ 05 = 3 98 . 
F 
1 1 . 80 *  
Yiel ds . 
F 
14 . 18k 
1 . 4 1 
1 . 0 7 
L 09 
1 . 06 
.. 
5 1  
Th� carrot compari son s a re pre ented i n  Tab l e 8 and t h e  on i on compar i ­
son s i n  Tab l e 9 .  The fi r st  c ompar i s cn i nd i �ates  t hat  the s p ri n k l er and 
ave rage drip y i e l d  d id not di +fcr s i gn i  i cant l y fa t e i the r crop.  The 
second compa r i s on i nd i c ates that the e very r \•; dri p yi e l ds were greater 
thctn the every othe r row dri p y .: e 1 d...,  for both c rops .  
The analys es of  vari an e f)r carrot and n i c  . .  y i e  ds i n  1975 , · 
Tab l es 10 and 1 1 , ga ve _ s i gn i fi cant F-n umbers wh i c h  i nd i cated that at  
l eas t one yi e l d mean was  s i gn i fi cant l y d i fferent  from the  ot her  yi e l d  
Ta b l e 8 .  1 on- Orthogon a l  Treatment  Compari s ons 
of 1974 Carrot Y i e l ds .  
Treatment Com ar i son+ 
1 + 2 vs . 3 
1 vs . 2 
ss  
5 . 99 
260. 16  
MS 
5 . 99 
260 . 16 
F 
0 .. 5 3  
2 3 . 0 1* 
+ 1 ,  2 and 3 represe n t  the  every row dr i p treatmen t ,  
the e vev-y other row d ri p treatment an d the  spr i n k l er 
tre atme.1 t r specti  vel y for 19 74 . 
* S i g n i fi cant  at the 5�b l e  'e l . F _ 05 = 4 . 96 .  
Tab l e 9 .  Orthogona l  Trea tment Compar i s on s 
of 1974 On i on Y i e l ds .  
Treatment Co 
l+i vs . 3 
1 vs .  2 
ss 
7 . 54 
1 16.  96 
MS 
7 . 54 
l i6 . 96 
F 
1 . 7 1 
2 6 . 42* 
+ 1 ,  2 and 3 represe n t  the every row dr i p tre t:ment ,  
the e ·�ry o ther row dr · �  t , eatment  and the : ori n k1 er  
treatment  re spect i ve l y  cor 1 9 74 . 
* S i gn i fi ca n t  at  the 5% l evel . F _ 05 = 4 . 84 .  
• ..L moan s n ·  
t.:I p l 
Tabl e 10 . An alysis of Variance of 1975  Ca rrot 
SOU t 'Cf� ss df  MS 
Treatments 1426 . 29 3 475 . 43 
( between g oups ) 
Error 336 . 07 1 2  2 3 . 01  
(within groups ) 
Tota 1 s  7 79 . 33 1 5  
* S i gnificant  at  the 5% level . F . OS = 3 . 49 4  
Tabl e l L  Analysi s  of Variance of 19 75 On i on 
Source ss d f  MS 
Treatments 443 . 26 3 147 . 75 
( between groups ) 
Error 336 . 07 12  28 . 01 
(with i n  groups ) 
Tota l s  779 . 33 1 5 
* Sign i f i cant at the 5% l evel . F . o5  = 3 . 49 . 
52 
Yiel ds .  
7 . 75* 
Y i el ds .  
F 
5 . 27* 
means for both c rops . Tabl es 1 2  and 13 p resent the mean comparisons 
that  were then investigated . The first comparison for both c rops indi­
cated that the average of the yields for the drip i rri gated treatmerts 
was s i gn ificantly greater than the yields for the sprink l er irri gated 
treatm n t . The second co�pari s on for ca rrots suggcs·ed tha t th2 y : e l d 
for the every rm·: d rip treatment d i d  not d i  ffef' s i gni fi ca · . t 1 y  from the 
average of the y i e l ds for the two every o ther row d rip t re a tmen + s .  
HO'liever tl�e s ame compa ri s on for on i ons i ndicated that the E:' e ty 1 ·0�, 
dr i p  y i e l d vra s  s i gn i ficantly greater than the average y i e 1 d for t !-.e 
Tab l e 12 . O rthogona l  Trea tment Compari sons  
of 197 5 Carrot Y i e l d s .  
Treatment  Cornoari son  ss MS F 
1 + 2 + 3 IS . 4 1 2 39 . 10 
86 . 94 
100 . 2 5 
1239 . 10 
86 . 94 
100 . 25 
20 . 20* 
1 vs . 2 + 3 
2 vs . 3 
* S i gn i fi cant  at the 5% l eve l . F . 05 = 4 . 7 5 . 
Tab l e 1 3 .  Orthogona l  Treatme n t  Compar i s ons  
o f  197 5  On i on Y i e l ds .  
Treatment  Comoari s on ss 1S 
1 + 2 + 
1 vs . 2 
2 vs . 3 
3 vs . 
+ 3 
..,.a,.__ _____ 
4 206 . 22 
233 . 19  
3 . 85 
206 . 22 
233 . 19 
3 . 85 
* S i gn i f i cant at t he 5% l eve l . F . 05 = 4 . 75 .  
1 . 42 
1 . 63 
F 
7 . 36�· 
8 . 33* 
0 . 1 3  
every othe r row treatmen ts . The y i e l d s  for the two every othe r row 
dri p tre atments  d i d  n ot d i ffer s i gn i fi cant ly  for e i t he r c rop  accord i ng 
to the thi rd compar i s on . 
5 3  
The ana lys es o f  rari ance fo r 1975 water u se  effi c " en c i es aga i n  
produced s i gn if i can t F- numbers for bo t h  crops  a s  i nd i cated i n  Tab l es  1 4  
and 1 5 .  The  t eatrncnt cor.ip3r .: s on s  . a de  were the  s ame as those for t he 
1975 ca rrot and on i on yi e l ds and  a re p -:--es 2ntcd i n  Tab 1 es 1 6  and 17  wi th  
s l i ght l y d i ff� r--nt res u l ts  than  , n  the  yi e l d mean compar i s ons . Tl1e 
a ve rage o f  the d r i p  water use  effi c i e�c i 2 5 was s i gn i fi c��t � y ;r� J�e� 
�han the s p, i  n kl er �•Jater u s e  effi ci �n cy fo r both c rops . The .:; �cond 
"JI 
... 
Tab l e  1 4. Ana lys i s  o f  Va ri an ce o f  1975  
Carrot  Water Us e Ef  i c i enc i es .  
Source ss df MS 
Treatments 180 . 20 3 60 . 07 
( between grc up� ) 
£rror 65 . 06 12  5 . 42 
(w i th i n  g ro up s ) 
To�a 1 s  245 . 26 1 5  
* S i  gn i f i cant  at 5% l eve l . F . 05 ::: 3 . 49 .  
Tab l e 15 . Ana lys i s  o f  Var i ance  o f  1 975  
On  i on  Wa te r  l � e E i f i c i c n c i es  . 
S ource  ss of  MS 
Treatments 90 . 22 3 30 . 07 
( between groups ) 
Error 31 . 2 3 1 2  2 . 60 
( 1t1i th i n  g r oups ) 
Total s 12 1 . 45 1 5  
* S i gn i fi cant  a t  the 5% l eve l . F _ 05 = 3 . 49 . 
F 
1 1 . 08* 
F 
1 1 .  56* 
cornpa. r i s on i n d i c ated that the evEry row d ri p  water u se effi c i enci e 
54 
we re s i gn i fi can U y  g reater  than the average of the every other  rev, dr i p 
water use e ffi c i en ci es for both crop s .  The th i rd comp aris on i n d i cated 
that no s i gn i f i ca�t d i fferenre  e xi s ted between water use ef f "  i en c i cs 
for the two e very other ..,.:1'✓ dr : p tl ea tmer.ts  for e i the r c rop . 
For t rea trne� � 3 i n  1975  the dr i p i rr i gat i on emi tte l i ne  �as 
l ocated adj acent to eve ry othe r crop row . Tn° row y i e l ds  i n  th i s 




Tab l e 16 . Orthogonal T reatment Comparis ons of  
1 9 7 5  Carrot Water  Us e Efficienc i es .  
Treatmen t Comoar -i son ss � s  F 
1 + 2 + 3 vs . 4 83 . 2 1 83 . 2 1 15 . 35-...· 
1 vs . 2+3 88 . 1 7  88 . 1 7 16 . 2 7* 
2 vs . 3 8 . 82 8 . 82 1 . 63 
* S i gn ificant at the 5% l evel . F . OS = 4 . 75 .  
Tabl e 1 7 .  Orthogona 1 Treatment  Comoaris on  of 
1975 Onion Water Us e E fficiencies .  
Treatment Compari s on ss MS 
1 + 2 + 3 vs . 4 14 . 06 14 . 06 
1 vs . 2 + 3 7 5 . 93 75 . 93 
2 vs . 3 0 . 23  0 . 23 
* Si gnifi cant at the 5% l eve l . F . 05 = 4 . 75 . 
F 
5 . 44* 
29 . 4 1* 
0 . 07 
between rows with emitter l ines and those  without emitter l ines . The 
an a ly�es  of variance of these  yie l ds for both c rops a re s hown in 
Tab l es 18 and  19 and significant F-numbers were recorded in both case_ � 
The signifi can t F - n umbers thus  indicated that the yie l d  means for the 
crop rows with the emitter l ine were signific an tl y  greater than yiel d 
nEans for the  c rc p  row without the emitter line for both crops . 
The 1 9 75 ca rrot and  onion yields were a l s o  ins pected fer grade and 
qua lity in addi t i on to being weighed for yie l d mea s urement . The grad i n g  
used for both c rops  was t hat us ed by the Uni ted States Department  o f  
Agricul ture for fresh market vegetabl es ; 
55. 
5 
.,.a 1 J.8 . f-'.,n . ys i of  Var i  a n c·- :-1 r Lan •4-
Rc•w Y i e "! ds for Trea t , en -1· if':_ . 
T reat , .cnts  
l_hetwe �n groups } 
Err,) · 
('ii th i n g .--o up�. ) 
Total" 
1 . 17 
0 . 35 
1 . 52 
df r, s ---- ---·---· ---
1 
4 0 . 09 
-----·--- ---· 
* Si gni fica n t  a t  the 5% l sve l . F _ 05  = 7 . 7 1 .  
-a bl � 19 . A� e y - 1s  of  Varia re of Onion 
Row Y i e l ds fer Treatment #3 . 
Source �s d..c M.� 
T '. e. 1 tmen ts  3 . 2Z 1 ,. . 30 , .  groups )  t ;:>":? �ween 
Err ! '  0. 77 10 0 . 08 
(wi th i n  g rou s )  




41 . 25* 
-- -------------
* S i gn if i ca . t at the 5¾  1 ew:: 1  . . � . OS = 4 . 96.  
The u- oA s ti p u l ates that carrots  m _ t  b a t  l ea t 1 2 . 7  cm ( S  
i n  l en g th and  1 . 90 cm ( 0. 7 5  in ) to 3 . 3  cm ( 1 . 5 i n )  i n  d i amste r tc L� 
t a s s 1 fi e as  a U� Extr # 1  car ct ( Prashar _ 1 9 76 ' . In addi t i on �  t ' c 
carro-r- mus t b'-� f '!"'ee from doub l e ro0ts and  
5pot en th . toj) c f  rLe c� r-rot root �·!h i :::.'1 
ca rrc,t be i 1 9  3 bOVG g rn �md rannot be mJ re 
1 de s hoot s .  Al so , 
r�.;; u 1 + s .r. rOfi) the top 




l n }  
da rk 
t ;'it 
·i t i  
56 





req u i rernen L wh i l e  54 percent met the requ i rements i ,  the spr · n k l er  
pl ots . A US Extra #1 percentage o f  30 percent  to 33 percent i s  con-
s i ds red a vera ge in  the United States ( Prasha r , 1976 )  The dr-i  p i rr i -
gated carrots  tended to be l arger i n  d i ameter and crowdi ng condit i ons  
WPre observed i n t '  ese  pl ots before  harvest .  
57  
On i on s were _graded accord i ng to  USDA r�q u i rements ( P ras ha r > !9 7 6 )  
whi c h s t i pul ate that an  on i on must  b e  between 5 . 1 cm ( 2  i n )  and 7 . 0  cm 
(2 . 75  i 'n )  to be clas s i f i ed  as a medi um-si zed on i on . On i on s  that n:et 
USDA �eq u i rements for a medi um- s i zed on i on or l arge were then c 1 as s i ­
f i ed  a s  fres h market on i on s . On i o n s  that met si ze req u i rement� were 
d i s carded i f  damaged or if doub l e bul b s  or so ft tops were found . 
Seventy-two percer.t  of the dri p  i rr i gated on'i ons met a l l t he s i ze re­
q u i rements for a medi um-s i zed on i on or l a rger whi l e  t he fi gure for the 
spri n�1 er i t r i gated on i ons was 63 percent .  I t  was noted d L1r ing g radi :1 9  
that the spri n k l er i rri gated on i on s  were general l y  sma l l er i n  s i ze .  
Seri ous wead p robl ems encountered ear ly  i n  the gro\i ng s eason i n  parts 
o f  the s pr i n kl e r  i rri gated oni on pl ots may account for some of the s i ze 
d i fference . The areas  where the mos t  ser i o us weed growth probl ems had 
occurred were a vc i ded for y i e l d sampl i n g , howe ver . 
The on i on t�ws with dri p emi tter l i n es for treatment 3 were graded 
and  74 percent o f  the on i ons i n  thes e rows met the req u i rements for a 
medi um-s ; zed on i on or l arger .  This f i gur� was 70  percen t for the on i on 
rows one row space a·day from the f:!mi tter 'i i r.es for the �ame treatment . 
The on i ons  i n  the rows wi tho ut dri p emitter lines were general l y  
s mal l er > howev�r . 
r 
58 
So i l  Mo i s t u re A, 1_1 c 1  ----"'-
I n  the 1974 f i € 1 d i n ves t i gation ,  soi l  moisture status was mon i tored 
by grav i 1 :1e tri c an alys is  of  soi l s amp l es taken periodi cally from the 
exper i n�n tal  p l o ts .  Us i n � th� vo l umetri c moisture content va l ues from 
the 1974 fi e l d i n ve s t i gation in Append i x C ,  lines of vol umetr i c moisture 
con ten t vers us  time we re drawn for a l l  treatments for both crops . 
Figures 14, 1 5  and 16  show vol umetri c moisture con tent va l ues at vari­
ous s oi l  depths beneath the crop row in the carrot plots for 1974 . 
S i n ce i rri g a tions or rainfal l occurred between all soil mo i s ture s am-
pling dates in 1974 , the l i nes  d rawn bet�ecn the data po i nts do not 
represent the actua l  vari ation in volumetri c moisture conten t .  The 
. eve ry rm-1 J rip treatment appears to have the wettest soil moisture 
reg i me fo r the carrot treatments in  1974.  The s pri n k l er treatment 
appears to ha ·e the d r i e st  mo i s ture reg i me .  - These d i ffe rences i r  the 
so i l mo i s tu re reg i me appa ren t l y  had l i tt l e  effect on treatment y i e l d� 
beca use n o  .-, ! � -n · fi c 2  t differences \ ere found between the s p  in k l er 
treatment  y i el ds and the a verage of the d rip treatment yields i n  the 
F i gures 1 7 ,  18 a nd  19 are the correspondin g  i l l ustrations for the 
on i on p l o ts i !  .!.974 . Aga in , the every row dr i p treatment appears tJ 
have the wet test  s 0n  mo i s tu re reg i r;"1e and .,he s � r · n ': l e r  tr2atrnent 
appears to have the d rie s t soi l mo i : ture reg i me .  S ince  no i gni fi c ant  
d i fferences ,e re found between the s p r i n k l er treatmen t yi e1ds and the 
average of the dr i p trea tment y i e lds i n  the on i on p l ots , the differen ces 
i n  soi l ro i s ture r�gi me aga i n apparen t l y ha d l i ttl e e ffect on 
1
ca:T.J t pl ots . 
1 , 
.,I l I 
� u 
�· ��  �\ 
0- 1 5cm 
---e.r--- l 5-30cm 
.. ,0-46cm 
F 1 gure 14 . V0l ume t r ir. Mo i s t lire Content a t  Va ri ous Depths for Ca rrots , Every Row Dri p 
freatmen t 1 974 . 
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F i gure 1 5 . Vo l ume tr i c  Mo i sture Conteh t at Vari ot �s Depth s  for Carrots , Every Cther Raw 
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Volumetric Mo·isture Content at V�rious f.lepths for Onions, Every Other Row 
Drip Treatment 1974. 
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treatmen� yi e ds . 
So i l mo "i s tur� 1t1as mon i tored i n  197 5 through  the use o f _  ten s i ome ters 
p l aced  in a l l tre a tmen ts for both crops . Us i n g t he rep l i c ati on  averages 
of  vo l umetri c  n� i sture c ontent  ( Gv ) from App end i x  B ,  l in es of con s tant 
vo l urnetri c mo i s t L; re  co11ter,t , ret·e rred to as  I s o  - 0v l i nes , were d rawn 
- for a 1 1 t re � tmen ts  for both c rcp s .  Drawi n g s  were made before and a fter 
'i r ri ga tf ons  to determi ne  the e ffe ct of water app l i ca t i  u1 upon water 
d ·i stri  b u t  i on i n  the soi l pro fi l e. Fi gures 20 , 21  and 2 2  i 1 1  ustra te 
mo i s t iJ�"'e conten t vari at i on \•ri thi n the soi l pro fi l e  for c arro ts d ur i ng 
a th ree-day per i o d i :i  1975 . The drai.\J i n gs s h ow the  effect  o f  a gros s 
i rr i ga t i on o pp 1 i c at� o 1  of  about 1 . 27 cm ( 0 . 5 i n )  a fter ten s i omcter 
readi ngs were taken en Augus t 4 .  The d rawi n g  for treatn£nt  3 was not 
i n c l ud2d because  of  i ts s i mi l ari ty to  t l 'eatments 1 and  t'r .  On  AugL1st 5 
fo r t Y·eatment 2 ,  th � s 0  i 1 30 cm ( 12 : n )  away ·from the emi tter 1 i ne  �oes 
not appea r to have an  i nc rea s2  i n  mo i s t ure at  the upper depths . Th : . 
wa s cb.:erved fer a7 "; 1 9 75  drawi ngs  made for trea men t 2 .  One pos s i b 1 e  
expl anat i on i s  that  t he row of carrots  may h a ve acted  a s  a b arr i er an d 
i nhi b i t8d l atera l  mo i st ure movemen t a t  upper depths . A samp l e of the 
o r- ; g i n2 l  ten s i ometcr  da ta ·i s pres ented i n  Ap r,end i x  E for read i n g s  taken 
in treat1;1ent 2 of t he carro t p ·l ots on Au gus t 4 ,  5 and 7 i n  1 9 7 5 . 
Fi gures 2 3 , 24  and 2 5  are the co rres pond i n g  i l l u s trat i on s  for on i on s i �  
19 7 5 _  
I t  was noted t hat  t he so i l mo i stur� d i s tr i bu t i on was t a� i ca 1 ly the 
s ame for each  treat:11e n t  for both crop s .  The s u rfa ce so i l  in the on i on 
p l ots appeared to l o� e  mo i s ture more rap i d l y  than i n  the ca rrot p l ots 
1 
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7 1 
b ut the s on  a t  1 rn•1f: r :lep th .- i n  the on f o n  p l ots r :�m::1 i ned v/ette·: U1 a.n i n  
the ca. rrot p l o t �  . .  l h i s  coul d perhc.1ps  be exp l a i ned  i n  L. rms of  the 
Mo i s tu re extract i on p � tterns of the two crop s . Onions are a sha l l ow­
rooti2d crop, , d t'J 1.tri w} mo is ture l arge l y  from the uppe r  20 . 3 cm ( 8  i n )  of 
s ·i ve pon: ·i on of the so i l profi l e . There m i stu  e dep l e-"· i on pat t ern s  
were noted i n  al l I sa - 0v drawi ngs . 
Anothe r obs ervat ion m3de was that the l i nes o · constan t mo i s ture 
i n  the dr i p i rr i gat ion treatments appear to be near ly  hor i zonta l �  
Often , the w�tt� ng front pattern as soc i ated wi t h  d r i p irri gati on i s  
b u 1 u o �  o� i on-shaped i n  appearance ( Go d berg , et al . 1976 ) . Thi s 
pa rti cula t· pattern coul d have existed an d gone undetected s i nce f, 1 1 o �•i ­
u p  ten s i ometer re d i ng s  v1ere taken a pproxi mate ly  24  hours after an 
a l �G  h av� c 1� c 2 : � �d tne bul b o on i on- s h ape ffec 
S i ns� a cro ex�r cts moisture ac cord ing to s0 · 1  �o � : ; t ure :�ns : on � 
or n�g� t � ve pre- s u re head , drawings of  negati ve pres s ure head at v ari ­
ous s o i l depth s v 0rs us  time we re made . F igures 26 , 2 7  and 28 i l  s trate 
negati v s  � re:su ·e ' ead  at various depths i n  the crop rov.i vers us t i me fo r 
treatms�t s  1 ,  3 an� 4 for carrots i n  197 5 . T he a ve rages o f  � - ga t i \ e  
'l a r i ty to t he inc , irled drawi ngs . Ra i n fa l l cr!d i rr i ga tio1. . · 2 -h ! C£·•::.i th� 
magn i tude of the r.ega t i  e pres s u re head B.t the upper  dep ths to va '; 1es  
soil depth ' P 1 ·ashar , 1976 ) . Carrots draw mois ture froffi a more exten-
0 r 
1 
· rr igat i on . The r� 1 iti ve l y c lose  spaci n g  of  the d r i p  emi tter 1 11r5 m2y 
u 
pressure �ead val ueJ  i ii the crop �cw a re fou�d i n  Appendi x B .  P l o . s 
were al so dr�wn for treab1�nt 2 and for the carro t re� : n  tr�atrnen t  3 
wi t l aout the effii t te r  l i ne but were not i nc � ude<l becaus � of  t � 2 � r s i mi -
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ega t i ve p res s ure head va l ues a t  
the tv:o upp�r dep t hs  gre'IJ i n  ma 9ni tude q u i c ker than  d i d those a t  t he two 
l ower Jep th5 a ft er  water  app l i cat i on  ce as ed however . E vaporatio n 
probab ly  � l �ysd 1n i 1n lorta�t role in th i s  phenomenon as  the s urface 
s o i l was 0b� 2�"v=:ci 7, C.1 dry q u ick  1 y  after ra� n fa l l and : r  i J · t i �r . � . I t  
shou l d be · n o t�: j that the n gat i '/e pres s u re head v a l ues  for the up per 
two depths were p�obabl y even h i gher in s ome c ases tha� i s  � n dicated 
i n  ti  9 fi gures . This i s  becaus e the merc 'l ry manome ters  used v:i �h the 
ten s i omete rs were not capabl e o f  measuri n g  n ega t i ve p res s ure heads 
greater t n about 850 cm 1 335 in ) of water .  The data i n the e three 
fi g u res appedr to be much the S ijme when compa red wi th  each o ther . I f  
yi e1 ds were i r.f l t.:en c0d by d i fferences  i n  mo i ture s t resses am rig tJ i e  e 
treatments , the tensi omeL ers we re not  sens i t i ve enough to de tect th� 
di ffe ;--ences . 
F i  g 1J!�c· s  29 '.J 30 and  3 1  a r� t e correspond i :: g n ·z us trat fo ! . �; fo r th2 
cn i on s  i n  1975 . 1h.:') nega t i ve pres s 11 re head v2. l 1 1 es  again g _nera l 1 y  
decrease  a s  depth decrea s e . The s p rink l er treatment , Fi gure 3 1 , 
appe-a :�s to h a ve the h i ghe s t  r1o i s •z ore s · · e s s es i n  the s o i l profi l e . 
Th i s  cou l d a cco unt for s ome of  the y i � l d d i ffe rence betwePn dr i p and 
s p r f o k l er  p l ots . One pos s i b l e  exp l anat : � n fo r the hi gher mo i sture 
not ob�er  ed i n  oth�r p l ot s . Al s o , water  ap� i i cat 1 cn e ff i -:.i �::1 c.v 'r"ia� 
es t i m� te d  to b2 1� p rcent  l es s  i n  the sp y i n k l er  i rr i g � ted � 1 0t3 �� an 
i r  the d�i p i 1"'r i \:a ted pl ots bec:a�se o .  w i nd  a r.d c: vcip0ra: L�n l c- s s �s 




s tresse3  � n  tr,e spi· i n k 1 ? r t r1-:a :rr:ent · s  tha � s ome surface s2a i i r.g \'lo. S  
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,.. nc · .... t d , . . ..; +. 1-,, · p  . .: · .,. .• • ::1 ·1• · as .., ·.J 1 c, e ., �·-- 1 I., l � s r , n .  i er 1 r . 1 s..:.. t.. 1 on � n the cir i p on i on p 1 ots , on l y  
two fi gur es were 1 nc 1  a�d ctga i n  because  o f  the �imil ari ty - o f  a 1 1 
dra �: ngs fo r these p l ots.  
The l\.mer � can :-oc i :e ty of Ag ronomy ' s  I q-- ·1 a ati on o f  J-\qri c u l �!:' ra 1  Lands  
bu l L� ng on i on;  when the negati 1 e  pressure head in the soi �  red hes 
5 70 cm (224 i n )  to 670 cm ( 264 i n )  of water w  Thi s  ange was exc eeded  
i n t e carrot µl ets i n  l ate Jul y �  The range wa s exceEded i t  h0 on � on 
p l o�s at the end of uly and duri n g  the mi ddl e of Augus t .  7h i s s u� ges ts 
that i r r i gat i on of  cn ions  shoul d req u i re  c l  s er monitori ng  an� mre 
freq ent wat�r a_ pli cat i ons than that p r , , i ci �  i n- the 1975  fie l d  
expe ... ; Nen t .  
In order to monitor so il  mo i sture moven;ent i n the s o il profi l e ,  
hydrau l i c  grad i ents were cal cul ated betwee, 1 975 tensiometer  dep ths . 
The rad1 ents were cal cul ated y d i vi ding ·he  d i fference betw� an to ta i 
head va 1 ues at  cons ecut · 1e tens i orr .. 2ter dep-:h s by the d i  s tan ce between 
th� depths . A posit i ve calc u l ated val ue i nd i cated that the g rad i ent 
was dmm\vani i n  d i rection.  Grad i ents were cal cu l ated for the ind i v � c: u-.::. 1  
tens i om�ter bdnks  and then averaged for each treatment as s how� i n  
Appe, d " x  £ .  Sraw i �gs  o f  gradi ents versus t i me i n  tne crop row were 
were se 1 ected fo r pr2s 2ntat i on i n  th i s  thes i s . 
gr•5.d i en ts ,,e rs us t i  me i s  1 o�a r�  -: rrni c and the-ref ore (1c,t ccn t 1 1uc. ·,1 s 
IJ 








f i gures 32 J. i1 ·� 33 i 1 1  us tra -r:e: grad ·; ent� ve rs us  t � ln\J or  tn�a"'.:m=n ts 
1 and 2 i n  t he :: rrot rc1;1 fo r 1 9 75 . Th1;:: ver t i cd l  a x i s  i , 1 l'.'1E:  !) l ots of 
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u-?t!:2en hyci r a. u l  ·l c c �n duct i v i ty va l ue s  o f  - 10° cm/err: an  100  cm/cm .  The 
g rad i ents  re s crnewha t  errat i c  unt i l  e arl y Au gust  an d then  develop 
s 'iri:i : ctr  patte fr, s ornong  treatments . Negat i ve ,  or upward g ra d i ents a re 
3.s :S 0c -i a.b:d � 11 th d ry � n s  periods  i n  the s o n p tofi l e . Po s i t i ve ,  o r  down -
ca te tha � �eep pe rcol ati on , as s es may be  occ u rr i n g . �c �nwa rd grld � �nt: 
magn i tuci� i n  treatmen t 1 than  i n  o t��r tredtme� t s .  Occas i on al e rr 1ti c 
D - •, w t� d, r, -- -- c 1 Jr for ,· n t .....  ' rl  r th 5 t 2  ,. ft'\ ,  d j. l  l <  t U . i � - "' vi.. . , s ... a , :ce c ons 1 1_..1e . E: cm , . . .  ep '-r.  r:.o ...., r::m 
(5  i 'l )  depth gradi ent  on Augus t  12 . T� i s  po i n t  was ap paren t 1 J  c a 0s�d  
by a r-� f r, fa.1 1  t r a t  had  i:etted  thE::  t �)p  t€:1 "·d o:-neter  dept h  a t  ,: he time o f  
t h �  ten s -ic-n;e ter read - in gs  b :; t  not t h e  l (n•:er depth s . T� i s  woti l d creat'"' a 
sti 1 l  upw a �ci i n  � i r2ct i cn .  
Gra d i en ts i n  the crop row v e rs u s  time for 19 7 5  on i o n  �rea tmen�s  2 
and 3 e r� sh�w� i n  Fi g ures  34 and  35 . These  grad i ents tend to be  more 
cons h t<'t t l y  n u::ati ve , or  i n  the upward d i recti o n  than tLe caJ ·rot 
g�"� d i  :)nts . Thi s a. g n..;es  \.'11 th the  negat i ve  �re s s :.! 're r. E:ad  v�r S iJ S  t i rr.e 
f i gure:- \-lh i e r; s h mved hi gher 1110 i sture .:) tr2 s s es <! t t� pl")er  deoths  for 
I rri oa t f o n  Re� :; 1 r ·en.2n t s  ---- �---- __ .....__ ·-
reri u ir er.:en ts for carY-,) t s  and 0 11 i on s  i n  e a s tern ...,outh  Da kotii . I n  order 
to ca l cu 1 2te  c rop coef f� c i en t s � �� i s tu re i nput  t o  and  o u cputs from t�e 
,,' ;:ra gt2d ��•1 t s  ,: i:!t, be associated wi th i rri 92.t i ons or ra·i nfa 1 1 . Dm·m-
between thE se  depths appear to 0cc u r  morJ frequen t l y  and  i n  
do�nwij rd gradi2nt for th is moi s ture wh i l e  the 0�rer grad � ents were 
c•n i cn s  �. h -s r. for c.a i-rots . 
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Fi gure 3 5 .  Hydrau l i c  Gra d i ents  at  Vari ous  Depths  for Oni ons , Treatment 3 




root zcne were mon i tored i n  1975 . A crop co0 ffi c 1 en t  i s  def i �ed as the 
ra ti o cf  the con s umpt i ve use to the poten t i a l  evapotra s p i rat i on for a 
g i ven t i me pe r i od � I np uts to the root zone con s i s ted of  i rri g, ti o n , 
ra i n fa l l ?rd upwa ·d i n f i l trati on of  mo i st ure i nto the root zone . I rr i ­
gati on z, pr ! i c;1t f ot effi c i e  CJ ·1c:. s  E :>t i r1ated at  80 pe r·cent ;qr i: r. .... 
i rri ga t i on arr:oun t� we re addeG as  i n puts . Outp uts c ons i s ted c f  d�i=iJ 
percc l d t i on l osses and ev  pr�ran s p i rat i on . I n  order to es t i �� te d�2p 
perco 1 a t i on l os s es and upward i n f i l trat i on f mo i s ture i nto the rot�  
zone , Darcy 1 s Law uas u t i l i zed wi th  the  u n s aturated hyara. ui"i c c · r:duc-­
t i v i t.y a nd i1"di"'a u l i c  grad i ent  va l ues  a t  the  botto1 . of thf: cr0� r0o t 
root zot e . ! f  these e s t ima +e s  i ncik ated that more than  0 . 1 3  cm 
da 'i ly br,r� 1 s :- :he t .: me per i od i .1 q u�s t i  on "'as not  1sed i n  the ca l c u i i".1 -
Actu� � 2�d potent ' a l  evap1 tran s o i ra t i on va l ues w�re computed f r  
2 3  cf , ( 9  i n )  to 4t c ,  ( 18 i n )  o o r  i 
dep1 e t � on i n  �he 4: cm ( 1° i n )  p rofi l e  was ca , cu 1 ated from tcta  
, 
spr i n ll 2 :  pl ots �nd  at 95 pe��ent  for the dr i p  i rri gated p l cts ��en 
0 
C 
zones- to ':!S d mate t�e amoun ts of  n1o i s t ure - rr:0vemen t i n to or out oi --ch_ 
( 0 . 05 i r i ,  o f  To i s t �r� �as movi ng i nto or out of the root zone on a 
t i or. cf cr�p  :�€ ffi c i ents . 
days of  negl 1 ;:r; b: e  deep perco l u t ion r.1.nd upwurd i nf1 1 "':.rat f on i :-i t11e 
ii" of the s o i l prof� � e .  
1 
te11s i cmeter dat;.. 
\
-, I o ;j 15 . 3 6  l 1 
EL ·:::: p otenti a l  t: V3 pr., t  an s p i rat i o n  i n  i n ches per de:/ .  
;.• 
the sa+ ;ra t i o vapor p res s ur� curve at  mea n  a i r 
t0mperature . 
l = a p sych rometri c con s ta1 t .  
Rn = net rad i a t i on ; n  c1 1 /cm
2 per day .  
w 
= 
total  ,,..., i n d r:.. n  i n  :-n� 1 es p.e r  day a t  tbe  two meter hei :; ht . 
ed - zaturati cn vapo pre s � ure 3 t  mea , dm po i nt 1 m i l l i b? 
Rn = ( 1  - c:� ) Ks - R ,  
wh� rc : 
wher2 ; 
Rn = n �-r. -r�d i at f on i n  ca l /cm2 p e r  day . 
R - • - , � - ...t ; ·., .. ..: • � "' r' , / ,.  2 p -=i. .i ·Y S - - 0 I a Y • a ..1 • :.- ·� 1 :J r i  , . , _ 3. . ._ m _ r \ ,  c . 
q� - net ou tgo� n 9  l or. � ·1c \.1e · ad i a. t i on i n  ca  /cm2 :-'er- 2 y .  J. 
0 " 5 '  r · • � J r- lo  
f..7  
r 
b = a te�per�tur8 dtpendent con stant equal to th� s � 0pe of 
L 




o' . ... r::ec r.  da i l y s ho r twave refi ect2.nce o "" a : t�co , i.aken as 
o . �O for ca rrots and 0 . 1 5  f0 r on i ons . 
r . 
R1o -· n-2 t outgo i n g 1 ongwa ve ··ad  i a t  i on on a cl ear  day i n  
cai / cm2 per day . 
R10 was  �st i mated by 
R � 0 = [0 . 98 - ' 0 . 6 7  + 0 . 044  ed )}:r Ta 
4 
wh ·  , : 
88 
er =  Stefar.  - Bol t7.man Con s tant  ( 1 1 . 7 1  x i0-8 c a 1 /cn2 per day ) .  
Ta
= mean  da i l y  a i r  tempe rature i n  degrees Ke 1 v � n . 
ed = saturc t i  on vapor pre s s ure at mea n d ew po i n t t0i! .perat� 1re 
i r.  m i l l i ba rs .  
A corr:p L,te r program was us d to  ca k u l ate val ues  o f  ETP u s i n g the 
Penman Comt i r a i:ion Equat i on The p ro gram req u i red the fo l l ow i ng  
c l i rnc\t i c  ,:ht1 o n  a a i l y  bas i s  for i n p ut5 : 1 .  Mi n i mum da i l y  te:np s ('att..ff•.:: 
i n  F �  2 .  Maxi mum da i l y  tempera tu re i n  ° F ,  3 .  · Mea n  d a .: l y de\ / ;:>o i n t 
temperature i n  ° F ,  . Al bedo , 5 .  Tota l  d� i l y  wi nd run i n  m i l es  pe r d ay 
and 6 .  na i l y  so l :r  ra di ati on i n  ca l / crn2 per day .  
Ten� i omete r d a ta we t e e l i m i n ated fc t i me peri o d s  i n  wh i ch e s t i ­
r:'k1tes i �d i ca :, .. d � :, a :: more than 0 . 1 3  cm ( 0 . 05 i n )  of  mo i s tur� was ov · ng 
1 r; to c , ' 0u :  o f  �� , 0 roe .. zon c, !l a tJ a � l y  b� i .5 .  Act u a l  e vapotr·ans p i ra -





ti o� . pctsnti a l  � ,a�ct�ar s p � ra \ � Jn !nd the res u l t i ng crop coeffi c i en ts 
\-:ere thsr. c. 3 1 c u ': �-::e·:i fo1- �ot� c rops -from t.he i·ema. i n i ng ten s i ometer 
c 1 t� . } ;c-w12v£:!1 . th = ca 1 cL• t a te.:i -, c. i u =:S o f  actual e vapo trans l) i r'it ; on for 
a 1 1 tre: :,r,ei. ts o f  t; •_;-:.-,  crors i,ier� �o;is i s tently l a rger  t.!'idn ti1e  cc-r:--es­
i)crid i � 9  p 0 te n t, i a 1  P. ·.,a0ctrans 9� r2.t i c11 v a � ues 0 , 1  days wben i rr i ga ·,: f ons 
wh i ch ocrurs  wh2n the  s tage of p l a n t  g ro·Nth  a 1d s o i i mo f a tu re cr nd -i c 1 on s  
are not l i m i ti n g  fac tors tJ  the 2 va 1otran s p i rat i on proce s s ., Po c 2r, t i a l  
B '✓apotran s p i rati o .1 i ::  tr.erefc'('e trie max i mum e v a potran s p i .-z" t i on ra te 
p�)s s i b l e  fc., a c ro t) 1m der g i ven  c l � m2.t i c  cond i t i on s .  The ctctual  
p i ra tl o r'. ratf; and :hus  c r op  coe fii c i 0 • ts  ! a rger .:l1 3 r: cne are in  e� :  ... o r �  
P. r n ·c b� 0. 1 � (: ,1 :J � e- +·o r  the l arge actua l  e vapotrans p -=, rat i on va 1 ues i s  
:.mmea .:; 1.n-Y-!d dee:: ;-6 1 'cc 1 at i , n l os s es \tJ h i ch r.1ay have occur-:---t=d  ·1 2s .: th ai! 
24 �ou rs a ft«:: ir• i n, ·i q a ·c f ons  o�  ra. i n f'a1 1 .  The  s h2. 1 l cvi s o i l d e p th w � t '.i 
gooi  d ra i na:e  i _  � � � p� c �e d  as  the c a  1 s e  o f  ceep pe�co l a i on l os s e s . 
l t12s e  l o s s t :  �ou 1 1 not  ha v� be �n i nd i ca tea by the hydra u l i c grad i ents 
Tabl e 20  p�2s2� t �  the act�a l  ana potent i a l  E�apotra :  s p i r3 t i on va l ue s 
and t '  r r2.: :.: 1 t � n g c ror:- coeffi c f on ·�s f r ca rrots :-r,�ii1 the d ,1 ta  v,1h i ch 
w-en.� net f_ ; f o:1 na:ed . C rop coe ffi c i en ts wh i ch v1e n: c a l cJ ted  tu be 
sl i ght1 y ·: an;e r· thar1 or, e  111ere reported as  be i n g equal  t0 r n e . Becaus e 
o f  con � i s t e t t upw� r d  � a 2 d i en�s a nd l ai ge a ct L a l  evapo ran : � i ·  a t i v n  
v a  1 ui� s , ·; � rt iJa  l l y c1 1 , f  -:he ten i orneter d a ta for o n  i or. s  were e i � m i na ted 
and  <"'\'.:•n s E-q ucn t l y no  c rop coe ffi c i en .s for on i on s  co t.: l d be r 'epor t�d . 
The a : tua l e vs 0 trans p i rat i on va l ue� for ca rro ts re�ortea i r  
Ta� ·i e 20 \vere c r mp c:.H:!d to es t i mates  -for ac !_.. ua 1 e vapcb·a:-: s p i ..,·ati on na de  
from Fi 9 ·Jre.s .;.. 6  th i'Ough  f i gure 23 .  ::iur i n g  tHo pc r· · cds  i n  \•,h i ch +.c  . s i ­
oms"';e r t .� W� i · e  t :J. ke;1 i :--, :_97r:. , r.e --� a t i vi:: p re s s L4re head v a l ues i n d i (:ated 
1.hat t ' 1e  : . .; a i 1 ab e s o � 1  , �o i s ture t· ·c. s  be � n g re a i l y  uti l i zed by carrc ts .  
Bet·11 8E:r J :J °! y  Z4  E • •  , C.:  J :.: �y 28 , re l at ·, v� l y  h i g h n :l gat i e pres s t,; :,--� heud 
evapotransp i ra t i o� rate cannot be larger than the potent i a ' evap0 tra� s -




Tabl e 20 . 1975 Carrot Crop Coeffi c i ents . 
Da te Ir:f:.atmPnt Con s urrplJye U��.Ji��l: Potent i a l  Treatment C ro� �o·eff i d  ents  
Ev��utran spi rati on (cm)* 2 ') , 1  4 1 2 3 
•• ') II 
1 - v1 
i - 28 l .  G5 , 0 " • •  o j  L 93 L S7  L 88 0 . 87 0 . 97 1 . 00 
8- 3 0. 43 
8-4 0 . 20 0 . ?.5 0 . 46 0 . '3, 3  
g .• !) 0 . '46 
g .. 7 U . 96 0 . 5 1 0 . 94 1 . 00 
3-8  0 . 46 
8- 1 1  0 . 6 1 1 .  30 
8·· 12 0 . 4 1 
8 - ! 1+ 0 . 46 
� - Io  0 . 20 0 . 08 o . �o 1 . 00 0 . 40 
U- 2 5  1 . 0?. 
D-· 2 6  0 . 18 0 . 2 3  0 .  4 8  0 , 37 
----
+ r1e cun s urnpt� ve use va 1 ues represent the cons umpti ve use by carrots between the day �:here the 
amount i s  l i s tecl and the previ ous l y  l i sted day . 
L!. 
0 . 83 
C . 54 
0 . 54 
o. 4:' 
0 . 48 
-1.- Tr ie va l ue of  r1 l bodo u�ed for the ca l cu l at i on of  ET ) fo r carrots wa s 0 . 20 .  The ETµ, val ues l i sted r� prt�sent the E\, l:e tween the day where the amount
r. i s  l i sted and the previ ow:i l y l i s ted day . 
\0 
i::.� 
9 1  
ro ug �,oJt  th,: s o i l profi e i nd i cd ted tha t .he carro ts ·.\/ere 
�t i 1 i z i n g  mos t o f  the ra i n fa l l and  i rri gati o n  c1.mo unts i n  the evr.1pot.ra 1 1s-
p i ra t ion proce� s .  tea d i l y  i c reas i n g negat i ve press ure he2d ,al ues 
tr.ro u ghn · t t  -c he s c · 1  pru f i le be .. ween Aug us t  2 a n d  Aug u s t  14 a l  c i nd i ­
ca ted that r1i n fa l l and i rr i gat ; on a ount3  were be i g · ead i . y  ut · l i zEd . 
Actual  e ·apcL*a�1 sp i rat · on es t i ma tes  7rom the s e  two peri ods  \!e . ·2 wa.d 2 
us i ng �he i rri gati on and ra i n  a . 1  . e cords . T hese  va l ues a veraged 
0 . 47 cm/ day ( 0 . 18 i r1/ d c1y )  for the  peri o d  i n  J u ·J y  and 0. 42 c i:1i rl 2 y  
( 0 . 17  i 11 /day )  �or the Av. gus t  peri od . From Table 20 , cons ump t i ve us e 
a.vera ge:d - � . 47 cm/ day ( 0. 18 1 n/ d ay )  betwe2n J uly 24  and J u l y  28 and 
0 . 29  c, jd. ay ( u . 1 1  i n/ d ay )  betwee Aug us t  2 and  Auoust  1 . . . C l i n at i c 
cond i ti on s  dur i n g  the s e  t o peri ods wera more conduc i 1:;; to h i g h evapo 
trans  i rati cn rates than at any o ·her t i me i n  whi c h  t�ns · ometer d ata 
were taken . Thu- , from the a vai l ab l e data , i t  wou l d appea r �eas onab l e 
to Expect act a l  eva potrans p i rati on va l ue - aporcach� 1 g 0 . 50 cm/d ay 
( 0 . 20 i n/day ) for c arrots whe� c l i mati c con i t i o n s  a r e  fa vo 1 ab l  to h i gh 
e vapotran sp ·i rat i oc  r 3.t,2s . 
Est i mates o f  actua , e vapo � ra n s p i ra�i �n fo r on i ons  �ere made from 
Fi gures 29 through Fi g u re 3 L  f '. ,e s an:e b10 t i  me per i o ds we re Se l ected 
· frorr. the s e  fi gures as  ,,,e re  _,e .. E ct ed from F �  S ' Jre s 26  th ro ugL  28 fo r 
es t �  .a t i o n  o f  a rtu l e \1ap0tra , p i  ra t i  o r. .  S i  n e e  t h �  a.+ 2 r  u q: 1 e d  � u r i  n g  
these ti � e  per i ods  i n  the on i on p � ots was i den t i ca l  . o  tha t 3;o l i ed i n  
the ca rrot p ] o ·, .s ,  e$ 'i: L a  · es .c: a c t  · a l e vapo t r-,ns p i .--ati on  Y..'cre a l s o 
i den t 1  cu � . H (i\'!e .ter , mt i s  tt..:  e s t r-e s s es i t t  e on i on p 1 ots ve re ge  1 er .. 1 l y 




Tr '1 5  L 
greuter t:1a , especi a l ly  d�ri ng the Augu s t  2 ta 
92 
Augus t 14 peri od . Thi s sugg0 s ts tha t the onions  cou l d ha ve util i zed  
�ore mo i sture than the ca rrot: d u r · n g  thes e periods . I t  would therefore 
appear  reason ab l e to expec� actual eva potran sp i r� tion val ue� of 
0 . 50 cm/ day ( 0 . 2 1 n/day )  o� gre ate . · o:  on i ori s  when c i i rnat i c cond i t i ons 
a re fav r2b ! e to h i gh e v  �i � r�n s p i ra i on rates . 
Evaporati c ,1 part d a.ta r2c0rded 3. 2 km ( 2  m 1 ) northeas t c f  Brook i n gs 
from a US C l ass  pan  was  cbtained for the two t i me peri ods from the 
C l i ma to og i r a l D�ta publ i c ati on for S o uth Da kota ( i l a tional Ocean i c  and 
Atn ,os pheric Adrni n i s-tre1ti on , 1975 ) . Da i ly pan evaporatf on for the t\•IJ 
per i ods a veraged 0. 35 cm ( 0 .  33 ' i n ) .  From the estima tes made for a --. t �ci. '! 
evapo tran sp  i r.. .t i n > a 1  actua 1 e vap0tran sp i rat i on to pan e 1aporat · :)� 
- ra.ti o wa·s -cc 1!�p uted �or carr ts and on i ans . F rom the c omp uted t'!ai.. i  o 
( 0 . 50 cm to 0. 85 c11 . ,  it appears tha t i rr i gat i on appl i cat i on amounts 
37prce.ch i r g s i x-tet t:hs ( 0 . 60 ) o f  the p an e vaporation amot.:nts a re 
req u i n:>d for c;;. �--rr.r;. s � rid on -: ons  ',•.' hen c l ima tic cond i t i ons are favorab l e 
to h ! gh e vapotr·an s p i rati on  rat� s . This irri gati on recommendati on i s  
fi), the ;2 r ·i od \1h .::n  t h e  car�ot root a n d  on i on b u l b a re un dergoing rap ·i d  
dev21 cp�ent. S i n e� t :  i s  i rr iga tion recommenda t i on was made largely 
from Fi g ure�  26 th ruJgh -'3 i and not from a:-:t • i a  1 a r.d potenti a l .  evapo ­
transp i  ra t.i 0 !1 ca l cu 1 a t ions ! · t  i s  noted that  · he reco,nmendati on  i s  a 
rough e s � i mat2 for i rr i g� t i on 3 pp l i c 3 t i cn anoun t: . �e- e arch by Narang 
an d i<l.:> t �1 n �  ' 1:1 7 1 ) i n  : nd 1 and Va n E _de:, ai1d Myb•..1 rgh ( 19 7 1 )  i n  S , uth 
,�fri ca r�c. ommer, ct.sd i rr i ga t i cn a:1'.s unts  f r on i on s  o · S e ' 'en - tenths ( O. 7 )  
of the pan 2va�o�at i or ��ounts  for on i ons Pxpe ri enc i n g  ra pid bu l b  
ciev2 f o prrsn t .  A b 11 1 l �t i n  µub � .: s hed �.y � h e  Cal i fo rn i a D =part:nent  of 
a 
0 
Natura l  Rss ources ( 1975 ) recommended i r r i gat i on a.moun ts for catro ts 
rang i ng  from 0 . 25  to 0 . 79 of  the pan evaporati on amounts , depen d i n g  
tJpc.1 t.h s  s tage o f  crop grm,,th . 
The 6conomi un a l ys i c:  con s i s t s  o f  compa ri i l g  c cs t  and r2t J r1 
i n format i on ass oc i ated w " th d ri p z.nd sp ri:-i kl e r  i rr · ga t i on o f  c0 ·-rot$ 
an d on i o f'I ...:- . The cos ts  presen ted -i n the  s t udy a.re i rri gct i on eq u i pr�e :1 t: 
and ope rat i on cos ts  and crop p roduct i 9n cos + s .  Ret urns c ons i s t o f  
p ri ce s i· a ·L.i tc t h r!  grc..,1e r for ca ·ro t a d  on i on c roµs  ba ed o n  ;;at i on a l  
p ri ce avera ges . Sorn� f th�: b 3 s i c  cos t aLd  re t u rn da c.:a a re � esented  
in  Tab l 1;;  2 1 .. 
The ar. r1 •J�l  p rod ucti on cos ts  as soc i a ted wi th g ,cvn n g  c .:: t,o ts 2n ·: 
on i on s  ., re f.n·2s ET1 t 2d 'i n  "'T ao l e  22 . The pr duct i c�  c�sts fo� 
93 
prcd�ct 1 on of c arro� 3 a�r  ai � o n s  i n  a mechan i zed  ope�at i on .  Per � i l  : z� r  
cos ts we re es -t. ·i r. :a te c acco.d i n g t o  2ppl i ca t i r n reco,mrenda t i ons  7"rom 
· 1a rn ke , et a l . ( 1 97€ } a� d P ra s ha �  ( 1 97 6 ) . T e  ann ual l �bcr  cos t s  for 
I nc l udE: •:1 as  JV'\ ann w.t l c roJuc t i ori cos t  � s  t h-:: fi xed ma ch i : i er y c .1s t 
a s s oci a te ci \!i th  .!.:he ,n2ch i ne ry us ed i q  the c� rr o :. ard on i on p r0c h.{ c t i cr1 . 
No  1 and  costs  o r  ' ri 0. t·�2s v1e re c 1 c :..,  1 & :c.:l .c0 r  th i s 1;1a i .1/S · s and  -t:h:.1s t h e  
E 








the i r�i g3 t i on sys te�s i nc1 uae $ 185/h a  ( $ 75/ acre ) and $ 124 ha ( $50/ acrA ) 
fer i n s ta l l at i o n  J f  the dri p and spri n k l e r  sys tems , res pecti v�l y .  
The des i gn o f  tr.e h_ypath�t� c::1 ;  i rri gat ion  sys tems -..;as  based uron 
T .:1 b 1 e 2 1 .  Cos  t a nd  P r  i c e I n format i o n  . 
I te� Cos t  
We l l and Casi ng+ 
P ! 1n1p Mn.._o,.,. and r, ane 1 ++ U h , . ·' -'"'-' l. .I I I I I 
Dri p  System 
Spr i :1 !< 1  : r  Sys t�:n 
I rr i ga �i G� E�u � µ�ent 
Dri p Sys t e;r. 
Spr i n kl er Sys �em 




$ 1060/ hectare ( �430/acre ) 
$34 4 0/ hecta,e ( $ 1390/acre ) 
t l lD/metri c to il ( $!:./ ci•:t ) L IS Extra #1  
$55/�etr i c  ton ( $2 . 50/cwt ) a l l  o ther 
gra(� e s  
$ 165/metr ic ton ( �? . 50/ cwt ) USDA Med i um 
or  l a r ger  on i on s  
$82jme tr , c ton ( $ 3 . 7 5/ cwt ) a l l other 
grades  
$ 1 2 . 70/mea s u red kw ( $9 . 50/rnea� ured hp ) 
for s tannby 
$0 . 0 19/ kw-h r  r or  s e rv i �e 
A br�ak d0• ... ;�1 or i tf:!rr.s i n c 1  Jded 1 n  -U e \;1e;; . l  and cas i n g costs i s  
p �ese�tect i �  Ap p�na · y  F .  T��  we 1 1 and ca s i ng �os t  i s  for  both 
t he dr i µ  and s p r 1 n k � e r  sys tems . 
++ .r-, b rr;'ar.dmvr, Jf  ; r.217s i nc 1 ud126 i n  t'ie p u (, \O , motor an d pane 1 costs 
is  presen t2d 1 n  h� rend i x  � -
* Pri ces  obta i reJ f �orn P a u l  P ras ba · ,  Ho rti c� l  · u�e uepartment , South 
[Jakotv. St  te IJn i v'"" rs i ty . 
** Cos ts ta h�n from " Cron Y ·i e i d  �nd Ec rJnc,m -i c  .�.n � 1 yse s  c f  Se l e ,... ted 
f�u i t i µ l e P i vc� 1 t ·ri oat f o!1 =,,: ;1 :�:1,::. .s • i ( �n -• :..;b 1 i s ne<i >� . S .  t i"1 e s i s by 
�-1i cha2 ·1 Cttsrb_i ; So Jth Da '.<ota S t c t-E: · un i ve r s .; ty � "!. .:.. 7 S ) , p .  62 . 
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P r i ce of  Ca �rots* 
---- -- -------�--------------- ---------
L 
1.. 
ft, .. ., , .: ·. 
Tabl e 22 . AnnuR1  Producti on Costs for Carrots and On i ons* . 
. _,.._,.. ____ _ 
·"' arro ts On i ons  
I tPm ----- -- · -· ·--·- · ------ -�---- ------�})FF- $/acY e -· t/�9 -�----·- $/ acre 
Fer t i : ·; L C "r"  
�)ecd 
lt�tb i c i  de 
..::� ch 'i n �  lJperat f on 
51},.. C . 1 p i tol C�r nrg�� on Above+ 
L c1 bo t  
Dr i p 
Spri nk l er 
T l'an s poria t'ion and Market i n g 
Harve s t  i n (]  
F i xed ! 1a.ch 1  nery 
1 ot .. :i l s  
Dr i p  
Sr)r i n k l e r  _ _,;.,.,.,... ___  _ 
188 .  00 
J1j . 00 
203 . 00 
5� . 00 
25 . 00 
4-03 .  00 
34 1 . GO 
3 19 . 00 
393 . 00 
Ll 30 . 00 
2043. 00 
198 1 .  00 
76 . GO HJ� . 00 1 6 . 0P 
12 . 00 77  .-00 31 . 00 
82 . 00 l ltl . C:D 46 . 00 
2 L OO 94 . uU 38 . 00 
10 . OD 2 S . OO 10 . 00 
163 . 00 5 19 . 00 2 10. 00 
1 38 . 00 � 1:, 7 . 00 1 85 . 00 
129 . 00 477 . 00 13 3 . 00 
15 9 . 00 393 . 00 159 . 00 
174 . 00 4 1 3 . 00 167 . 00 
826 . 00 2 300 . 00 9 30 . 00 
80 1 .  OD 223f:: . OO 905 . 00 ____ , ,. _.__ 
''-" A l l costs  a rt} from the Un i vers i ty o f  Wi scons i n  Hort'i c u l ture Departmen t for g tow i n g carrots �, n d  
0 1 1 i on s  1:ri t h  l a rge l y  m�c h an i zed fi e 'l d  operat i on s  unl es s othet\� i s e  noted i n  t he  te >:t . Th� co� t s  
c1 i'C iwc�tiges o f  d a t a  tu �en from commerc i a l  npc rat i ow'> " in 1'1 -i �; con s i n  i n  1 9 7 3 .  J\"l l rj f t hese  cos t s  
\·Jt; rrJ upJa t.e d t 'J 1 9 7 6  us i n g 6-gri cuHura l  r r i ces_ , tf:p;\ -: ar! ·i _S u r · ✓ �� v 0 f  .curr0nt _ B 1 1 s i ,� 2 s s_ � U . S .  
Dq: c:; tt:nent  o f  Corn11�e rce . 
+ 1• • I.." ()I l f l j 1 f t I' r O ,, • ' t · l'\1; ,) ;'? c. -i c1 tgc: , s  :r1. s e , on an annua 1 n .eY '�S t : ·a t , �  a r  .1 1�;, i· 0 r  b mon · h r  . .  u_:1 (.!'i 
. , .  . 
• IL-� ..... -· ,�,(•f• ... ,�"·_.,_ ... �.., ..... ,�---·•it,o,4-�;...... .  ._ ..... -;..,Wf, . . "'-_ .. , •• _ ...................... ....-... .. � ...... ___ .. :.,...&.,a;,. .. � U'OA.,; ... :_ .• _ ................... .__ ........ , • •  ��--... ' ........... :�� -JJ ... •�� ��:.. .. , •. :1-iil-�;a.,·..:...� :,. ..::,�,:-"' .. •JI!>, ,-•. , ........ ,., 1,,,· �•-·- -·--·� - . .  : ... �JOfll��-
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·f n ve s ti ga t f on .. A1'rangeme nt and s pac i n g 0f  c rop ro�·rs were as s umed to be 
s imi l a r to th ose  used i n  the 197 5 fi e l d i n vest i gat i on .  Al l des i gn con ­
s i dera t i ons an d cos t est i mates were bas ed  upon the a s s umpti on that the 
part i cu l ar  c rop wo, l d  be grown i n  a f " e l d 00 rn ( 1320 ft ) �y 400 m or 
16 . 2  ha ( 4L ccres . i n  s i z e .  Des i gn and cost i n fo rmat i on for dr i p 
• i r ri gat i on sys tem \"{ere prov i ded- i n  p a rt by Anj ac  P las t i cs of  E 1  Monte , 
Ca l i forn i a .  Correspon d i ng  i n formati on for the  s pr i n kl er  i rr 1 ga t� on 
sys tem was c0 1 1 ected w · th the as si s tance o f  C l uever (197 6 ) . I t  was 
ass umed that l he cta ce- ( 2 . 5 acres ) wou l d be i rr·i gated at  one t i me for 
the s p r i n k l e r  sys tem and 2 hectares ( 5  acres ) wou l d be i rr i gated at one 
time for the dri p sys tem . ·A des i gn pump i n g  rate . of 0 . 76 m3/mi n 
( 200 g·pm) was cal cu l ated for the d r i p sys t em whi ch vmu l d p rod.uc .� a 
gros s  �pp l i cat i on rate of  0 . 23 cm/ hr ( 0 . 09 i n/ hr ) . Thi s w�u l d req u i re 
an el even - hour i r . i aat i on cyc l e  for each 2 hectare ( 5 acre ) a rea  -for  
a grcs s app l i cat i on o f  2 . 5 4 cm ( 1  i n ) . A des i gn p u�o i ng rate of 
1 . 0Ll- m3/r n in  ( 2 7 5  gpm) was ca l cu l ated for the s p ri n k l e r  sys tem an d wou l d 
produce a g i·'os s app 1 i cat i on ra e o f  0 . 64 cm/hr  ( 0 . 2 5 i n / hr ) . Th i s  wou l d 
r-equ i r€ a. fo ur- ho u r  i rri gat i on cyc l e for e ach  1 h ec tare ( 2 . 5  acre)  area 
for a g ro s s  app l i cat i on o f  2 . 54 cm ( 1  i n ) . The dri p i rri gati on sys tem 
was des i gned s i mi l ar to treat�en t 3 i n  1 9 74 .  I t  was as s umed that t he 
dri p i rr i gatf o n  2:rd tt -f� r l i ne i,,ou 1 d be  p l a ced  a dj ace , t  to � very o the:" 
crop row _ Re 1 at i vc 1 y c l ose  s pr i n kl er  s pac i ng re s u l ted fro� the des i gn 
of the s o l i d - � et s p ri n k l er  sys tem beca us e of a des i gn cons i de ra t i on 
made for wi nJs  i r; ex,:es s  o f  16 . l km/ h r  ( J. O m i / hr ) . The spr i n kh�"'  i i-- r i -
gat ·i ;m l 3teru l s ;:i �d rg a 1 on g the ma i n 1 i n 2 ..,:as  c a l cu l ated to be 12 . 2 m 
th  
l 
{ 40 ft ) \"lith s pr ink l ers spa.ced every 6 . 1 m ( 20 ft ) al ng  the l atera l : .  
�he l en gth o f  the 7. 6 c m  ( 3  in ) d i ameter latera l s  was determined tc be 
J.95 m (640 ft) . 
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The a nua l i rr · gat i on  co sts for the drip and  s pri n kl er  · rrigat i on 
sys tems are p rasnnted i n  . able 2 3 .  Further c�s � bre� 'down s for  th  
p ump , pane  1 a.:1c motor cos ts and the we 1 1  and casing cos ts are pre � ented 
i n  Append " x  f .  The drip i r rigati on emitter l i nes were as s umed to have 
a one-ye ar  i fe wh i 1 e  all d ri p  i �igation p l a s tic f i tt i ngs were a s 5 �me j 
to have a ·fi ve-year l ife. Al l s pri nkler irr i gation equi pment cun be 
expected to ave a fifteen-year l i fe� Tne pu�p , moto and pane l  and 
tbe wen and c s i , , g  for each sys tem were as s umed to have twenty-yE a r  
1 i ves . The mai n ·1 i nes  for both sys terns can be expe ted to have l i v�s o·:­
-ch i r ty- f i ve yea�cs � _  I nformation on the expected lives of these i terr.s 
wa s co 'i : sct.2c �ri th tne a � s i stance o f  C l ueve  ( 1976 ) a d  Gett · n g 
i nd.;s t r i  es �- : i o t.v Fa 1 1  s ., Sa •J:h Dako t a  ( 197 6 ) . ainl i ne cos ts  f r  t�e 
dri p i rd gati on sys tem i..;ere approximate 1 y  tr'li ce that f the s p :--Lk ·1 � - ... 
sy: tem bec�v� 3 emi �ter l i ne l ength  � s l i mi ted  d�e to fri ction l os s  
con s i der .... ti o .s .  t.n !1 u a 1  c"" s t s  fer a l l i t2�r.s \· i th a te , -year- 1 if o ,� 
l 0n g 2r were b�sed on a ten -year reJayment p 1 an  at  dn an r1 ual interes t 
rate c f  e i 9ht � e rcent . 
. � S ' J 1mary o f  cost  and  return data � s  pre- ented i n  T 2.h l �  2 ,1-o The 
yi e l d �  us ed i n  cd l c i.: l ai: f r. g  g ros s ret rns o l and a n d  n-.ar1ageir:2n t v..:'=re 
es ti r,1a:.ed frr-rr: the yi e l d: mea.s u f'ed i n  the 1975 fi e l d · n vest.1 92.t i r:- r, ·i· o r  
treatm�nts 3 �nJ  � of  both c rops .  Beca use the carrots and  on i on s  i 1 










Tab1 e 2 3 .  
I tem 
tie l i a nd  C«s f og 
P ump , Motor c1nd Pa ne l  
M=1 i n l i ne h 
E '1 e ctr i  c Cos ts 
I rr l gd t i on Equi pment+ 
To ta l s 
Annua l  I rri g�ti on Cos ts for Dri p and Spri nk l er Systems . 
- --_ _l)_ri p 
ii ha  _ __ __ 
39 . 00 
20 . 00 
4 7 . 00 
15 . 00 
954 . 00 
1075 . 00 
$/Acre $/ ha 
16 . 00 39 . 00 
8 . 00 25 . 00 
19 . 00 19 . 00 
5 . 00 15. UO 
386. 00 604- .  00 
434 . 00 702 . 00 
Spr- i nk l er  
-------� �/ acre 
16 . 00 
10 . 00 
8 . 00 
6 . 00 
244 . 00 
284 . 00 
+ I rr i ga t i on costs for the dri p system i nc l ude b i -wa l l dri p emi tter l i nes spaced on  every othe t 
row and a l l fi tt i ngs . S pri n kl er equi pment cos ts i nc l u�e a l umi n um s pri n kl e r  pi pe ,  ri s ers  and 
s p r i n k l �r heads and a l l fi tti n g s . Dr i p i rri gat i on equ i pme1 1t pr i ces were ta ken from i n forma­
ti on  rcce i veJ from .Anj ac P l a s t i cs , E l  Mon te , Cal i forn i a .  · Spr i n k l er i rr i go t i on eq u i pmen t pr i ces  
we re taken from the  He i n zman Eng i neer i ng , I nc . cata l og .  I t  was as s umed th at t he dr i p emi tter 
l i n es vrn u l <l b;.� d i s carded a fter one year ' s  u se  and thus . had a one-yea r  l i fe .  The <lr i p fi tt i ngs 
we re u s swwd to h a ve a fi ve -year  l i fe .  A l l other costs were fi g ured on a ten ·,Ye c1 r  repay1i1ent 
bas i s  a t  B7s . 
** r' r i ces ct re for r vr: 1 , !a i , i l i ne p i pe taken frurn r h(: ! ·lo i t: zman E ng i ne� ·d n g � I n c .  c ata l og .  
\0 
co 
Tabl e 24 . Sur:1mary of Cost · and Return Data . 
Gross Retu�n to Net Return to 
1_ anr:! . .  and Managemen t Tota 1 Cos t __  Land a nd Mar i3.gement 
_____ _. _ j�J:2,P____ V ! �a_ ____ _J/�cre $/ha _7if��:-n-: $/ h .J $/aGre 
Dt ' i p J r- r i  yat •�<.i On i on s  
�p r- � n k l er  J rr i g,t ted c,n i on s  
Dri p I rri qa ted Ca rrots 
Spri n k l e r  I r ri gatrd  Ca rrots 
6454 . 00 
5550 . 00 
64 14 . 00 
5 105 .  00 
26 12. 00 
2246. 00 
2 596 . 00 
2066 . 00 
337 5. 00 
2940 . 00 
3 1 18 .  00 
2683 . 00 
1 3E4 . 00 
1 189. 00 
1260 . 00 
1085. 00 
307 9 . 00 
2 () 10 . 00 
3296 . 00 
2422 . 00 ·  
1248. 00 
1057 . 00 
1 333 . 00 
98 1 . 00 
IJ:.) 
\S) 
ur.de t  c o. 1 t ro 1 l ed exper i 111enta l cond i ti ons , the yi e l ds used in tLe ec:J­
nomi c analys i s  were e st imated a t  75  perc2nt  o f  the yi e l d:  recorded  in 
th.e fi. e � d i n ves t i ga-f- i on. The crop  p r·· c es u sed to ca l c u ·i at ,� g ro s s  
returns  to  l fand  and management were ave ragE:s of  recen t  monthly pr · ces  
pa. i d  to  United S a �es g �"cwers ' 7ab1 e 2 1 ) .  These  p -t i cEs :- �i ,d therefo re 
the g!"os s  returns , vary considerc-bly v ith the i ocati 0n und the t i me of  
yea 1 · . On i on pri ces are partic u l arly vo l at i l e  and cou l d produce con ­
s i derab l;  d i fferent resul ts from thos2 noted i n  Table 24 .  T he  n�t 
returns to l and  and man agement were ca lcu l ated  by s ubtract i n� th� total 
annual costs from the g ros s returns to land and mana gemen t .  7ota1  
;! . i nua l  cos ts con s i s ted ot ann ua l  p roduc t i on cos ts for t,1e narti cuh:­
crop and  ann J � 1  � rr igat i on costs for the p - rt i c u l a r  i rr igation sys t ems . 
Tabl e 25 s hows that under the cro p p rice l eve-: s c on s i dered , dri p i rr i ­
ga t i0�  wi l l  p roduce h i gher net retur�s to 1 � n j  and man agement than 
!; pr i -1 k � er- � 1 r i g at i n for both c ro µ s . Tab 1 e 2 4 a 1 s o  i n d i cat  es  Uw t d r i p 
i rr ~i sa t i ·j�i �..if car ·--ots  •ci 1 1  produce the h i g hest net returr.s to l an d  dnd 
manag :%0n i  of the --=ou r  management pl an - c :rns i de red. 
ry �  p i rr i r a t i on i becomi n g  an i nc re� s i ng ly  · mpor � an� p a r + of 
i r i • i c 1a ·�e d agri c 1 tu e <1. s ev .! d�n ed by i c:: gro,•Ji i9 acceptan . _  i s  1a.ny 
p rts . f  the \'JOrl  G. 
The t . has  been l i tt1 -= 
resea r h dorie on d "' " '.:l i rr · ga t i on i t  t � No .. t C .  1trc:.l  Un L.e(i St,1 e.:- anu  
th us ·1 !. format i 0n  regard · ng  t t e app ·t i i:.a t i on of d 1 i p  i rr "' gat i ::m to  ·e r , i s 
area i s  l i mae r' .  A l thot.: ·h  spec · :1 1 ty e re µ - a r?. no- pres entl y 2:r v:r� 
extf;ns i ve 1 y 'in o Jth lJa kota , the pos s " L i � ·i t i e ;;  fu , ·  ciev l opr11£ n !.: : .. � ::-:u ; · -
l<�ts for . ese  c rop :- i n  he  f uture a ppear a. ti t · "' � � i v e  .. 
begun to  e va 1 uate th e ffect s of ctn p and pr n� Vl er' i rr i �at i on o�i i) J!;.i 
v29.:;ta l e  - raps 1 res n t 1 y  ... rown i n  50 1 · h  Dakot- ca (\ o ts :.i r, d  ,:1 r -� on :J , 
The :- t tJd ' was unde r taken to p ; ·o r i de 1 .o n  i ;yforrnat ·i ori n t e i r t i gat ' on 
of vogfftd tJ 1 es ; :,  �outh  Da ' ·ota  , ;  ..... h p r t k u l  r a.ph0. - f a  on co:npo. r i . g 
d r i p � n(1 � pri n �- ·1 e r ·i r i ;;a · i on ,... ror yi �l �l s  a d ec�;W ,:i � _: . 
-an ,., ·1 yzec! . T hG f i e 1 d t: ' per i nier. t ·'u s c ,.iD ·'.) '..:c ted  2. t.  hE: A�·  .... · c u turd : 
·� ng 1 n2 er f o g . e � �>.:i tch  �·a r. .  u�,n- B ·i:v ld n •;r� .. o ·  th C 3.ko �2. , i n  a s h ,.1 1 0 ·1 
-s 3ndy 1 0am s o i  1 1  .. ,u r  .. i ng 1 �'r > o ;  e ;, y• ·: , . K J ".> _"' ·c :-· i q ,'.l :. 1 0 1  tre :· t .-e:1 i.. �N! 
SUf\. lARY ,!\rm CONCLUSI Or�s 
1 L 
Th� app l i ca� i on of dri p  irrigati on to spec � a· ty 
c 1 ·ops ·j s ex 1 1 i  bi t rd  in Ca 1 i forn i a where r, uts , fru it .:. and v�getab l es re 
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s p ri n�l er , yttem. I rr i gat i on s ched� l i ng and net w ter app l i c� t i o ns 
we �··e the s ame fo r a l l treatmen t s ..  The 1974  carrot y i e l d s  wer e  56 2 
me tr i c tons/ hectare ( 1003  bus hels/ a cre ) i n  the every row dri 'J  i rr i ga t�ri 
The ,:orresp-::rnd · � g E74 ort i or yi ·e l ds 1e t· f!  2 5 . 1  r11tn a 
18 .. 2 mt/ ho ( 32 5  bu/acre ) and 2 3 . 3 mt/ t a  ( 41 5  bu/ ac re ) .  �'. o s-t:at i s d ce. l t y 
s i g l i �i ca n t  d i f ferences were found · etween the s p � i n kl er  t reatm0 1 t  
yi e l d and the average o f  the  dri p  trea tment y i elds , or carrots er  
on 1 0. 1 s . i'owever � t he  every row dri p treatment ?roduced s i gn i f k a.·1 t l y 
. g rea ... E r  c.� ro e a .  d o i on yi elds than  the every other row dri p t re 3.i:1ns;1 t . 
Duri n g  1 9 75 o .  e s p ri n k � er treatment and three d� i p i r r i gati on 
treatments \rJere  us ed on �o . 5 cm { 1 2 · n )  rovJ s p ac i n gs .  Aga i n ,  ons  d r'i t-i 
i r 1" i  s ·  t i or, t: e a  11:e1 cons i s ted of  p ,  a c i n g t 1e  em'i t .. er  1 i ne adj acent to 
e ·.;e ri,' c ro p  row . An�ther dr i p trea t1 e n t  cons i sted o f  p 1 a r: in g t '.  e e:-rii tter 
1 i ne at  the �e ter of every ether row spa.ce . I n  the thf rd  t ea :n�:n: ,  
the emi tte r 1 � n e :.;a:; p l aced adj acent to  ev _ry ot he r �rap row . The 
spn , k l e� trea trn� r t ;, ga 1 n was d e s i gned to s · mu l a te  a C(J r. ·1e!1 t ic' r a l 
_ ol i  - set s pri n k  er i rr i gat i on sys tem . Al though  i r ·ri g - � i ons we�e 
sct edu l ed a t  th  s �me t i me for a l l trea tment s  n 1975 , 1 2  perc e ,  t an d 
6 pe cen t  l e s s  g ·os s  wa ter was a o p l  i ed to thf: e 1iery row ctr · p  and  s p ri n ­
k 1 m" t reatmen t s , re�pecti  v e  , y ,  than i;ras ap p l i e ci  o the e ve. ty o ther ro,;J 
dri p t rea t.n� n ts �  Tne  1S7:5  r a rrot ' 1 i e l d :: ere l 9 mt/ ra ( 195  b •  / a c re )  
i n  t . e  e ve,y row dr i p  i rri gated p l o-cs  99 . 8  m-ci a r _ 780 bu/a c r e )  i n  
the e 1ery oth2 r row d r i p i rri ga ted p l ots wi th the cmi tt�r l f oe p 1 aced  
.3 
p1 o ts �  45. 4 r.1t/ha { 310 bu/acre )  i n  the every o the t· row dr ·i µ  l r:--i ']atcd 




1 0 3  
at th� center cf a ,  · ernate row s paces , 106 . 9 mt/ ha ( 19 ] 0  bu/acre ) i n  
the e. very othe r row dr1 p i rri gated p l ots wi t h  the · emi tter li ne placed 
adj acent to eve ry othe r crop row and 84 . 9  mt/ ha ( 1 520 bu/a-:re ) i n  the 
s p r� n kl er i r� i gate �. p l ots . The ccrrespon d i ng 1975 on i or: yi e l ds were 
69 � 3  mt/ ha {1240 ��gs/ acre , , 5 0 . 3  mt/ ha  ( 1060 ba gs/acre ) , 60 . 6  mt/ha 
(1080 tags/acre ) and 5 4 . 7  rat/�a  ( 980 bags/ acre ) .  For bo t h  c rops in the 
1975 f i e 1 d i t , v�s t � gat fo n , the dri p tre :1tments  a veraged a � i gn i f i cont 1y  
greate;r y i e l d thv.ri the s p-- i nk , e r-- y-t e 1 d . The dri p treatme--,ts al so 
avera ged a grea ter yi e l d pe r un i t  o f  water app l i ed than  the s p = i n k 1 e�  
treatmen t �  t !o  s i 9:1 �  f i  c 2� :  yi e 7 d d i fferences were fo und betwe,�n th� 
e very r·c-w dr1 p t r�a rn2n t and the a 12 rc1 ge of the e very o th2 r Y'0';; dri p 
tre� tm2n ts  fo r c.:.n-rots . Hov,ever !' the eve ry rov1 d ri p yi e l d for or d •-. n s  
wa.s found t o  be s i g , i  j f i  can U y  grea  •;- - r- thar  the  a verage yi  e i <l of  the 
e 11cl''J o dK� r row dr·· p t reatments . For bo th ca rrots and o n i cns  ; n  1 9 7 5  
the  e very ro� drf p t �ea tment p roduced  a s i gni fi cantl y greater yi e l d  pGr  
un i t  o f  water a pi) : i ea t han the a vera ge o f  the  e ve':'y other row dr " p  
trea tme� ts . No s i g 1 i f i  ant  d i fferences for ca rrots o r  on i cn s  were 
found betr1e2n + i1� every ot her  row drip  treatments i n  terms of } i e 1 d or 
i n  terms of y i - l d  µ0� Lln i t  o f  wa te� app l i ed. 
Soi 1 mo i sturP s t2t..:s  was mon i tored d ur i n g  both  yea.rs o f  the study. 
SQ i l  mois tu�2 d � s �ri bJt i on compa r i s0n s a rnn� g  the va ri ou- trea t�ert s  
were then p1ade us i ri ..,, -c r.2 f � 2 � d d r1 �& . I n  197 .::1- , the s o i l rnoi s t :.; re d i ·:; ­
tri Luti ,::n study c,·m s i s ted of  compa.r ·i ng p l o t s  of v o 1 umetr ·i c  rio i - tur·e 
content  ve rs u-; t i r.·.� a ,i:ong th� + h r·ee t: \�9J t.ment. - . The  s o i l moi - t ,.1 r  
d i :; t r i b u t i on 3 �dy fo  1 975  c oi s i : ted of t h ree po tt i ons : 1 .  L i nes  of  




compared amon g the vari ous  treatments . The I so - 0v l i nes were com­
pared before ana a fter an irrigation to d�term ine the effects of water 
app licat i o11 upo� so i l mo i s ture d i s tr i but 1 nn . 2 .  :o il  mo i sture tens i on ,  
or nsgat i ve  prc$S J , e hea� compari sons e r  rndde to s t udy soi 1 mo · st� e 
stres s es i n t' � so i l prof1 1 e .  3 .  Hydra · l  i c  grad ' ents i n  th� sc i  1 �r: -
the so i l profil e l art i cul arl y i n to an d ou� of  the roc t z � r� . 
.. 
Crop coeffi c i ents ,  the rat i o between a: tua l a n d  potenti � l  e ;a po-
trans p i rut i � n , WE ,·e calc ul ate d for the 197 5 treatments  dur 'i r1 �-; per i od::, 
of mi nima 1 :no i sr.  · r� movement i nto and out of the root zone .  J\r:. t:ua:  
evapotra.n s p i r-uti on �a s esti mat  ·d during t hese  peri ods u� i n g -· oi mo i s ­
"1..n --� data ·from the ten s i  ometers ar:  d water input  data from i rr i ga t i on 
en'' ra i n f2. l l  re�or � s . Potent i a l  eva p otra n s l"' i ra tf on v,a s comp u ted  us i :·; 9 
the Pet1man Comb i n a t i on Eq uat i  :m . Cro p coeffi c i ents for c a r"·ots a n c 1 
parti cui  ar 1 y on f o .-, s  we re found o be 1 arge ly i n  error bee- use  of Ol: ­
s i sten tl y l 3rge actu al evapotra ns p i ra t i on estima tes tha t  \i.Je :2 tE: 1 � e-, ec!  
to have bel?.n .3 U3fd by unme as ured deep  p erc ol a ti o n . Con seq i,.e 11t ly , 
es -i ma t�s  fur i rr i gat i on �eq u i rements of  ca rrots and on i ons  w2re n�0� 
from so i l mo i stu�e tension � n d  �o i sture i np ut data and pan -�vapo rati o� 
An f!COnom� c ana lys i s  of dri p 2 nd s p i·i kl er i r  i g ated "' c rrots  2.nd 
on i on s  �� s comp l eted . The every othe � row dr i p treat�e� t w i th th . 
emi ttel' l ·i '.1 2  a dj ac2 , t  to alte rn ate rows and the  spri n kl �r treatment  
were used as the · ir i gati on met hods for compari son . Res 1.J l ts of the 
1 e 1 d i n ve s �i s& t 1 cn �e r� 1 s e d  a s  a as i s  for th2 ana l ysis . Y i e ! c s 
:..I � , 
fi l e  were co:npari::c! among treatments to  s t :.idy s o 'i l  moi stur� rr.c'ver.;c•it 1 :1 
n 
a.ta . 
used i n  the  t na 1ys · s  � e re e · timated at 75  percent of t he 197 � fi s l �  
i nvestiga tion i e l ds bee u se the e. pe rim�n �a pl ot s we re re 1 at : v2 l y  
sma l l nd ma : tained under w 1 -contr l l ed �ondi t " o n s  1. 1 i ,1 Lk. l rroduc-
+ i on cos t s  for each c "OP were· deterni ned for a h i gh y r;-1 .crian i zE:d opera­
t i  o , \'Ji th l o  ' 1 abor req · i  rements 
c tr:--tent p ;' i ce� fo r P-q ui pment , nd e 1 ectr 1 c � ty . Gros s arr, u  . l  r - � rns t'· 
l a, d and rna r 2. ger1eV1t  we e ba s d on c u,rent a verages of  pr · ces pa i d  to 
Qro ·e rs fo � ; a.,:h rop. Net a. n ua  1 retu --ns to 1 and and ma:1agement w . r-:: 
then comp . red betw er: treatmen s .  I n  the - nal ys i s ,  d r- " p  i rr i ga ,. ·i ,Jr. ,.. f  
c.a . rots anc on i on were foun t p rodu e hi ghe i  1et r eturr. s  1:0 �l and cr nd  
found to pr duce the highe £t n et : e  .urns . o  l and and man - g�ment , aluu 
$3300/ ha ( � 1 300/acr ) .  
Cone l u s  i !..1n .., --- -- -- --
1 .  1 n  t ht? 1 �7 fie l d investiga tion , the a verage wa ter us e effi­
c i enc i �s (yi e �ds per unit of gross  wa ter app l · e ) for the drip 
i rr ; ga t'?d treatments were s i gnificantl y greater i1 n the 
5,1r i n '' 1 2r tre �men  water us _ effi . i erc i e s  for bo h - � t"·ot.:s 
4:.nan  th� s r:-· r ., .. : � :� ·i r i gated  
e',pec _ i ve �  I r. � I':  �t i": e , ,  a , .!. : 1 , -
y i ei d s 0r c n . i c. n s  
:Fi cm 30 i n )  '(' Q  I 
c t . _ C r v, .  - ·� • I -.., - .;, ) 













C I • 
t 
ar.d on ·i ons . The every rm,, dri p treatment 1t:ater us e ef i c i ei­
c i es wer2 s i �n i fi cantly g�8�ter th3n the ave rage water use 
ei f i :::i e ,  c i es of the ev'2:ry ether rov,i dr � r  trea tmen ts f');- iJo th 
, 
used . The averages of the dri p irri gated y i  1 ds Here 15  tl�c 
24 · percent greater than the s pri� kl er i rrigated yiel ds for 
onions and carrots , res pective ly , in 1975 when a 30 . 5  cm 
{ 12 i n )  ,o -; s paci. q ·, .1ct s us _d. 
3 .  L i nes  of con stant vo l · metric  mo � stu re cor tent ( :  o - 0v 1 i nes 1 
- . 
i n  -t:he so i 1 p ro n e  were genera l  . y  be izon tal  i a a l l 1 9 7 5  
treatments and  n ot  bul b or  onion- s ha ed  a s  reported i n  s ome 
re..;ean.: h .  -On i ons  appeared to .tn i ze mo i st 1  re 1 rge 1 y  from 
the top 23 cm ( 9  in ) of the s oi l  p rofi l e  in the 1975 f i e '. d 
inve� ti gat i on whi 1 e carrots extracted mo · s t ire fr m th� en . � �e 
46 cm ( !8 in ) s oil pro fi l e .  
4 .  Maxi.mum carrot and on · on mo i  stu  e requi rement:; c. pp r0ach2d 
0 .  5 cm/ day ( 0 .  20 i n/ day ) . 
Dr i p  i r : ga t i on of c a  rots a nd  □n : l ns  offe s pot :n t i a l l �· 
greater net returns to l and and 
i rr i gat i on . 
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APPENDI XES 
1 12 
APP ENDI X A 
I P.RI GATI O!l Arn  RAI FALL .OUNTS (CM) 
113 
Aer1 l 1974 Mai 1974 June 19 
Rain- 'let Rai n- �et Net lrrigatlon 
Date fa l l  I rriga t i on Date fal l  I rrigat ion Rai n-
Date fa l l  Ever:i:: R ow  Orie Everi Other Row Orie Seri nkl er 
1 1 
2 2 1 
3 3 2 
4 4 3 
5 5 0 . 25 4 
6 6 5 
7 7 6 0. 5 1  
8 8 0 . 61 7 
9 9 8 
10 10 9 0 .  94 
1 1  1 1  2 . 49 10 2. 1 1  
1 2  1 . 80 12 1 1  
1 3  0 . 33 1 3  1 . 50 12 
14 14 0 . 66 13 
15  15  14 
16  16  0 . 79 15 
1 7  1 7  16 
18 18  1 . 9 1  17 
19 19 18 I. 27 
20 20 19 
21 0 . 30 2 1  1 . 93 20 
22 22 21 I .  3� 1 . 35 
23 23 22 0. 33 
24 24 23 
25 25 24 0 . 69 0 . 69 1 . 27 
26 26 25 
27 0 , 46 27  26  
28  28  0 . 20 27  1 .  75 1 .  75 
29 29 28 
30 30 1 . 47 29 
31 0 . 94 30 1. 27 
Tota l s  2 . 89 0 . 00 12 .  75 0 .00 Tota ls  3 .  89 3 .  79 3 .  79 3 . 8 1  
Jul 1974 Au ust 1974 
Net Irrigation rlet I rriga t i on 
Rain- Rai n-
Date fa l l  E ver:i:: Row Orie Everl Other Row Orie Ser ink ler Date fa l l  Ever:i:: Row Orie Everl Other Row Orie Seri nkler 
1 1 . 27 1 . 27  1 
2 1 . 27 2 0 .23  
3 0 . 89 3 0 . 33 
4 4 
5 1 .  27 1 . 27 5 1 . 27 1 . 27 I .  27 
6 6 
7 1 . 27 7 
8 8 
9 1 . 02 9 5 . 28 
10 1 . 27 1 . 27 1 . 27 10 2 . 54 
1 1  1 1  0 . 25 
12 I .  27 J . 27 1 . 27 12 
13 13  
14 o. 79 14 
15 15 
16 16 1 .  27 1 . 27 1 . 27 
17 17 
18 0 . 38 I .  27 1 . 27 J .  27 18 0 . 84 
19 0 . 91 19 
20 0 . 89 20 
2 1  21  
22 22 1 . 27 1 . 27 l .  27 




27 27 1 . 27 1 .  27 1 . 27 
28 28 
29 29 
30 1 . 27 1 . 27  I .  27 30 
31 31 




1 2 3 
0. 15 






































































































































































































































































1ate Qarnfa l l  
1 5 . 2 1  









1 1  0 . 35 






18 o. 30 
19 3. 7 1  
20 
2 1  o .  33 






28 1 . 47 
29 
30 0. 18 
31  
Tota l s  1 3. 50 
August 1!175 
___ __ _ Gross l i-riqatio-n A,,,ount 
E vPry Row [very Other Row 
Drip T reatment 
I. 14 
I. 52 
1 . 7 1 
I .  14 
I . 14 
6 .  65 
Drip Treatl'll!nts 
1. 29 
I .  73  
1 . 94 
1 . 2� 
1 . 29 
7. 54 
1 15 
September 197 5 
Sprinkler Gross 1 rr1 gation Amount 
Treat;,,ent !late Rainfa l l  Every Row Every Other Row Spr i n k l er 
Drip Treatment Drip Treatments Treatinent 
I. 37 
� 0. 96 





1 1  5 .  36 
2. 40 12 
1 3  




18 I .  90 
19 
20 0 . 20 
2 1  
2 2  
2 3  
24 
]. 3Q 25 
26 
27 
28 1 . 37 
29 0.25 
30 
8 . 14 Tota l s  10. 00 0 . 00 o. 00 0 . 00 
------------ ---- -- -------
APP ENDIX B 
REPL I CAT ION AVER/-\GES OF VOLUMETRI C MO ISTURE CONTENT 
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CARRCT PLOTS  
1'175  
E V E R Y  O THER ROW ORI P TRE A T M E N T  E M I T T ER L I NE O N  IIOW 
T E N S I OM E T E R  LOCA T I ON A T  E M I T TER L I NE 
R E PL I CA T l  ON &VEUGES 
VOLUME T R I C  MOI S TURE CONT E N T  I VNC I PRESSURE HE AO I Pl-< I  I N  C l'  C f  W A T E R  
A T  G I VH OEPTHS AT  G I VEN O E P TI-S 
5CM l 3CM 2 3CI' 46CII 5CII 1 3C M  2 3CII HCI' 
C A T l  
JULY 2 l  o .  307 0 . 2 74 0 . 2 2 1  0 . 1 1 2 - 2 1 8 . 6  - 2 5 11 .  7 - 3 2 2  ·"  -20 3.  5 
JULY 24 0 . 32 3  o . 294 o . 24'1 0 . 2 0 6  - 14 4 . 0  - 1 4 5 .  7 - 1 6 3 . 3  - l l 2 . 7  
JULY  28  0 . 290 0 . 2 56 0 . 205 0 . 1 39 - H S . 4  - 5 '1 4 .  l - 5 6 9 . C  - 1 59.  1 
JU y 2 '1  0 . 2'12 0 . 264 0 . 206 0 . 1 5 4  - 122 . a  -"i00 . 6  - 5 4 6 . 4  - 38 1 . 0 
JULY 3 l  0 . 2 78 O . H6 0 . 208 0 . 1 5 0  - 55 2 .  7 -605 . 0  - 5 2  8 .  4 -465 . 2  
AUC 2 o .  350 o. 3 2 1  0 . 2 H  0 . 2 0 5  - 5 3 . 6  - 7 9 .  l -96 . 3  -90.'I  
Al,(: 3 0 . 3 1 2  o. 28'1 0 . 260 o. 1 86 - 194.  3 - 1 6 7 . 9  - 1 1 7 . 3  - 1 34 . 9  
AUG 4 0 . 2'19 0. 2 1 7 0 . 246 0. 1 89 - 2 75 . 1  - 2 3 1 . 5  - 1 5 8 .  3 - 1 2 '1 . 0  
A U G  5 0 . 3 20 o. 302 0 . 256 0. 1 92 - 1 5"i . l - 1 2 ) . 9  - 1 2 6 . 5  - 1 2 2 . 1  
AUG 1 o . 2'1 8  0. 269 0 . 2 38 0 . 1 80 - 303.6  - 3 1 4 . 8  - 1 9 4 .  7 - 1 5 8 .  3 
AUC 8 o. 324 o .  303 0 . 2 5 1  o . 1 1q - 1 4 1 . 1  - 1 19 .  7 - 1 3 2 . 7  - 1 5'1 . 6  
AlC 1 1  0 . 2 80 0 . 264 o . n., 0 . 1 65 - 5 16 . 2  -4 1 8 . 2  -2 1 0 .  5 -262.  1 
AUG 1 2  o .  )40 0 . 2 1 1  0 . 2 1<1 0 . 1 6., - u . 1  - 2 ) 1 . 1  - 3 1 2 . 4  -254 . 6  
AUG I )  o .  3 1 q  0 . 2 1 1  0 . 2 24 0 . 1 70 • 162.0  -22 8 . 2  - 2 8 5 . 6  - 2 4 4 .  l 
Aue; 14 O . H l  o .  301  O . H<I 0 . 1  H - 1  I J . 1  - 1 25 . 2  - I  8 4 .  I - 1 78 . 8  
Al,(; 15 0 . 31 1  o .  292 0 . 2 3 8  O . l H  - 1 1 3 . 5  - 14 q . q  · 1 8  7 .  2 - 1 7 1 . 3  
AU('; 18 0 . ) 1 7  o .  2 1q 0 . 2 38 o. 1 7 1  - 1 1 1 . 1  -2011 . 5  - l  '1 6 . 8 -202 . 1  
M,C. l 'I  o .  3 4 0  o .  324 0 . 2 b 7  0 . 2 0 1  -80.o - 7 1 - 6  -'16 . 3  -<;9 . 3  
A l C  20 O . H 3  o .  306 0 . 250  0 . 1 95 - 10 1  . ..  - 1 1 1 . 1  - 1 "' 2 . C  - 1 1 2 . 1  
AuC 2 l o .  3,.0 o. 1 1 3  o . 244 0 . 1 8 1  - 80 . 9  - '14 . 6  - 1 6 3 .  3 - 1 "' 7 . 8  
AUG 22 O . H l  o .  3 1 9 0 . 256 0 . 1 9 7  - 7 7 . 5  -82 . 9  - 1 24 . o  - 1 0 1 . 2  
AUG i5 o . 29 q  0 . 2 74 0 . 2 3 7  0 . 1 8 3  - 3 73.'I  - 2 5 4 . I - l  '10 . 5  - 1 39 . 9  
&UC 26 0 . 282 0 . 2 7 0  0 . 2 36 0 . 1 8 1  -469. 3 - 305.  t - l  '1 5 .  5 - l"i6 . 2  
AUC 2 7  o .  342 0 .  326 0 . 2 5 8  0 . 1 8 1  - 7 3 . 3 - 6 7 .  8 -I 1 9 . 8  • 14 1 . 4  
AIJC 2Q o .  3 3 3  o .  308 o . 248 o .  1 8 3  - 104. 3 - 1 0 6 .  7 - 1 4'1 .  1 • l "iO. 7 
� t- P T  2 0 . 286 1) . 2 7 1  0 . 2 3 1  0 . 1 75 _., 16.6  -292 . 2  - U 3  . 2  - 1 7l . 5  
S ( P T  .i 0 . 2 7 3  0 . 2 64 0 . 2 26 0 . 1 1 1  - t 56. I -H 0 . 3  - 2 56 . I - 19 2 . 6  
SE  P T  6 0 . 296 0 . 264 o . 2 1 6 0 . 1 5'1 - 2%.4 - 3'1'1 . 0  - 3 4 5 . 4  - 306 . 5  
S E  O f  1 2  o .  338  o .  307  0 . 2 H  0 . 1 5 8  - 8 5 . 9  - 1 10 . 9  - 2  4 7 .  5 - 32 2 . 4  
S � P T  1 5  0 . 2'10 o. 2 72 O . l l 4  0 . 1 5 7  - 369 . 3  -2'1 I .  8 - 3 72 . 6  - 32 8 . 7 
SE P I 2 '1  0 . 336  u .  307  0 . 2 3'1 O. l6b - '1 3 . 0  - 1 1 1 . 3  - 1 8 1 .  3 - l 34 .  5 
E V E R Y  CTl'ER RO� DR I P  TREUMENT  EM IT  TER  L I NE ON RCW  
T E N S I OMF TER LOC A T I ON ONt-HAL f ROW F RO,. E ll !  T T E A  L I NE 
R E PL I CA l l ON AVERAG E S  
VOLU•E TR I C MC I S  ! UR E  CON I E N T  I VMC l PR ESSU�E t< E AO I Pt< I  I N  C l'  C F  � A  T E A  
A T  G I V E ,_  OEP TH\ A T  G I  Y E ,_  D E P Tl-< S  
� C l'  l 3CM 2 3( 1' 46(1' 5C M 1 3C "  2 1CI' 46CI' 
C A H  
JULY 2 1  o .  )03  0 . 284 0 . 2 19 0 . 1 1, 2  - 24 5 .  4 - 1 9 3 . 0  - 3 5 8 . 4  -3 72.2  
JUL Y 24 o .  320 o . 2qo o .  251 0. 204 - I M . I  - 1 64 . 'I  - 1 4 7 . 0  · 14 5 .  3 
Jl, L Y  ·" 0 . 2 Q I  0 . 254 0 . 202 0. 1 4 2  - no . ft  · 6'>0 . 6  -64 9 . 8  -669 . Q  
J l l  y 2 q  0 . 2 82 O. l60 0 . 204 o .  1 5 1  · 5 15 . 4  - 5 1 7 .  5 -5•H . 2  -46 4 . 8  
JlLY  j )  0 . 2 10 o. 252 0 . 20 1  0 . 1 4 8  - 724 . 7  - 7 1 1 . 3  - 1, 1 2 .  8 - 5 4 2 . 2  
ft L C  2 CJ . HO c, .  3 1 5  0 . 29to o. 1 95 - H . 6  - '10 . 4  - 5 7 . B  • 1 1 4 . 8  
A L <:  3 o. 3 1 5  o .  288 0 . 2 ,;4 0. 1 '15 · 1 78 . 4  - 1 6 7 . 4  - 1 32 .  I - l l l . 8  
AlC, 4 0 . 10<1 0. 280 0 . 2 5 1  0 . 1 9 1  - 20 9 . 8  -206 . 8  · l "i C .  3 - 12 0 . 2  
ALG 5 o .  326 o. 305 o . 265 0. 1 92 - 1 30 . 2  - 1 1  .. . 7 - 1 0 1 . 0  · 1 1 8 . 1  
ALG 1 0 . 2� 1 0 . 212  O . l H  0. 1 8 3  - 3 3 1 . 6 - 2 76 . 7  - I  9 3 .0 - l )q . q  
ALC 8 o. 32q o.  307  0 . 2  7 1  0 . 1 84 - 122.  3 - 1 10 . 1  - 9 1  . 3  - 1 42  . 4  
Al<: I I  0 . 2 7 '1  O .  2b5 0 . 2 2 1  0 . 1 75 · 5 2 2 . 5  - 3 8 7  . 2  - 2 7 5 . 5  - u0 . q  
A l, (';  1 2  O . H8 o. 282 O . l l9 0. 1 70 -86. 3 -202 . 6  - 3 1 4 . 9  · 2 1 0 . 6  
AUG I )  C .  320 0 . 2 16 0 . 226 0 . 1 6 6  · 1 54 . 1  -211, . 4  · 2  79 . 3 · 2 3 '1 . q  
Aur. 14 o. 328 o.  303 0 . 252 0 . 1 74 - 1 2 3 . 1  - 1 20 . 6  · I H . 2  - 1 8 3 . 4  
ALr. 1 5 o .  326 0. 292 0 . 2 4 3  o . 1 89 - 1 29.4  - 1 52 . e  • 1 6 8 .  l - 1 2 1 .  7 
•uc. 18 o. 320 o.  2 1q 0 . 2 )4 O. I 75  - 1 5 3 . ] - 2 1 3 . q  · 2  0 8 .  9 • I 75 . 5  
A l!G l q  c .  340 c. 32 3 0 . 2 8l IJ. 2U9 -II I .  7 -74 . 9  - 75 . 4  - e 8 . 4  
A t., r.  20 0 . 3 32 o. 305 0 . 2 -. 1  tl . 2(14 - 1 0 6 . 4  - 1 1 4 - J - 1 1 5 .  2 - 95 . 1 
ALC / l  0 . 34 1  o.  3 1 4  o . 2 5 8  o .  1 9 5  - 1 1 . 1  - '14 . 2  - 1 1 8 .  9 - 1 1 1 . 8  
ft U (  2 2  0 - 340 o.  3 1 9 0 . 2b 5  0 . 2 04 - 79 . 6  - 82 . 9  · I  0 2 .  2 - 9 5 . 9  
• uc 2 5 0 . 295 0 . 2 8 1  0 . 2 4 1  0 . 1 92 - 30 6 . 5  - 1 q5 . 5  • 1 7 4 .  2 - 1  l 'l . 8  
AlG l b  0 . 2 8 7  0 . 1 12 0 . 2 39 0 . 1 8 5  - 1q 1 . 5 -282 . 6  - 1 ! 5 . 9  - 1 3 1 . 0  
ALC l 1  C . 342 o .  327 0 . 2 12 O . U4 - 74 . 5  -66- 5 - 9 0 . C  - 1 3'l . 5  
Al<: z q  o . 3 3 2  c .  307  0 . 254 0. 1 84 - 10 '1 .  7 - 1 0 8 .  8 - 1 3 1 . 5 - l "iO. 7 
< e r r  2 0 . 2n 0 . 2 1 1  0 . 2 32 0. 1 78 - 33 '1 . 6  - 302 . 7 -2 1 9 . 0  - 1 6 0 . 4  
S t P T  J 0 . 2 7 7  0. 264 0 . 226 0 . 1 7 5 - 5 6 1 . 5  -4 1 8 . 2  -2 5 9 . 6  - 1 75 . Q  
s e r r  6 0 . 3 1 2  0 . 2 6 1  0 .  2 1 6  o.  1 6 7  - 2 1 '1 . 4  - 4 q 5 .  3 - 3 4 4 . 6  - 2 2 1 . 0  
S E P !  1 2  a . H I  0. 298 0 . 2 10 0 . 1 6 1  - 1 1 1 . e - 1 3 7 . 7 -2 3 3 .  2 -295 . 2  
� F P  f 1 5  O . lQ 7  0 . 2 1 1  0 . 1 16 0 . 1 60 -2'18 . 5  -2'1Q . 1 - ] 4 5 . P.  - 3 0 3 . 2  
S t � T  2'1 0 .  33b 0 . 2 '1 7  0 . 2 3 1  0 . 1 76 - '1 3 . 8  • I 3 q .  8 -2 2 2 .  8 - 1 75 . 1 
E V E R Y  C T t< E A  ROW OR I P  l R E ATMENT C II I T TEII L I NE ON R C �  
T E N S I O" E ICA LOCAT I O N  O"E ROW FROM E M I T TE R  L I NE 
REPL I C A T I ON AVERACtS 
VOLu•E T R I C  MO n luRE CC,.IENT  I V MC l PRE SSURE l' E AD I P l- I  I N  c ,.  CF � A T E R  
A l  G I V H  OEPll'S  6 1  G I V E "'  OE P Tt<S 
5CI' I 3C" 2 3C I'  4bC" SCI' 1 3C"' 2 3CI' 46CI' 
l. A T E  
JI..L y 2 1  0 . 2'14 0 . 2 7 3  0 . 2 12 o. 1 7 5  - 3 1 4 .  9 · 2 69 . 2  - 2 2 4 . 'I  - l "i 6 . 6  
J U L Y  2,. 0 . 3 1 6 0 . 292 0 . 2 59 0. 2C6 - 1 75 . 9  - 1 5 1 . 5  - 1 1 6 . 4  - 1 4 3 .  7 
JUL Y  28 0 . 2112 0 . 255 0 . 2 0 3  0. 14"i  -502 . 4  -622 . 1  -620 . 5  - 6 2  2 .  6 
Jl,LY  2'1 0 . 286 0 . 25 9  0 . 206 O. l"i9 - 4 5 7 . 2  -52 3.  3 - 52 7 . 1  -496.  2 
JULY JI  0 . 2 7 3  0. 2'§2 0 . 20 3  0. 1 4 8  -665.  7 -693 .  7 - 62 9 . 3  - 5 2 5 . S  
AUG 2 C .  3 3'1 0 . 3 1 5  0 . 2 t 5  0. 1 98 - 8 3 . 3 - 9 0 . 0  - 1 0 1 . 1  - 1 10 . 6  
ALC J o .  308 0 . 2 8 1  0 . 2 J'I 0. 1 8 9  - 2 1 0 . 2  -200 . 1  - 1 1! 8 . 4  - 1 3 1 . 1  
Al.ft 4 o .  3 1 1  0. 2 8 1  0 . 24 4  0 . 1 8 1  - 1 911.9 - 2 1 6 . 4  - I  76 . 7 - 1 5 1 . 2  
ALG 5 o .  3 34 0. 2'17 0 . 262 0 . 1 8 1  - 1 00.  I - 1 3 "i  . ...  - 1 2 3 . 5  - 1 5 1 . 2  
ALG 1 0 . 292 0 . 212 0 . 2 3 3  0. 1 ,  .. - 3 3 6 . 6  -2911 . 5  - 2 34 . 5  - 1 79 . 2 
AUG 8 o. 34 3 o. 305 o . 26 3  0. 1 7 7 - 7 5 . 4  - 1 14 . 7  - 1 1 5 . b  - 1 6 7 .  I 
AI..C I I  0 . 286 0 . 26 3  0 . 2 1 9  11. 1611 - 4 1 7 . 4  - 4 4 3 . 8  - 3 3 4 .  I -22 3 . 6  
Al,(; 1 2  0 . 340 0 . 2 75 0 . 2 20 O. l 6"i - 79 . 6  - 2 7 7 . 6  - 3 C 2 .  3 -252.  I 
AUG 1 3  0 .  3 1 4  0. 2 75 0 .2 1 1  0 . 162 • 184.  7 -2"i 5 . 3 -228 . <'  -2 H . 7  
AUG 14 o . no 0 . 299 0 . 2 H  0. 1 70 - 1 1 6 . ..  - 1 34 . 4  - 1 0 . 2  -20 7 . 7  
A l G  1 5  o .  )26 0. 28'1 0 . 2 50 0 . 1 8"i - 1 3 1 . 5  - 1 6 7 . 0  - 1 4 1 .  5 - 1 37 . 8  
AUG 1 8  0 .  3 1 3  0. 2 76 0 . 2 30 0 . 1 1 1  • I 86.  J - 2 111 . 2  - 2 4 0 .  8 -202.  7 
AUi, 1 q  o .  342 o .  3 1 5  0 . 268 0 . 1 93 - n . 1  -'14 . 2  - 1 c 1 .  a · 1 2 1 . 5  
AUG 20 0 . 332  0. 2'19 0 . 252 0 . 1 811 - 10 11 . 9  - 1 3 3 . 1 - 1 4 2 . 0  - 1 32 . 8  
AUG 2 1  o .  )45 0. 3 0 7  0 . 2 4 3  0 . 1 11 5  • 6 4 .  I - 1 1 4 . 7 - 1 70 . 4  - 1 39 . 9  
Al.IC 22 0 . 34 3  o .  3 1 1  o . 2 s 1  o .  1 86 -6'1. I - 10 1 . 11  - 1 2 6 . 0  · 1 311 . 6  
AuC 25 o . 2'16 0 . 2 1 1  0 . 2 3 1  0. 1 110 - 30 4 . 11  - 296 . ..  •2 3 2 . e  - 1 56 . 6  
AUG 26 0 . 28 7  0 . 2 6 7  0 . 2 30 0 . 1 8 2  -40 3 .  2 - n7 . l -2 3 4 . 'I  - l "i 9 . 9  
A l C  2 7 0 . 345 0 . 3 1 5  0 . 263 0. 1 8 5  -62 . 8  - 92 . 9  - 1 1 1 .c - l "i 3 .  7 
ALC 2 q  o .  336 0 . 298 0 . 2•8 0 . 1 8 1  - '1 3 . 11  - 1 )6 .  5 - 1 5 2 .  e - 1 56 . 2  
S E P T  2 o . 295 0 . 2 6 7  0 . 2 2 s  o .  1 8 7  - 3 2 9 . S  - "1 5 4 . 2  -2 7 3 .0 - 1 so . 11  
SEPT  3 0 . 28 1  0 . 2 6 1  o . n e  0 . 1 9 1  - "i 8 2 .  J - 4 8 ) . 5  - 3 3 7 . 5  - 1 56.6  
SE P T  6 0 . 29b o . 2sq 0 . 2 1 2  0 . 1 6 3  - 3 0 5 . Z  -s2a. a - 4 2 1  . 6  -260.5  
S E PT 1 5  0 . ]24 O . JC O  0 . 2 n  0 . 1 54 - 1 5 8 . J - 1 4 ) . 2  - 2  I 7 .  7 - 3 76 . 0  
S E P T  I S  0 . ]06 0 . 2 1 1  0 . 2 1 4  o.  1 5 6  - 2 4 2 . 4  - 2 9 9 .  7 - 3 7 3 . 1  - 356.  3 S E P T  l q  0 . 3 3 6  0 . 2'1 3  0 . 2 2 7  0 . 1 75 - 92 . 1  - 1 6 1 . 2  - 2 6 7 . 6  - 1 75 . 1  
C A T E  
J U L Y  2 1  
JULY 2 4  
JUL Y  2 8  
JULY 2 9  







AUG l l 
AUG 1 2  
AUG 1 3  
AUG 14  
AUG 15  
AUG 1 8  
AUG 19  
AUG 20 
AUG 2 1  
AUG 2 2  
AUG 25 
AUG 26 
AUG 2 7  
AUG 29 
SEPT  2 
S E P T  3 
SEPT  6 
SE PT 1 2  
SE P T  l 5 
SEPT  29 
CUE 
JULY 2 1  
JULY 2 4  
JULY 2 8  
JULY 29 







AUG 1 1  
AUG 1 2  
AUG l )  
AUG 14 
AUG 1 5  
AUG 1 8  
AUG 1 9  
AUG 20 
AUG 2 1  
AUG 2 2  
AUG 25 
AUG 26 
AUG 2 1  
AUG 29 
SE PT 2 
S E P T  3 
SE PT  6 
S E P T  1 2  
S E P T  1 5  
S E P T  29 
SPR I NKL ER T R E ATIIENT 
CARROT PLOTS  
1 97 5  
T E N S  10,.ETER L OC A T I ON IN  C ARROT ROW 
REPL I C A T I ON AVERAGE S  
VOLUIIE T R I C  MO I S TURE CONTENT I V"C I 
AT G I V EN DEPTHS 
5CIO 1 3CII 2 1CII 46C" 
0. 326 
0. 3 12 
0 . 26'1 
0 . 2111 
0 . 2,,. 
o .  33'1 
0 . 2911 
0 . 2116 
0 . 3 1 0  
0 . 28'11 
o. 325 
o. 3 1 2  
O . H J  
o .  322 
0 . 3 38 
O . H2 
o . H7 
O . H4 
0 . H l  
0 . 1"5 
O . HJ 
0 . 21 1  
0 . 2 76 
o . na 
0 . H6 
0 . 282 
0 . 2 7 3  
0 . 296 
0 . 33 8  
0 . 288 
0 . 340 
0 . 2 79 
0 . 30 1  
0 . 255 
0 . 256 
0 . 2 5 1  
o .  3 1 7  
0 . 28 3  
0 . 2 76 
0 . 276 
0. 266 
0 . 2 8 7  
0. 262 
0 . 286 
0 . 211 2  
o.  3 1 7  
0 . 109 
0 . 2119 
0 . 129 
0. 309 
0. 3 1 5  
o .  320 
0 . 2 10 
0 . 265 
o.  ]01  
o. ] l )  
0 . 26 7  
O. H J  
0. 262 
O . H 'lt 
0 . 2 7 1  
O .  JO I 
0 . 2 2 1  
0 . 2 55 
0. 229 
0 . 2 14 
0 . 2 1 4  
0 . 292 
0 . 2 5 7  
0 . 2 5 1  
0. 246 
0 . 2 n  
0 . 24 7  
0 . 2 3 7  
0 . 2 36 
0 . 22 1  
0 . 211 1  
0 . 2 1 1  
0. 255 
o.  305 
0 . 2 1 11  
0 . 2 12 
o .  300 
0 . 2 50 
0 . 2 0  
0 . 2 111 
0 . 2 10 
0 . 2 38 
0 . 1 2 1  
0 . 2 1 7  
O . HO 
0 . 228 
0 . 254 
S PR I NK L ER TRUTIIENT 
0 . 1 50 
0 . 1 4 7  
0. 1 4 5  
0 . 1 4 2  
0. 1 0  




0. 1 11 1  
O .  I H  
0. 168 
0. 1 78 
0. 165 
0. 164 




0. 1 9 1  
o .  1 96 
0. 1 15 
0 . 1 1 3  
0 . 1 1 1 
0. 1 1 1  
0. 1 711 
0. 1 76 
0 . 1 6 )  
0. 155 
0. 1 5 3  
0. 164 
P R E S SURE HEAD I PH I  IN C l'  Cf W A T E R  
A T  G I  �H O E PH,S 
5CII UCI' 2 JC, 46C, 
- 12 9 . 4  -2 9 1 . 4  - ) 2 7.4  - 5 1 9 . 6  
- 109. 3 - 1 2 1 . 1  - 1 )4 . 4  - 5 5 6 .  5 
- 7 3 6 . 5  -62 7 . 1 -H l . 9  - 5 8 8 .  7 
- 55 1 . 'l  - 5 90.  l -4 .. 0 . 5  - 6 7 4 .  l 
- 6H. 5 -58 ) . 6  -4 1 4 . 2  -654 . 8  
- 8 2 .  l - 11 5 . 4  - 5 9 . 9  - 73 . 7  
- 290.6 - 1 94 .  7 - 1 2 1 . 4  -92 . 2  
- 42 8 . 7 -240.  1 - I  ) 6 . 9  - 9 3 . 0  
- 205.2  - 2 76 .  3 - 1 62 . 9  - l l l . 9  
- 06 . 7  - 3 7 7 . 6  - 1 98 . 5  - 146 . 2  
- t H . 4  - 1 12 . 1 - I  5 5 . t,  - U l . 3  
- 200. 6 -446 . 7 - 1 '1 0 . 5  - 2 1 4 . 0  
- 70 . 4  - 30 1 . 4  - 1 9 9 . 3  - 1 6 3 . 8  
- 1 46. l -200. 5 -249 . b  - 2 3 9 . 5  
- 8 7 . 9  - 11 7 . 9  - 1 1 . 2  - 2 5 2 . 9  
- 1 08. 5 - 1 04 . 2  - 1 8 . 8  - 2 3" . l 
- 9 1 .  3 - 1 64 . 1 - 1 2 7 .  7 -207.  7 
- 6 7 . 0  - 6 2 . 4  - 4 � . 2 - 7 1 . b  
- 1 1 2 . 2 - l O'lt. 2  - 6 2 . 4  - 9 0 .  l 
-64. t -'12.  l - 72 . 5  - 1 2 1 . 1 
-69.5  - 79. 9 - 4 9 . 8  - 1 09.  7 
- 5C9.  I -)00.6  - 1 4 4 . 5  - l )b .  l 
- 5 93. 3 - 3 8 5 . 2 - 1 61.  7 - 1 4 4 . 5  
- 8 7. l - 1 26 . 0  - 1 9 1 . 8  - 1 5 3 .  3 
-95 . 1  -'16. 3 -'12 . 6  - 1 29 . 8  
- 4 8 1 . 9  - )5 5 . 11 - 1 89 . 7 - 1 6 ) . 8  
- 654. 8 -444 . 2  -249.6  - l bb . 3  
- 28 8 . 9  - 4 6  ..  3 - H2 . 5  - 2b l .  3 
-88.4  -94 . 2  - I  1 5 . 5  - 384.0  
- n 8 . 5  - 2 e r . 2  - 2 3 9 . 5  -42 1 .  1 
- 79 . 2  - 1 2 5 . 2  - 1 1 1 . 5 -2 54.  2 
T E N S I OIOETER LOCAT I ON ONE -HALF ROW FROI' C ARROT ROif 
R E PL I C A T I ON AVERAG E S  
VOLUl'E T R I C  " O I S TURE CONTE N T  I VIIC I  
AT G !VEN OEP fHS 
5CII 1 3CI' 2 3CII 'lt6CII 
0 . 3 1 2  
0 . 3 3 1  
0 . 269 
O . Z'lO 
0 . 216 
0 . 30 
0 . 3 1 6  
o . Jo6 
0 . 296 
0 .285 
0 . 291 
o.  ]09 
O . J H  
0 . ) 1 7  
O . HJ 
o. 327 
0 . 32 1  
0 . 346 
O . H 3  
O . H I  
0 . 345 
0 . 29 )  
0 . 28'11 
o . n'lt 
O . JH 
0 . 29 3  
0 . 279 
O. JOO 
o . n 1  
o .  JOO 
o . nz 
0. 2 116 
0 . )05 
0 . 2 5 7  
0 . 2 5 1  
0 . 2 5 2  
O . ) l'l 
0 . 2'15 
0 . 2 8 11  
0 . 2 1 '11  
0 . 2 7 5  
0 . 296 
0 . 2110 
0 . 211'11 
0 . 2 8 1  
O . H6 
O. JOI 
0 . 292 
O . HO 
o .  3 16 
0 . H 6  
0 .  ) 2 6  
0 . 2 10 
o. 2 7 3  
0. 290 
o .  314 
0 . 2 n  
0 . 264 
0 . 2 5 9  
0 . 3 1 4  
0 . 2 7 '  
0 . 100 
0 . 2 1 1  
0 . 2 50 
0 . 206 
0. 20'1 
0 . 1 '19 
0 . 2 76 
0 . 2 5 7  
0 . 2 5 '11  
0. 2'116 
0 . 2 39 
0 . 2 4 2  
0 . 2 4 5  
0 . 2 0  
0 . 2 2 6  
0. 260 
0. 260 
0 . 2 4 5  
0 . 30 )  
0 . 269 
0 . 2 5 1  
0 . 269 
0 . 24 1  
0 . 2 n  
0 . 2 35 
0 . 2 56 
0 . Z 32 
0 . 2 2 1  
0 . 2 1 1  
0 . 2 0 1  
0 . 220 
o. 227 
0. 1 0  
0. 1 52 
0. 1 "8 
0. 1 4 7  
0. 1 4 9  
o .  2 1 )  
0. 1 9 7  
0. 1 9 )  
0. 1 84 
0 . 1 1 1  
0 . 1 7 5  
0 . 1 1 1  
0. 164 
0. 1 10 
0. 16'1 
0. 1 10 
0. 1 79 
0. 2211 
0. 2 10 
0. 194 
o .  1 9 9  
0 . 1111 
0. 1 15 
0 . 1 1 3  
0 . 1 92 
0. 1 111 
0. 1 10 
0 . 166 
0 . 1 54 
o. 1 5 3  
0. 166 
PRE S SURE HEAO C PH I  I N  C l'  Cf 1" A T E R  
AT  G I H II OE PTt<S  
SCII l 3CI' 2 3CI' 46CI' 
- 2 76 . 8  - 2 7 8 . C  - 5 3 9 .  J - 5 54 . 8  
- 1 1 0 . 6  - 1 1 1 . 5  - 1 50 . ) -4114.9  
- H0 . 6  - s 8 o .  1 - 5 4 7 . 6  - 5 1 7 . 9  
- JS0. 4 - 72 6 . <t  - 5 6 4 . 4  - 5 5 1 .  3 
- 396. l - 69 1 . 2  - 7 16 . 8  -494. 5 
- 7 1 . 6  - 12 . s  -ao.4 -80 . 4  
- 1 n. 8 - 1 4 1 . 9  - 1 2 1 . 4 - 10 1 . 2  
- 2 2 1 .  I - 1 68 . 3  - 1 10 . 1  - 1 1 5 . 6  
- 10 1 . 0  -2 1 1 . 4  - 1 5 7 . 9  - 1 37 . 1  
- , 2 e .  1 - 2 7 2 . 'l  - 1 11 1 . c  - 1 4 8 . 3  
- 3 39. 1 - 1 40.  l - 1 1 1 . 1  - 1 7 3 . 4  
- 2 1 0 . 6  - 2 1 1 . 0 - 1 6 7 . S  - l b l  . 2  
- 1 00.9 - 2 2 3 .  S - 1 80 . l - 2 50 . 4  
- 1 67.  l -20,. 1 -2 5 3 . 3  - 1 9 8 .  l 
- 1 0 1 . ,  - 89 . 2 - 1 1 3 . 9  -209 . 0  
- 1 2 6 . 9  - 1 0 7 . 6  - 1 1 s . 2  -200.6  
- 1 41. 2 - 1 5 2 .  8 - 1 5 7 . 9  - l SS.4  
- b4 . 5  - 4 2 .  7 -46 . 9  -62.4  
- 1 0 3 . 9  - 8 9 . 2 - 9 3 . 8  -84 . 2  
- 15 . 1  - 8 9 . 2 - 1 2 1 . 0 - I  1 7 .  3 
-61.4  - 6 8 . 2 - 9 3 . 0  - 1 01.0  
- 120. 3 -20 3 . 9  - l H . 4  - I  32 . 8  
- 449. 7 -259. l - 1 9 3 . 9  - 1 44 .  l 
-99 . 2 - 1 76 .  7 -205 - 2  - I  5 1 . 6  
- 100.9  -92. S - 1 24 . 0  - 1 1 7 . 7  
- 1 1 9 . 5  -260.4 - 2 2 0 . 2  - 1 6 7 .  l 
- 53 8 . 8  -409. 9 -24 1 . 2  - 1 4 9 . 5  
- 260.0 - 5 2 7 . 9  - 3 8 7 . 1  - 2 4 5 . 8  
- l l 0 . 6  - 9 3. 1 - s 1 0 . o  -409 . S  
- 25 5 . 0  - 2 1 6 . 1 - 3 1 6 . l  -44 1 . J  
- 10 1 . 0  - 12 7 . 3 - 2 5 1 .  3 -2 3 7 . 9  
120 
12 1 
ON I ON PLO TS 
1 915 
E V t R Y  R O W  DR I P  T R U I MEIH E M I  f T ER L l 'IE ON  ROW 
I [  ·�s I :JMt T t �  l O C A T I  JN  Af  E M I H E �  L I NE 
R E PL ICAT I ON A V E UG�S 
VOL UME TR  I C  "01  S T U�E C O 'I T E 'l f  I VM: I PRESSURE HE AD I PH I  l l'l  CM Of W A f E ll  
A T  G I VE N  D E P T H S  A T  C. I VE N  DH fHS 
�CM l 3CM 2 K M  <,bCM SCM DCM 2 3CM <,bCM 
C,Aft 
JUL Y l l  0 .  3b0 0 . 322 O . J 8 <,  0 . 200 - , s . 2  - 8 8 . 3 - 19 . b  - l O l  . o  
JULY , .. 0 . 3[9 o .  3 1 1  O . l b  1 0. 2 1 1  - l l 8 . '>  - I OJ . 'I  - 'I b o  1 - 8 <, . b  
JULY 2 8  o . uo 0. 2 b2 O . U b  0. 1 8 3  - 12 1 . 0 -<,H . 3 - 2 s s  . ..  - 1 3 7 0 8  
JUL Y l 'I  0 .  2 & �  u . 2 '>6 0. 2 1 2 O. l 7b - H 8 . 6  -609. l - 39 1 . 5  -u,s. o  
JUI Y H 0 . 2 H  0 . 21>5 0 . n e  0 . 1 80 - 5 3 1 . 3  - 3 7 1 . 2  - 2 4 2  . ..  - 1  S0. 8 
AUG 2 O . J 3 7  O .  llO 0. 2 8 3  O. l 2 "  - 8 9 . 2  - 19 . 'I  - 1l . '>  - b l . 9  
AUr. 3 O. l'I�  0 . 2 H o. 2 5 1  J. 2 0 �  - 32 9 . 1  -2 5 1 . �  - l ,.  l .  l - 8 7 .  l 
AUG " 0. 2 11 5  o • . no 0 . 2  .... 0 . 2 0 1  - 4 3 7 .  I - 1 1 2 .  3 - l b 3 .  7 -'HI . O  
Aue. 5 o. 100 0 . 2 1 1  0 . 2 4 7  O .  I 9b -266.  3 -22 1 .  1 - 1 52 . 0  - 1 0 8 . 9  
AIJf, 1 u . '  ,,. 0 . 2 � '1  0 . 2 1 9  0 . 1 8 '> -1>54 . 8  -5  3 2  • 9 - l lb .  l - 1 3 3 . b  
Aur. 8 U. H I  0. 2 �1> 0. 2"6 0.  I 8 I -206.0  - 1 n . 1  - l 6 b . 2  - 1 " , . 8  
AlJf'; I I  (• . / 7 1  0 . 2 '>2 0 . n o  0 . 1 10 - b8 3 . 1  - 1 0 8 . 4  - 4 4 3 . 11  - 2 0 0 . 6 
AIJ(", I <'  1 , . 1 � '  0 . 2 '>5 0 . 20-, 0 . 165 -,o8. 7 - 6 3 9 .  7 • 5 1 8 . l  - n 1 . J  
Al l(", I J  1, . nn 0 . 2 4  7 0. 20'> o.  1 1,2 •495.  3 - 8 1 � .  1 · 5 1 2 . 11  · l b 5 .  l 
Al lr, l 4 O. lO'I o.  2 � 0  3 .  l 4  3 J. I b4 - l 5 0 . 4  -1o 1 2 . 11 - 1 611 . J  · l 5l . 9  
AUG l � ll . 109 o. 2 ,.,  O .  ll5  O .  l b 4 · l O B . '>  - 1 1 1 . 1  · 2  12 . b  - 2 4 1> .  6 
Aur. l II U .  / l'l  C, . 2 L 8  o .  I I A  O .  l b'> · H 3 . 2  - 3 1 � .  8 • 3 4l . 'I  -2 H . O  
Au�. l 'I o . J 15  ll . H I>  J . 2 1 3 J. 1 82 • 'I R . O  -b8 . b  · 8 '> . o  · 1 4l o 0  
A tJ ':", , o  O .  l l  R u. J O �  0 . l'U J.  1 9 I  - 1 6 0 . 8  • IJ b .  1 - l  3 4 . 0  - 1 2 1 . 0  
A LIC ' 1  O . H S  o .  306 O . t4 ">  0 . 1 11 7  -96.  7 - 1 1 1 . 11 - I  5 7  . 'I  · l  3 1 .  I 
�ur. 2 2 II . l 34 u. 3 2 4  o .  2 "> 9  0. , oo -99. 7 - 12 . 11 - 1 1 1 . 7 • l O b . 8 
1.ur. , '>  o .  2 11 1  CJ .  l b �  J . HO 0. 1 89 -s02 . ..  - H , . O  -2 H 0 8 - 1 2q . 4  
l l l '", ,: t,  IJ . l H  O .  l b t  J . llb ) . 1 84 ·62 0 . 'I  - 4 5 2 .  6 · 2 64 . l  • l 4 b . 6  ., ,r. l 1  O .  l H  0 .  J i b  J • l 4  7 o. 180 - 1 00 . s  • 8'1 . 6  · I  "> b . l -1 , ... 5 
/\ It'", l 'I 0 . J ) 4  o .  2•1 l 0. l 311 0. 1 1 1 - 1 0 1 . 8  • 1 65 . 8  · I  115 . 'I  · l b 1 .  I 
St t> T l 1) . 1 � 4  fl. l b  l 0 . 0 1  J.  I U l  - 4 l 5 . 0  - 3 2 3 .  6 ·l J4 . 'I · I  Sl . �  
� e  • T 3 O . l l b U. l b )  0 .  l l  H 0 . 1 1s ·589 . S  - .. H . l  - 3 lll . 3 · 1 80 .  I 
SF P T  L CI . H '> U . 2'> 7 0 . 20 , O. l b4 - 2'1 1 . 1 ·'>b ..  J _., 1 1  . .. - l t> l .  b 
�l P f  u � .  ) / q  ,J .. l b b  O . I H  O.  lh2 - 1 1 9 .  l • 36 J . O  -2 2 5 . 1 · U l . 8  
)t r ,  I �  C J  .. , .., 1  C, .  l b  T O . l H  0. 1 , �  · H l . 2  · 3 4 5 . 8  • 3 b  1 . b  • 3 1 '1 . 5  
F V t  P Y  RC'lo, DR I P  T R [ U �E N !  f " l f T EM L l �E  O>I  ROW 
T l  'IS D�t T E 1  L OC A T I J"' O�E-HUf iow FR)M E M I T T E R  L l l'lt 
� E PL I C A T I O� A V E RAGfS 
VJL llML T M I C  M O I  � ! UR E  co  ... r t l'lT l \l ML I P R E S S U R E  Hf AO ( PH I  I N  L M  O f  W A  I F R  
A T  G I V EN DEP T HS A T  G I VE �  D E P T H S  �,� 1 3C M  2 3C 14  HCM SCM l 3CM 2 )CM 46C" 
DATt 
JIJ L Y  ,< I  o .  140  o. 322  O . l 8 11  0 . 209 · '1 1 . b  . ,  .. .  2 · b 9 . 'I  - 9 1 .  3 
JUI Y l 4  O .  )l9 o.  305 O . lb5 0 . 2 n  - 1 1 6 . 8  - 1 1 5 . q  - 1 0 2 . 2  - 80 . 4 
J J L Y  I ll  O . l l� 0 . 2 6 3  o. u 1  0 . 1 8  .. -bl l . 4  - 4 ) b . f>  .z-, I . 2  - 1 36.  l 
IUL Y l'I o . n 1  0. 2 5 7  o . z z o  0. 1 ,s · 11 0 . b - 5 9  .. .  9 - 3 0 8 .  6 ·I 7 4 . 6  
JUL Y J l  O . l B  l 0 . 2 1>4 o . aq 0 . 1 110 - 4 9 7 . 0  · 4 0 8 .  l - 2 3 6 . 6  - 1 50 . 4  
l\llr. 2 O. l1b O. H9 0 . 2 1 1  o .  2 1 9  .q2 . )  -82 . o  · '1 0 . 'I - 7 3 . 3  
AUL l o . z H  0 . 2 8 3  J . 2 '> l  0 . 2 0  .. - n5 . a  • 1 99 . 1 • 1 4 1 . 5  • 9 3 . 8  
AUf. . ll . lHA u.z ,., O . H S  0 . 2 0 1  • ., 3 1 .  I -2'>5 . 8  • 1 62 . 1  - 9 8 . 'I  
Aur. ; o. J0 3 u. 2 8 }  O . l H  0. 1 96 -259.  6 - 1 86 • 7 • I  5 b . l  - 1 09 .  7 
AUr. , 0 . 2 ,s U. 2 b0 0 . 2 H  0. 1 n  -b20 . 1  -so 3 . 2  -2  9 2 . 2  - 1 3 3 . 2  •u:.. 8 �- ns 0 . 2 8 )  0 . 244  0. 1 8  .. . 1 35 . 3  - 1 8 8  . ..  - 1 65 . 8  - l l 7 . 8  
I\UG 1 1  n . 2 h �  0 . 2 '> 7  O . l  1 4  0. 1 10 - 1s ..  o -569. 8 · 3 b l . 8  - 1 99 . 8  
AllG 1 2  O . l 1> 8  0 . 2 5 1  0 . 2 1 0  O .  l f>6 - 1 79. 3 - n 0 . t.  ... 3 3 . 11  - a 8 . 2  
AUr. 1 3  u . 2 1 -,  0 . 2'>6 0 . 2 1 4  0. 1 6 3  - b 3 t . 6  - 5 9 0 .  3 -.. 1 2 . 0  - 2 6 4 .  7 
AU:; 1 4  O .  l i b  0 . 2 8 4  O . l lS O. l b'> - 2 1 2 .  7 - 19 9 . 3 - 2 0 3 . 'I  - 2 4 7 .  I 
aur. I '>  o .  300 0 . 02 O. 22 I O. l b6 - HO . l - 30 ... 8 - 2 so . ..  - H2 . o  
4ur. l R  o .  2 8 3  O . lb 3  0 . 2 1 11  0. 1 64 -.. 'I .. .  I - <,4 9 . 2  - ) 2 6  . 2  - l 4 5 . 8 
AUG 1 .. O . H5 o . n 2  0 . 2 14 0. 1 75 -96,. 7 -sr,. 9 - 8 6 .  1 - 1 79 . 2  
AUG lO o. 3 3 7  0 . 2 9 8  0 . 2 5 2  0. 1 9 3  • 9 1 . b  - 1 3 1 . 9  - 1  .. 0 .  1 - l l b o 9  
AUG n o . ns u . 29,. 0 . 2 0  0. 1 8 7  . q 5 . 5  - 1  .. 3 . 2  · l  5 4 . l  - 1 32 . 8  
AUG ll O . H l  0 . 1 1 5  O . l 5 7  0. 194  - 1 1 0  ...  -9 1 . 2  - 1 24 . 8  - l l '> . 8  
AUG 2 )  o .  2114 0 . 26 .. 0 . 2 l 7  0. 1 11 -<,66,.0 -.. o • •  s - 2 s 1 . 9  - 1 4 ) . 2  
AUG l b  0 . 2 1 1  0 . 2b )  0 . 2 2 s  0 . 1 1 1  - 5 b4 . 4  ...  , o .  8 - 2 6 7 . f>  - 1 6 1 . 2  
I\Ur. l 1  o .  )2 7 o. Jl 7 o . 248 0. 1 12 - 1 2 9 . l  - 16 . 2  - I  5 6 . 6  - 1 '1 3 .  l a.ur. l 9  u .  3 ) 8  0 . 29b 0 . 2 4  .. 0. 1 78 ·90.9  - 1 ' 2 .  3 - l b6 . l  - 16 5 . 4  
S[ P T  2 o .  28) 0 . 26 5  0 . 229 0. 1 1 1  - u o . 4  - 3 7 8 . S  -2 4 1 .6 - 1 6 7 . 9  
S E P T  3 O .  2 7A :i . 2 s a  o .  2 19 0 . 1 1 1  - ss o . 2  - s 3 8 . 9  - 3 2 1 .  l - 1 9 7 .  7 
S E P T  b o. 282 o. 2 5 4  0 . 201 O .  l 6 l  . .,95 . 1  -b .. 9 . 9  - 4 1 1 .  1 - l 8 6 . 4  
Sf P l  1 2  c, .  326  0. 266 0.2 , .. O. l 'S 5  - 12 3 . 5  - 386 . 8  - 11 3 . 8  - 3 7 1 . 3  
SFP I  I �  o . zqo 0. 2 f> 3  O .  l t, 3  0. 1 5 b  - 3" 7 . 9  -4JS . ..  · l b6 .  7 - H 'l . b  
122 
Otl l OII  , L D f S  
1 , n  
E VE R Y  OTHU 110111 DII I P  f llEATIIIENT f ll l TTEII L l -.f IN BETWEEN 110111 
Tl NSI DME T[R LOCAT I ON &r f M I T T U  L I NE 
11e,L 1 CI T I DN Uflt&GES 
V::lLUIIE TII I t  IIDI S TUIIE tON T E NT I VIIC I ntSSUIIE HEAD I P141  I N  tM CW IIIAlfll 
AT G I V E N  DE '114S AT G I VE N  DE,T14S 
�tll l JC II  2JCII ""'" 5CN UCN 2 ,C II  46CII 
DA T E  
JULV 2 l 0 . 211, 0 . 2 16 0.2  .. , o. 196 -419.2  - 2 5 4 . 9  _,, .. , - 1 0, . 1 
JULY 24 O o J26 Oo lOl 0.2"1  o. zo<t - 1 1 1 . 1  - 1 2, . 2  - 1 1 1 . 1  -91 .  1 
JULV Z I '  o . u1 o . z u  0 . 2 21 o. 1 1 1  - 111 . .. - <t n . ,  -z n  • ., - 1 14. 1 
JULY 29 . 0 . 2 7 l 0.259 o. 2 u  O .  l l l  -69'1 . 6  - 5 ) 0 . 4  - 1 29 , l  - 1 1, 0 . 0  
JUU H o . z u  0 . 2 5'1 0 . 2 n  O, l69 - 1 1 2 . 1  -65Z o 7 - ) 99 . 0  -22 0 . 1 
AUr. 2 0 . 3 19 o . n 1  0 . 2 10 0. 2 u  -12 . s  _,., . s  - 9 0 . 0  - 7 7 . 5  
auc "\ 0 . 295 0 . 2 79 o . n 1  0, 204 -29 7 . 7 - 2Z J . l -l J 7 , 8  -91 . 1  
,uc 0. 211  0 . 2 12 0, 246 0. 202 - 19 1 . s  -291. l - 1 56 . 6  - 96 . 1  
AUC s 0 . 297 0.210 0 . 2 , 2  0, 1 99 - J40 . ..  -2 1 6 . 1  - 1  J <t . O  - 1 0 1 . s  
AUC 1 0 . 2 1 1 0 . 258 0. 221 0, 1 91 -•I0. 4  -545 . 5  -2 , 1 .  1 - 1 2 0 . 6  
AUC 8 o . , u  0 . 2 9 1  0 . 2  .. , D, l l9 -556 ... -249, l - 1 " 7 , 8  - 1 24 . 4  
,uc l l  0 . 2 6 7  o . 2s5 0 . 2 1 1  O .  l 75 - eu . 1 -,u . ..  _ , ., , . 5  - 1 16 . 7  
AUG 1 2  0 . 3 l 0  0 . 2 5 1  0 . 2 1 2  0. 169 - 10 1 . 0  - 1 1 1 . 0  -461 . 5  -2 1 2 . 1  
,ur. I J 0 . , 1 1  0 . 2 52 0 . 2 1 0  O. l fo6 - 1 12 . 1  -6�0 . ..  -50 1 .  7 -2 ] J o  7 
AUG " '  0 . 2 9 7  0. 2 12 0 . 2 H  0. 169 - 1 s 1 . o  -152,  5 - 2 1 2 .  1 -2 0 9 . I  
aur. 1 5  0. 295 0 . 2 10 0 . 229 0. 1 79 - JS l . l  - n z . o  - Z lS . l  - 1 61 . 7  
AUG ii 0 . 2 8 9 o . 264 0 . 2 1 6  o. , u  -4 10. 1 -"2 ). 7 - 162 .6 -2 u . 2  
AUG 19 o .  341 o. 124 o . z e �  0. 1 16 -6 1 . 2  -n ...  - 7 1 .6 - 1 19 . 5  
AUC ,o 0. 129 o. z99 0 . 258 0. 190 - u 1 . 9  - 1 14 . 0  - 1 2 0 . 2  - 1 23, l 
aur. 2 1  0 . 3"] o .  103 0 . 2�2 0. 1 1 1  - n . 2  - 1 1 9. 3 - 1 40 .  7 - 1 1 1 .  l 
AUG 2 2  0 . 3"2 o. ] l ]  0.166 0. 1 92 -14. l -94 . 6  - 1 0 5 . 5  -1 1 7 . J 
AUG l S  O . l 711 0. 264 o . a <t  0 . 1 19 -55 1 . I  -'120 . J -29 } .'I - 1 24 . .. 
•ur. 26 0 , 2 7 l  0. 262 0 . 2 22 0. 1 14 - ,0 0 . 5  -46 7 , 6  - 1 1 0 . 1  - 1 36.  l 
AUG z r a . H I o. )07 0.2411 0 . 1 79 - 1 1 .  1 - u o . 9  - 1 54 . l  - 1 54 . 5  
&UC l'I o. )28 0 , 290 o . 2 40 0. 10 - 12 4 . s  - 1 5 7 . 8  -1 1 8 .0 - 1 35. 7 
!> E P T  2 0 . 2 75 O. Z6Z o . z u  0. 1 71 -61 5 . 0  -459. 7 - 3 7 2 , 6  - 1 58.  J 
SEPT  J 0 . 21!>9 D . 2 5 7  0 . 2 1 1  O.  l 7 5  - 14 1 , 6  -565 . 2  - 4 5 1 . 0  - 1  n. 1 
SEPT 6 O , l8J o. z�� 0 . 2 08 o. 166 - ,0,. 2  -. . , . .. - 5 4 7 . 2  - 2 2 9 .  l 
S E P T  1 2  o .  )24 0 . 2 sa 0 . 2 1 2  0. 162 - 1 ) 7.  3 - 1 6 9 . 5  -459 . J  - 2 7 0 . 9 
SEPT 15  0 , 285 0 . 2 6 3  0 . 2 1  .. 0 . 1 5 &  - u s  . ..  - 4 16 . 2  -)9 1 . 9  - 111 1 . 2  
E V E R Y  OTHER  110111 OII I P  U E A T IIIE N T  E II I T T U  L UE 1 -. 8 E T IIIE E N  R OW T[NS I Ollt T U  L OC AT I ON 0'4� -HALF ROW F ROM E II I T T EII L I NE 
• E PL l :U I O'II A V ERAGES 
VOLUIIC Yll  It  MOI S T UII E  CON H 'I T  I VIIC I l' R ESSUIIE t<EAD I Pl4 1  I N  CM OF WA T E R  
A T  G I VE N  DE P T HS A T  G I VE N  D E P THS 
'>CM HCII 2 1CM "!>CIC SCII 1 3CM 2 3CM "'6CM 
DATE 
JUlV 2 l  0, 288 0 . 2 1 1  o .  Z <t l  O.  l9<t - 17 3 . l -241. 0 • l 65 . <t  - 1 1 4 , 1  
JUL T /<, 0 . 126 0 , 30 1  O , Z6 l  0 . 2 0 1  - 12 9 . 0  - 1 2 6. 0 -l 1 2 .z -95,  l 
JULV 28 0 . 1 1 1  0 , 26 3  0 . 2 2 1  0. 1 n  - 1 1 1 . 9  _.,<, 9 . b  - 1 0 9  ... - 1 9 1 . 1  
JULT 2 9  0. 268 0. 260 O . L H  J . l  77  - 16 1 .  1 -5 l 9 . 5  - 35 1  ... - 1 62 . 9  
JULV H 0 . 2 1> 7  0 . 2 5 3  O.  2 l l  O.  l 6 9  - 122.  7 -666. 9 •<t J O . ,.  - 2 2 1  . ..  
AUG 2 O . H9 O, l l '>  0 . 212 0 . 2 1 7  -IZ . 9  -'l l , 2  • 8 6 .  7 - 7 5 . 1  
auc ) 0 . 289 0 . 2 1 1  0 . 2  .. , 0.2oz -36 1 . fo  - 2 2 6 ,  l - 1 49 .  l - 96 . 8  
aur. .. 0. 292 o . z n  0 . 2 "  .. :>.200 -<tl l . l  -21 5 . 9  - 1 62 . '>  - 10 1  . ..  
AUC s 0. 300 0 . 2 84 0 , 249 O. I 'l l  -2<;9 . 6  - 1 1 1 . ,  - 1  .. , . 2  - , 0  ...  1 
AUG 1 u • .  l 7 :I  0, 260 o . Z 26 0, 1 1 9  - 109. 1 -•96. l - 2 56 . 7  - 1 2 4  . ..  
AUG 8 0 , 295 0. 290 0 . 2 ' �  0. 119 - )96 . 9  - l '> l , 8  - 1 5 7  . ..  - l 2 <t . O  
Aur. l l  O . l6 1  0 . 2 5 1  0 . 2 l R  J , 1 1" - 8 1 6 . <t  -514 . 0 - 3 2 4 . 5  - 1 110. s  
aur. 12 0 . 2 1> 1  0. 25 .. 0 . 1 1 3  0. 161 - 81 7, l -652 . 7 - 3 89 . 8  -2 1 1>. l  
&UC H 0 . 26 7  0. 2 52 0 . 2 1 2  0 ,  166 - 79 1 . 9  - 70 3 . 3 -"' l 7 , 9  -.0 1 ... 
auc ... 0 . 289 0 , 2 8 7  O . l 32 0, l 7l -'J02 , 4  - l  7 1 , 2  -2 2 8 , 2  - 2 0 2 .  3 
AUr. lS o . 2 8" 0 , 2 '5 0.229 ) ,  1 79 -49 7 . 8 -249 . 'i  -240.  3 - 1 60 . ..  
llUC & 8  0. 210 0 . 2 b 5  0 . 2 20 0. 1 6 1  - 50 7 . 9  - Jtl'i , 2  - 3 1 1 . 5  -2 30.  7 
•uc 1 9  O . H 3 0. 3Z6 0 . 2 89 :1, l 9 l  - 1 1 . 2  -6 1 . 1  -62 0 8  - l H . 2  
AU'; 20 0, 126 0. 1 1 :,  0 . 258 0. 1 90 - 12 9 . 1  - 1 04.2  - 1 20 . 6  - l Z 2 .  1 
aur; l l  o .  , .. 1 0. 101 0 .252 0, 181  -76.2  - 1 2' . 2  - 1  , ,  • ., - 1 2 9 . 4  
4UG .2 2  o .  3 " 1  0 . 1 1 1  0 . 267 0. 1 911 - 1 1 . 5  - 1 00 . 0  -99. 1 - 1 05. l 
llUG z, O , l 19 o. 269 0 . 229 O. l H  - 52 ...  6 - ] 46 . 2  -.1 4 1 , 6' - & 2 1 . 1  
AUG 26 0 • .1 1 1  0. 266 0 . 2 2 1  0. 1 11 -us . o  - J 19 . 1  -256. J - 1 69 . 2  
&UG l 7  O .  l<t2 o. 302 O . i 6 l  Q .  l tl l  - 75 . 11  - 1 11 .  1 - u s . z  - 1 4 7  . .. 
AUC zq 0, )26 0 . 2 9 1  0 . 2  .. 5 O, l 9<t - 1 2 9 . 6  - 1 "1 . 3 - 1 6 5 . 0 - 1 3 7 . 1  
!>EPT l 0 . 2 7' 0, 265 0 . ,02 0. 1 n  -62 2 . 6  -402. 7 -2 l S . 6  - 1 62 . 5  
S E P T  3 0 . 2 6 �  0 , 260 o . 2zz 0. 1 12 _ ,., ..... - 5 1 6 . 2  - 2 9 7 .  l - 1 1 3 . 9  
SE P T  6 O , l  IZ O , Z'iS 0 . 201 0 ,  l65 -616.2 -6 l <t . 2 -54 1 . 2  -i<t<t. l 
S £ P r  1 2  o .  329 0 . 216 0 , H l  0. 1 6 3  - 1 1 6 . 8  - l H . I  - 1 1  .. .  2 -26 1 . 0  
S E PT I �  0 . 2811 0 , 26"' 0 , 2 16 0 . 1,2 - H<t. l -.. 0 1, . 9  - 1 1 s . 2  -265.  l 
:veav  OTHE ._ 11011 Dllll P T RE AT IIE NT EM I TT ER L l 'II E  I 'll  I E T IIIE E N  110111 
TE'ISI  OME T f ll  l OC U I ON ONE •0111 H Oii Ell l T TEII LI \IE  
� E PL I C A T I 01 A V EIIAGES 
1/0LUM� T II I C  'IOI S TUltE C O>H E \IT 1 1'11C I ,11essuRE HEAD i ,HJ l lf  C IC  Of' IIIA TEA 
AT C I VEII DE P T HS A T  G I VE N  OEP f t< S  
� C IC  l JCII 2 3CM 4bCM SCII 1 3CM 2 1C M  <,6CII 
OAT£ 
JUI Y 2 l 0, 2'16 0. 2 79 O . HO 0 , 1 9 1  - 15 1 .  3 - z 2 9 . o  -l  90 . 1  - 1 1 9  . ..  
JUL V  l "  0 . 12 1  O . JO<t 0 . 2 56 0. 205 - 12 6 , 5  - 1 1 1 . s  - I Z5 , 2  -91 . J  
JULV 29 0 . 2 12 o .265 0 . 2 19 0. 1 10 -696. 1 - 3 99 . 1  - ] l <, . O  - 2 ,  .. .  1 
JUL V Z 'i  0 . 2 74 0.259 0 . 1 1 8  0. 1 11 -616 , 0  -s•5 . s  - 3 1 ] . 7 - 1 6 1 . 7 
JUL Y 3 l  0. 26! 0 . 2 5 3  0 . 2 1 2 Q. l69 - 19 3  ... -665. 7 -<t l l • 7 -224.'I 
Aur. 2 0 , ])11 o. H 5  0 , 2  I I  0. 2 1 6 -15 . 9  -91 . 7 - 9 9 . Z  - ,6. 7 
aur; 3 0 . 291 0 . 2 8 1  0 . 2  .. 9 0 , 204 - 35 3 . 4  - 2 0 5 .  l _,.,., . , - 9 3  . ..  
AU:'.i " D . Zl l  0 . 2 H  0 . 2 0  0 . 200 -411 . 2  -266 . 3 - u, 9 . 7  - 1 01 . o  
llUf. 'j o. 30<, 0 . 2 9 ]  0 . 2  .. s O, l99 - 2<,6. 2  - 1 91 . 9  - 1 46 . 6  - 1 04 .  1 
AUG 7 O , Z l l 0 , 2 6 1  0 , 226 0. 190 -692. 5 -.. 9 1 . 9  - 2 5 9 . 2  - 1 2 1 . 1 
AUG II 0. 101 0.210 0 . 2 4 &  0. 1 90 - 2 7 2 . 6  -2 n . a  - 1 5 7  . ..  - & Z J . 6  
AUG 1 1  0 . 2 6 7  o . 2s1 O . l l 7  0. 1 1  .. - 1 1 1 . 9  - 5 5 7 . 6  - 3 34 . S  - 1 1 1 . 1  
AUG 1 2  0 , 267 0, 2B 0 , 2 1 5  0. 169 - 129 . ..  -66 1 . 6  - 364. 3 - 2 09 . 4  
AUG l 3  0 , 2 76 o . H<t 0 . 2 ,  .. 0. 1 6 1  -i.u. 1 -662 .  1 - 39 1 . l  -226 . 6  
&UC ... 0. 1 a  0. 27' 0 . 2 1 2  0. 1 1 1  - 1 7) . 1  -304. l -2 3 5 . 3  -202 . 1  
&UC 1 5  o .  300 0 . 2 n  :> . 2 2 7  o. l 7 9  -2 1 2 . 6  - J O J . 5  -25 1 . 6  - 1 �6 . 6'  
AUG 1 8  0 . 2 1 1  o . z • 5  0 . 2 1 9  0. 161 _.,6,.2 -390 . 2  - ] 1 4 . 0  - 2 2 4 . S  
AUC 1 9  O .  3" I 0 . 121 0 . 211 1  O, I H  - 7 5 . 1  -•4 . 9  - 14 . l - 1 5 1 . 6 AUG 2 0  0. )2" 0 .  lOZ 0 . 2  .... 0. 1 19 - l ]5 . 7  - 12 2 . 2  - 1 1 1 . s - 12 , . 1 
AUG H O . H2 0 . 297 0 . 2 5 1  0 . 1a1 - n . 1  - 1 3 4 . 1  - •  1 9 . 9  - 1 2 1  • •  
AUG 22 0 . ]39 o. u o  0. 262 0. 1 • 1  - I J . 3 - 1 02 . 1  - 1 09 .  7 - 1 1 6. 0  
Aur. 2 5  0 . 2 n  0 , 261 0 . z z 1  0. 1 11 -S6& . l  - 12 7 . 4  -249 . l  - 1 2 1. 1 •uG 26 0 . 2 1 1  0 . 2 6 7  O . Z Z6 0. 1 14 -68 l . 5  - 1 5 1 . 4  -2 6 1 . 7  - 1 )7 . 0  
AU:. l 1  O .  141  o . u ,  0. 265 0 . 1n _,,  ... - n . 9  - 1 06 . 4  - l <tJ . 7  
AUG 29 0 . 12 4  0 , 290 0. 242 o . u .. - 1 n . s  - 1 6 ) . l  -1 ,� . 9  - 1 11 . 2  
SEl'T 2 o . z n  0. 265 o. 2 u  0. 1 11 -65 1 . 9  -1,s.& - 2 26 . l  - 1 5 7. S  SE ll'T J 0 , 261 0, 251 O . Z l9 0. 1 n  - 76 5 .  1 -540. 9  - H l . 6  - 1 12 . ,  S E ll' T  6 o . 2l"' D. 25'1 0 . 206 o . .... -652. J - 6  .. 0 . S  -5H . I  -z"•·•  
SEPT  1 2  0 . 12 2  o . 2az 0 . 2 2 1  O . l 6<t - 1 4 7  . ..  - 2 u . s  -256 . 1  -2,0 . 0  SHT 15 0 . 211 .. 0 . 264 0. 2 1 5  0,  164 -'142. l -410 . 1  - J a l .4 - 2 53 . J  
123 
ONI ON PLOTS 
1 975 
EVElltY OTHEllt lltO!li O II I P  T R U T "ENT E " I TT ER L I NE ON 110111 
T E NS I OME T E l  LOC U I JN A T  EMI HElt L I NE 
llt E PL l t U I ON AVERAGES 
VOLUME T it  I t  IIO I S JUlltf CONTE'IT I WM:; I ,ussuu HE AO ! PH I  I N  CN OF IIIATEllt 
AT  G I VEN UEPTHS AT G I V E N  otnHS 
SCM l JCM Z 3CM 46CM SCM l JCM Z lCM 46CM 
O U E  
J U L Y  2 1  o .  301 o . z n  0 . 2 32 O. IS9 - Z4 7 . 0  - i n . a  -2 1 1 . 0  - :u 2 . o  
JULY 24 0 . 325 0 . 100 0 . 2 6 1  0. 209 - 1 n . 2  - 1 2 1 . 1  - 1 u . 1  -14.6 
JUL Y Z 8  0 . 261 o. Z64 0 . 2 10 o. us - 11 4 . 2  -195 . 2  - 2 2 1 . 6  - 1 )4 . 9  
JULY 29 0 . 2 11 O. ZS9 0 . 2 1 1  0 . 1 1 1  -671 . 3  - 5 12 . l - 3 2 7 . 8  - 160.4 
JULY H O . Zl>B o . n1 o . z n  0 . 1 1 1  - 76 Z o 4  -Sl7 . 4  - 3 7 8 . 9  - 144 . 9  
AUG z o . n1 o. ) 1 1  o . z r� 0.2Z6 -ea . a  - 1 0 0 . 9  - 1 2 .s -64 . 5  
AUG l 0 . 2 17 0 . 2 12 O . Z 5 0  O. Z06 -40 1 . 9  -z11 . 1  - 1 46 . l  -89.6  
AUG 4 0 . 212 O . Z61 0. 245 0 . 2 01 -474.8  - 3 3 3 . 7 - 1 5 9 . 5  - 9 S . 5  
aur. 5 0. 100 o.  210 0 . 2 n  0 . 2 0 1  -290 . 6  -201 . I -1 H . O  - 95 . l  
AUG 1 0 . 2 73 O. Z60 0 . 2 2 1  o. uo -64 1 . 5 -49 3 . 6  -2 4 2 . 0  - 15 2 . 0  
. AUG • 0. 289 o . z n  0. 250 o. 1 1z -02. z  -Z51 . 7 - 1 4 8 . 2  - 1 39 . 9  
AUG 1 1  0. 261 0 . 26 1  0. 222 0. 1 75 - r9 l . 3  -41 0 . 2 -Z 19. 7 - l  76. 3 
AUG 12 0 . 269 o . n5 o . z 19 0 . 1 69 - na. 6  -u,. 1  - 3 1 9 . 9  - 2 1 0 . 2  
AUG 1 3  0. 276 o . 2!>8 o . z o  0. 1 1>5 -u2. 2  -s,, . 1  -340.4  - 2 )9 . S  
AUG 1 4  o .  322 0. 216 o . z s i  o . 190 - 1 4 9 . 5  - 1 7 3 . 3  - 1 n . 1  - 1 2 3 . 6  
AUG 1 5  o .  3 1 4  o . u z  o . z 3 5  0. 1 9 1  - 1 1 0 . 5  -zoo . 9  - 2 0 0 . 1>  - 1 11 . 0  
&UC 1 8  o . Z91 o . z n  o . 2so 0. 1 91 -21 1 . a  -Z59 . 6  - 1 4 1 . 5  - 104. 1 
AUG 1 9  0 . 336  o. )20 O . Z 8 3  o. z20 -9 5 . 9  -12 . 0  - 1 1 . 2  - 16 . 1  
,ur, 2 0  o.  31 6 o . n, o . z ss 0 . 2 0 1  - 1 7 9 . 2  - 1 50 . 1  - 1 3 1 . 9 - 100. 1 
auG 2 1  o . nz O . )Ol 0 . 2 5 5  0.201  - 1 1 1 . 0  - 1 Z 6 . 0  - 1 29 . 0 - 1 02 . 1>  
AUG 22 o . n s 0 . ) 1 3  o. 264 0. 206 - 100. I -97.  5 - 1 06 . 4  -92 . 2  
AUG 2 5  o . 2 79 0 . 2 6 9  0 . 2 1 1  0. 1 9 1  -52 7 .  I -32 3 . 11 - 1 96 . 0  - 1 20 . 2  
AUG 26 0 . 2 n  0 . 2 1 0  O . H I  0 . 1 8 8  -116 7 . 8  -29 1 . 2  - 1 76 . 3  - 1 21 . 6  
AUG z r  0 . 340 o. )20 0. 250 0. 1 1 1  -1 1 . 7  - e o . 4  - 1 54 .  I - 1 33 . 11  
Aur. 29 o. 320 o . 298 o. 250 0. 1 93 - u,o. o - 1 36 . S  - 1 4 7 . 1  - 1 20 . 2  
SEPT 2 0 . 2 78 0 . 2 10 0 . 2 1s 0. 1 n  - ss a . o  -301> . 0  - Z 0 6 . 8  - 14 11 . b  
Si P T  J 0 . 2 7Z 0 . 2 6 5  0. 225 0 . 1 71> -675 . 1 - 1 1 1 .  5 -2 , o . 9  - 1 1 1 . 1  
SE P T  b 0 . 2 9 l  0 . 2 6 1  O. l l 3  o . 1 5 9  -!>01 . 1 -41>3 .  0 -405 . 3  - 1 1 1. 2  
S E P T  1 2  0 . 295 0 . 2 1 1 0 . 2 2 1  0. 1 5 1  - J4Z. 9 - 1 7 1 . b  -ZS4.2  - 306.  I 
S E P T  l '>  o . z e s  0. 21>1> 0.2 1 1  0. 1,2 - 4 1 9 . S  - 3 70 .  5 - 3 3 5 .11 - l 65 . 5  
E V C R Y  O JHtR lltOIII Olltl P TllEAT'IEIIH EM I Tl E R  L I  'IE ON II OW 
T E NS I JH E T E �  L OCAT I JN JIIE-HAlF �Olli HOM E IU T TER L I N E  
R E PL l (;AT I ON AVEUGH 
VJL UME T R I (;  II O I S T U�E CONI ENI I V  Mt I ,11 ESSl)lltE HEAD I PHI  I N  CM OF WATER 
AT C I VE III  OEP JHS AT G I V E N  OEPrHS 
StM UCM 2 3CM 41,CM 5CM 1 3CM 2 3C M  46CM 
D A T E  
J U L Y  l l  o .  J l O  0 . 2 9 0  0. 2 12 0. 161 - z Z l . 9  - I H . 9  - 2 2 1 .  I -2 10. s 
JULY 24 0 . 12 1  o .  301 0 . 2 5 9  0. 201  - u t . 9  - 1 1 9 . 7 - 1 1 6 . lt - 9 1 . 3  
JULY 28 0 . 1 75 0 . 21,s 0 . 229 0. 1 8 3  -b03. 7 - l 7 6 . I  -z )6 . 2  - 1 39 . S  
JULY 2 '1  0 . 2 1 1  o. 2s1 0 . 2 1 2  0. 1 n -1>11 7 . 9  -558 . S  -441 . 0  - 1 54. 5 
JULY H O . l69 0. 256 0. 2 1 )  0. 1 ,,. - 14 1 . 6  -59 1 . 6  - 3  76 .4 - 1 75 . l 
AUG 2 O . H9 o. 3 1 7  0 . 2 14 0. 2 1 1  -82 . s  - 11 5 . 4  - 8 5 . 0  - 75 . 8  
AUG 3 0 . 29 7  0 . 2 7 7  0 . 2 ♦ 7  0.204 - 2 11 . .. -uz . e  - l lt9.9 -94 . 3  
AUG " 0. 290 0 . 2 12 o . z ,.s 0. 200 - 35 1 - 1 -216 . 8  - l b 0 . 8  - I O I . 4  
AUC 5 0 . 29 7  0 . 2 7 5  0 . 241 0. 200 - J I  5. 7 -26 1 . 6  - I  52 . 8  - 1 03 . 0  
AUG 7 0 . 274 o . zs 1  0 . 221, o . 1 18 - 62 5 .  9 •5 7 1 . 9  - 2 5 11 . 3 - 1 2 6 . 1 
AUG 8 0 . 2 1 1  0. 210 0 . 2 39 0. 119 -673.  7 - H z . a  - 1 1 5 . 1 - l Z4. 8 
AUG I I  0 . 2 74 0. 261 o . a 1  0. 1 75 -66 1 . 5  -49 1 . 9  - 304. 't - 1 1 5 . 9  
AUG 1 2  o . 2 e. 1  0. 2511 0 . 220 0. 166 - 809. J - 5 11 1 . 2  - 3 0 0 . 2  - l 3 5 .  3 
AUG 1 3  0. 268 o . 2s1 0 . 2 1 1, D. 1 66 - 7 74. I,  -545. 5  - 1 4 5  . ..  -2 3 1 . 3  
AUG 14 o .  31 ) 0. 275  0 . 2 3b O. l h  - 2  35 • 7 -2 .. 6 . 2  - 1 99 .  3 - 1 1> 7 . I 
AUC 1 5  o .  3:18 0. 279 0 . 2 1 8  0. 190 -26 1 .  7 - Z l <, .  3 - 1 1 5 . 9  - 1 54 . S  
AUG 1 8  0. 101 0 . 211  0 . 2 38 o. us - 2 36. Z -2 1 1, . 0  - u a . o  - 1 38 . 6  
Aur. 1 9  0 . 342 0. 325 0. 28♦ 0 . 2 1 1  - n . 1 -69 . 1  -1> 9 . 5  -95. 9 
AUG 20 :> . 32 9  0 . 303 0. 256 0.201  - u a . 1  - 1 20 . 11  - 1 2 8 . b  - 1 04. 1 
AUG 2 1  o .  Jtt<, 0 . 307 0.258 0.200 -68. 1 - 1 1 4 .  J - 1 2 3 . 5  - 1 04. 7 
AUG 22  0 . )42 o. 3 1 1  0. 268 0. 204 - 7 3. 3 - 81> . 2  -99 . 1  -91 . 0  
AUG 25 0 . 2 8 3  0 . 2 7" 0 . 2 n  0. 1 92 -46 7 .  1 -Z56. 2 - 1 9 1 . 8  - 1 1 9 . 0  
AUG 2 6  0 . 2 1 1  0 . 2 1 1  0 . 2 31 0. 1 1 1  -569. 4  -Z65. 0  - 1 9 1 . a  - 1 10. 7 
AUG l 1  o . 11t2 0. 120 O . l 1b 0 . 1 114 - 1 5 . 0  -110 . 4  - 8 3 . 1  - 1 42 . 8  
AUG .l 9  0 . 3 30 0 . 10, 0. 250 0. 1 8 9  - 1 1 6. 4 - 1 1 1 . 6  - 1 4 7 . 8  - 1 z1 . 1>  
Sf P r  2 0 . 2 8 1  0 . 2 12 0. 2 H  0. 1 12 -♦94. I -2 1 s .  s -2 09 . 4  - L 50 . 4  
Sf P T  l 0 . 2 14 0 . 2, ,  o . 2 i 5  0. 1 75 - 629. 3 - 3 ♦ 1 .  5 - Z b4 . I>  - i n . a  
S E  P f  II 0 . 2 84 0 . 2 1>5 0 . 2 1 1 0. 1 5 11  -441>. 7 - 395 . Z  -♦ 2 3 . l  - 334. l 
SE P r  1 2  o . 329 0 . 2 ,4 0 . 2 n  0. 162 - 1 1 6 . 8  - 1 46.  l -zoa . 1  -268 . ..  
S f  P T  1 5  O . HO 0. 2 1>9 0 . 2 2 1  0. 1 6 3  - 34Z . 9  -1 1 , . 0 -2 99 . 4  - 2 5 1 . 0  
1: V t R Y  O f  HEIi lltOW D II I P  rRcAT'IENT  E M I T T EII L I IIE J'I lltOW 
T E ,.. S I OHE T E �  LOC AT I ON ONE lltJII FIIOM E M I H Ellt L l ..,E 
lt EPL I C I T I DOC AVElltACES 
VOLUME T M  I C  MO I S TUIIE C ON J E NT 1 v11: I PllttSSUlllE HE AD I PH I  I N  C M  OF WATEllt  u G I  V E N  OEPT H� Ar C I V E N  O E P r H S  
S C IO  l JCM Z JC M  HCM 5CM 1 3CM 2 3C M  46CM 
QU E 
JULY 2 1  0 . 11 4  0 . 21♦ 0 . 2 H  0. 1 10 - 1 115 . 5  -1 911 . 4  -Z06.0  - 3 12 . 8  
JULY lit 0 . }2 1  a .  105 0. 261 0 . 2 1 0  - 1 2 1 . 4  - 1 1 4. 7 - 1 1 1 . 4  - 8 4 . 6  
J U L Y  2 11  0 . 2 7 7  0 . 265 0. 22, 0. 1 1 2  -561.  1 - 1 11 . 2  - 2 1 1 . z  - 14 0 . 3  
JULY 29 0 . 215 0 . 2�• 0 . 2 2 s  0. 110 -1>16. 7 -5s 2 . 11  - Z 6 1 . 0  - 1 5 1 . 2  
JULY 3 1  0 . 2 7:> 0 . 251> 0 . 2 1 9  0 . 1 74 - r z 1 . 9  - 6 1 0 . 11 - 1 1 2 . a  - l  1 1 . b  
AUG 2 0. 3 3 5  o. 3 1 9  O . H lt 0 . 2 1 9  - , 1 . z  -az . 9  - a s . 4  - 1 1. 1  
AUG 1 0 . 296 0 . 276 0. 2411 0. 201 - 30♦ . 4  -Z4 1 . 5  - 1 4 7 . 8  - 9 ) . 11  
Aur, 4 0 . 29 1  0 . 2 1 1  0 . 242 0. 198 - 35 1 . 6  -Z92 . 2  - I  7 D . 4  - 1 o s . 1  
AUG s o. 3 1 3 0 . 2 15 0 . 2♦11 0 . 2 0 1  - I IS . 9  -21>0 . 4  - 1 4 9 . 5  -99 . 1  
Aur. 1 0 . 2 16 0 . 260 0. 226 o. 1 9 1  - 5 7 8 . 1>  -491 . 5  -21>0 . 0  - 1 1 9 . a  
AUG II 0 . 219 o. z 12 0 . 2 4 7  0. 1 9 1  -412 . 3  -35 1 .  7 - 1  so. ,  - 1 2 1 . s  
\UG 1 1  O . Zbll 0. 2 58 0 . 2 2 1  0. 1 11> - 79 2 . b  -554. J - 2 9 7 .  J - 1 6 5 . 4  
AUG 1 2  o .  3:13 o . 21>J 0 . 222 0. 1 10 - Ht . I>  -4♦2 . 5  -2 9 3 . l - 1 91 . l  
AUG l J  0 . 2111t 0 . z 51 0. , 1 11  0 . 1 1>1> - 5 1 5 . 1  -56 7 .  7 - 12 1 . 1  - 2 32 . 4  
AUG 1 4  0 . 3 2 3  0 . 2 1 1  0 . 2 111 0. 1 1 1  - 14 0 . 3  - 2 1 9 . 4  - 1 11 1 . z  - 1 62 . 5 
AUG 1 5  o .  J i lt  0 . 2 1 1  0 . 2 3 7  0. 1 1 1  - ,n.o -220. 2 - 1 1 1 . 4  - 1 4 6 . 2  
AUG 1 1  0. 293  0 . 2 15 0 . 2 11> 0. 1 n  - 1 1 , . 5  -Z4S. 1 - 1 94 . 1  - 1 44 . 9  
AUG 1 9  0 . )4) o. 3 2 7  0.2110 0.214 - 1 1 . 2  -,5. 3 - 15 . 0  -10.9  
AUG 20 0 . 321 O . Z99 o . z 5 1  0. 2oz - u, ... - 1 3 3. l  - 1 1 9. 3  - 1 02 . ,  
AUG 2 1  0 . 343 o .  3 1 1  0 . 2 '9 a. zoo -69. 5  - 100 . 9  - 1 1 1. 9  - 10•. 1  
AUG 22 0 . 34S o .  3 2 1  0- 269 0.205 -b4 . 1 -JI. ) - 9 5 . 9  -95.9  
AUG 2 5  0 . 284 0. 2 n  0 . 2 4 1  0. 1 94 -46 2 . 2  -2110 . 9  - l 7 5 e 0  - 1 1 3.9 
AUG 26 0 . 276 0 . 2 10 0. 2 39 0. 1 16 - 59 1 .6 - 10 2 .  3 - 1 1 1 . 1  - 1 30 . 7 
AUG 2 T 0 . 3 4 1  0. 1 2 1  0 . 2 1 1  0 . 1 11, - 79 . 6  - , , . o  - 11 0 . 4  - 1 36 . 5  
AUG 29 D . J211 o .  JOit 0. 250 0. 1 90 - u•·" - 1 1 7. 6  - 1 4 1 . 4  - I Z6 . 5  
S E P J  z o . z n  o. z n  0 . 2 1, o. uz - 5 ) 3 . 4  -101. 1 -1 9 1 . 5  - 1 <,9 . 5  
S E P J  3 0 . 2 7 3  O . Zl> T  o . z 2 ,  0. 1 75 -1>4 ) . 5  - )'1 . 7  - 2 3 5 . 3  -, n.,  
S E P T  b 0 . 2 1 1  0 . 26 )  0.20, o . 1 s9 -na. 1 -430 . 1 -••1. ,  -no.D 
S E P T  I Z  o . n2 0 . 29 7  O. Z41 0. 11,6 - 1 01 . 9  - 1 1 , . 0  - 1 5 1 .b -2 3 ...  9 
SEPT 15 0 . 21 1  0 . 2 1 0  O . Z Z J  o. 1 66 - 39'. 5  - 1 1 0 . 6  - 2 1 • . 1  - 2 3 5 . 3  
1 24 
ONI ON l'L OTS 
1975 
Sl'II I NH E ll  UEATIIE N r  
T E N S  I OIIETEA L OC AT I O°'i I N  ON I ON 11011 
IIEl'L I C U I O'f AVUACES 
VOLUME Ill IC NOI S fUIIE CONfE !lf I V MC I  l'II E S SUII E HE &O ( P H I  Ill  tll Of IIA TEII 
A T  G I WEN Ofl'T HS u GI VEN OEl'THS 
5C M  1 3CM 2 3CM •HM 5CM l lC II  2 )CM ,6CM 
DATE 
JUL T 2 l 0 . 101 0 . 2 1. 0 . 2 1 s  0. 1 9 1  · 2 1 6  . .. - 2 , 1 . 4  -2 1 0. 2  - 1 2 1 . ,  
JULT H 0 . 3211 0. 10s o . zs, 0. 1 ,s - 12 2 . 1 - 1 u . 1  - 1 1 1 . 5  · l l l . 4  
JULT Z I  0 . 269 o.2ss 0 . 2 1 1  0. 1 10 • 75).6  •62 9 .  a · 3 H . 1 • 1 4 7 . 1  JULT 29 0 . 2 10 o . 249 0 . 2 1 1  0. 1 76 · 7 U . 4  - 1 11. 1 · 1 34 . 1  • 1 6 7 . 5  
JUlT H 0. 269 0 . 249 0 . 2 1 1  0. 1 15 • 7 )9 . 1  · 764. S ·4 3 1 .  7 · l  7 1 . 0 AUG 2 0 . 340 0 . 1 2 1  0 . 2 H  0 . 2 1 2  · 7 9 . 6  · 7 7 . 4  · 15 . 4  -11 1 . 1  
AUG 1 0 . 2 9 1  0 . 2 1 0  0 . 2 5Q 0 . 2 0 1  · 351 . .. ·2 1 3 . 9  · 1 40 .  7 -9 1 . 9  AUG .. 0 . 28 1  0 . 2 0  0. 2 n  0 . 200 ·504. 9 - 1 n . 2  ·2 U . 5  - 1 0 1 . 4  
AUG 5 0 . 291 0. 26!1 0 . 2 10 0 . 1 9 )  · 2 75 . 9  ·4 1 ' .6 · 2 1 1 . 5  - l l6 . 0  
•uG 7 0 . 2 7 l  0. 255 0. 2 1 1  0 . 1 90 · 704.6 ·613.  7 - 1 2 1 . 2  - 1 22 . 1  
AUG I 0 . 21 1  0 . 2!l l  0 . 2 1 5  0 . 1 1  .. · 391 . 2  · 7 1 5 . l ·354 . 2  - 1 n . 1 
AUG I I  0 . 261 0 . 247 o. 2 1 3  0 . 1 1 1 - 1 1 1 . 1>  · 1 1 2 . 6  · 3 1 1 . 9  -111,0 . 1  
AUG 1 2  0. 21>8 0 . 2-.1 0. 2 1 1  0. 1 75 · 77 ) .  7 - 1 12 . 1  --.o 'l . 9  - 1 12 . s  
AUG 1 3  0 . 2 n  0.2,1  0. 2 1 2  O . l H  -511 . 1  - 1 12 . 1  • )9 '1 . 0  - 1 11 . 0  
AUC 1 4  0 . 291> 0. 247 0 . 2 1 1  0. 1 12 •474.1  -111 . 5  • 1 4 7 .  l · 1 16 . 4  
AUG I S  D . 2 '10 0 . 2 12 0 . 2 2 1  :>. 1 n ·4'1 3 . 2  ·466 . 0  •295 . z  · 114.  7 Aur, 1 8  0. 280 0 . 21> 1  0 . 22 1 0. 1 1 1  -5)6 . )  •41 1 . 9  - 100. 2  - 1 1,1 . 8  
auc; 1 9  0 . 10 0. 334 0 . 214 0 . 1 9 1  - 75 . 0  • 5 l o 'I  • 6 9 . 9  - 1 1>0 . 0  
AUG ,u 0 . 324 0 . 295 o. 2s6 0. 1 89 - u 1 . 1  - u , . o  · 1 24 . 8  • 1 31 . 1  
au,; 2 1  a .  3 3 7  0. 109 0.252  0 . 1 8 7  ·90 . 'I  · l l 0 . 5  • 1 )9 . 4  - l H- 2  aur, 22 o. H8 0 . 1 1 1  0. 266 0. 1 9 1  -1 1 . 1  · 1 6 . 6 - 1 00 . s  - 1 2 2 . 1 
A UG 2 5  0 . 2 1 1  0. 2 12 0 . 2 1 1 0. 1 1 1  ·489 . ..  · 2 9 3 . 0  ·22 5 . 7 - 1 10 .  7 
AUG ,1. 6  0 . 2 11> 0 . 21>1 0 . 2 1 1  o. u 1  -sas . 1  • 16 1 .  7 ·224 . ..  · 1 39.  5 
AUG 2 7  o. n2 0. 21>1 0 . 2 n  3. 1 82 - 1 01 . 0  - 1 1 4 . s  · 2 1 4. 4  • 1 42 . 8  
A UG 29 o .  328  0.293  0 . 249 0 . 1 1 1  · I Z l .9 -1 55. 3 - 1 ,6. I - 1 4 4 . 'I  
S E P f  2 0 . 2 8 1  0. 21>9 0 . 2 1 1  o . uo -�02 . 8  · 3 1 9  . ..  - 2 2 , . 'I  - 1 4 1 .  7 
S E P T  3 0 . 2 7 b  0 . 21,s O . l2 3  0. 1 19 -sa  .. .  1 · 390.2  ·281>.0 •1 60.4 
SEPT  6 0 . 2 8 7  0 . 2 6 1  0 . 2 1 1>  3. 1 13 ·H 7 . :>  ·46 7 . 2 · 169 - 3  · 1 84 . 3  S E P T  1 2  O . H I  0 . 2 1 1  O . l .l 9  o. 1 6 8  - 1 1 4 .  3 -2,2 . 0  •21>0.4 ·2 1 6 . 5  
S E P T  I S  0 . 2'10 0 . 2 11 0. 220 o.  u, · H 5  . ..  -211 . 4  · 12 0 . 7  -2 1 1 . 2  
SPK I NK L t ll  U E A f "tc 'I T  
H 1o1�1 o"E T E q  L OC A i  I 0 '1  OlolE •HAL F  ROW F II ON 0 11 1 0"1 IIOW 
R EPl l C U I O N  AVERAGES 
VOLUME T R I C  IIOI S T UIIE  CllN f E "T I VM: I l'MHSURE HEAO I PHI  I N  C M  OF W A T [ R  
A T  G I V E N  DEPTH� A T  G I VE N  D E P T HS 
StN l Jt-. 2 3CII "l>CM 5CM I JtN 2 3C M  <, 6C "  
O A T [  
JUL T J I  o .  J06 0. 26'1 0 . 2 1 1  0. 1 1 2  -22 1 . 1  · 3 3 3 . 2  ·I '1 6 . 0  • 1 46 . b  
JIJLT l "  O. HO a. 3:,3 0 . 2 5 1  0. 1 9 3  · l l 3 . 9  · l l l . '1  - 1  .. 0 . t · l l 6 . 9 
JUI T 2 1  o . z u  Q. 251 0 . 201  0 . 1 11 1  - 7 14 . 1  - 12 2 . 2  . ..  8 1  . ..  - 1 42 . 8  
JUL Y l 'I  o . oo o . 24'1 0. 2 1 1  0. 1 n · 73 1 . 6  • 163 . 2  · l J0 . 4  · 1 80. 1 
JULY JI 0. 21>'1 0 . 2 <t9 0. 2 1 3  0. 1 1" - 1s ... o - 1 1 :> . 1 · 3 1 9 . 8  · 1 80. I 
AUC 2 o. i..o 0. 120 0. 264 0 . 2 1 1  ·80 . 4  · l 'l . '1  · 1 0!> . S  - 15 . 0  
AUC j o. }05 0 . 210 0 . 2 4 1  0 . 206 ·255 . 4  ·2 1 4 .  3 -1 16. 1 · 90. l 
AUC 4 0 . 285 Q . 21>'1 0. 2 35 0. 206 · 4 5 3 . 'I  · 32 9 . 9  - 2 0  .. .  3 ·'II . I 
AUG 5 0 . 2 '1 �  0. 260 0 . 2 22 0 . 1 99 - 10 1 . 0  -s 1 2 . o  - 2  8 4 .  7 · l O S . 6  
au:; 7 0 . 2  72 0 . 2 H  0 . 2 1 3  :1. 1 9 7  ·b79.5  ·639. 1 · 3 76 . 4  - 1 01 .  7 
AUG 8 0 . 2  ,�  o . 2 sz 0 . 2 1 1  D o  l i b  · 531. 1> ·689. 9  ·40'1.5 - 1 1 1 . s  
AUG 1 1  0 . 26 7  o . 2so 0 . 2 1 1  0. 1 8" · 194. 7 · 756 . l  ·" 1 0 . J  · 1 '11 . 2  
AUG 1 2  0 . 21> 7 0 . 2 " 9  o . i oa 0. 1 11 · 79 3 . 1  · 7 7:> . 3  . ..  7 9 . 8  · 1 62 . S  
AUG l 3  D . 261 0.2 .. 8 3 . 208 0. 1 ,s · 18 2 . 5  -7'11. 0 -<,6'!.8  • 1 70 . 5  
AUG ' "  0 . 335 0 . 2 1 5  :>. 20� 0 . 1 15 · 9 7 . 2  - 3 8 2 . 6  · 4 4 3  ....  - 1 12 . s  
AUG 1 5  o .  321> 0 . 2 7' 0 . 2 1  .. 0. 1 a  · 1 2 1 . b  - 38 7 . 2  - 1 10 . s  · l b S . O  
AUC ll O. 30<t 0 . 2 6 7  0 . 2 1 8  0. 1 1, · 2 2 9 . 'I  • 4 1 6 - 6  · 3 2 8 . 3  · 1 31 . 6  
AUr. 1 9  U . 342 0. 32" 0 . 2 11 0. 1 n  · 7  ).  1 - n. 2  · 1 0 . 8  · 1 26 . 5  
AUG 20 a .  12 1  a .  J2 I 0 . 2 5 1  0. 1 9 7  · 1 2 7 .  7 - 78 . 3  • 1 4 ) . 2  · 1 06 . I  
AUG l l  0 . 338 a. 1 1 1  0 . 2  .. 6 0. 1 91, - 8 7 . 5  •'19 . 6  · 1 5 7  . ...  · I  1 0 . 2  
AUG 2 2  o . n r  0. 12, 0 . 251 :> . 2 0  .. ·'I I .  3 -6 .. .  'I · l  l 'l . 8  ·'16 . 3  
AUG 2!> 0 . 2 n  0. 266 0 . 2 1 0  0- 1 9 1  · 526. 7 - 3 12 . 6  · 2 1 3 . b  - 1 2 0 . 2  
aur. 26 D . 2 7 3  o . z u  o . z n  0. 116 - 1, s  ..  1 ... 7 1  . ..  -221 . 1,  · 1 3 1 . l  
AUG 2 1  0 . 12 1  o. 263 O . Z J I O . l 'll . ,  ..... '! -t,32 . 5  - 2 2 1 . 2  - 1 2 1 . 0  
•u:; 2 9  0 . 1211 o. 300 :> . 2  ....  3. 1 8 1  · 1 2 '1 . 8  - 1 30 . 6  - 1 65 . .. · 1 "" • 9  
S E l' T  2 D . 2 7'1 0 . 263 D . 2 JD 0. 1 1 1  · H0 . 9  -<,J".  I ·2 34. I - l <,6 . 6  
S E l' T  j 0 . 2 15 o . 2u 0 . 2 11 0. 1 '1 1  · 6 1 4 . 6  · 4 18 . 1  -222 . 1  -�1 2 2 .  3 
S C P T  I> 0 . 212 0 . 254 0 . 2 1 7 O. l 76 ·500 . ) ·641 . 1  - 1 5 3 . 0  · l l> 'l . 2  
S E P T  1 2  O .  J21 a .  106 0 . , 12 0 . 1 10 · 1 2 3 . 5  · 1 1 3 . 0  -2 10. 7 - 2 1 0 . 2  
S E P T  l S  0 . 290 0 . 268 0 . , 2 )  o. u,2  • J6 3 . 0  · 394 . .. · 3 1 0. 7 -2 1 1 . 1  
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1-\PPENDLX C 
VOLIJ!1ETRI C OISTURE CONTENT VALUES FROM THE 
1974 FIELD INVESTIGATION 
, .. . . 
Date 
J une 18  
J une 27  
Ju l y 5 
J u l y 11  
J tfly 18 
August  2 
A_ugu::; t  8 
Augus t 22 
Septer;i e r  ..; 
Ta b l e C l .  Vo l umetri c Mo i s ture Con tent a t  ari ous  
Depths i n  the Car rot P l ots , 1974 . 
So i l Depth 
I ncrement. 
(cm) 
0- 15  
15 - 20 
30-46 
0- 15 
15 - 30 
30-46 
0- 1 5  
1 5-30 
30-46 










15 - 30 
30-46 
0- 15  
l h - 30 
30-46 
0- 15  
15-30 
30- 46 
0- 1 5  
15- 30 
30-,l6 
0- 1 5  
15- 30 
3C - 4  c, 
Every Row 
Drip  
23 . 2 
L 7 . 8  
2 7 . 3 
22 . 1 
29 . ll 
2 5 . 1 
2 5 . 6 
28 . 5 
25 . 1 
29 . 4  
30 . 2  
23 . 4 
27 . 9  
29 . 2  
30 . 2  
2 6 . 0 
26 . 6  
2 1 . 8  
27 . 9  
2 7 . 3 
2 3 . 4 
2 1 . 3  
22 . 0  
1 7 . 4  
22 . 8  
26 . 4  
22 . 2  
23 . 8  
27 . 0  
23 . 9  
20 . 9  
18 . 9  
19 . 4  
Trea tment 
Every Other 
Row Dri p 
2 2 . 7  
27 . 3  
24 . 0  
19 . 5  
26 . 7  
23 . 1  
22 . 8  
26 . 6  
22 . 6  
23 . 8 
26 . l 
22 . 0  
23 . 4  
24 . 9  
20 . 0  
2 2 . 8  
24 . 9  
20 . 5 
2 2 . 1 
24 . 4  
2 1 .  5 
1 8 . 8 
20 . 7 
17 . 2  
22 . 5  
26 . 4  
23 . 4 
24 . 9  
26 . 0  
2 1 . 1 
., g _  6 
20 . 7  
18 . 4  -�-- -------
18 . 4 ,., �  -,_..., . I 
15 . 8  
16 . 4  
Q -7 - • I 
15 . 5  
2i"' . 9 
�0 . 4  
1 3 . 8 
20 . � 
18 . 0 
1 L 6 
1 9 . 0 
J. 8 .  2 
26 . C  
1 7 . 9 
18 . 6 
1 2 . 1 
1 9 . 3 
17 . 2  
12 . 1  
1 5 . 7 
14 . 6  
9 .. 8 
1 7 . 9  
20 . 2  
1 6  .. 6 
18 . 2  
i9 . 3  
16 . 1 
14 . 0  
14 . 5  
9 . 1 
12 6 
\' 
Spri n k l e r  
J 1.1 l y  26  
/\ugust 16  
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Tab l e C 2 .  Vol umetr i c . 1o i  s t u re Con tent  0. \la. r� i O !J S  
Depths i n  the Onion P l ots , _ 19 r� Lt . 
So i 1 D2pth  Trea tment 
Date I n c rement Every Row t very Other Spr i n K l er 
·-----· ··- (cm ) Drip Row Dri p 
J une 18 0- 15  23 . 2 22 � 7  18 . 4 
1 5- 30 2 7 . 8  27 . 3  23 . 7  
30-46 27 .. 3 24 . 0  16 . E  
June 2 7  0- 15 22 . 1 1 9 . 6  16 . 2 
1 5 - 30 2 7  .. 2 26 . 8  20 . 8  
30--46 24 .. 0 24 . 5  18 . 0 
J u l y 5 0- 15 2 2 . 7  21 . 0  17 . 9  
1 5- 30 28 . 4  2 1 .  9 2 1 . 2  
30-46 23 . 7  22 . 8  20 . 1 
J ul y  1 1  0 - 1 5  28 . 4  20 . 0  2 1 . 1  
15- 30 29 . 7  27 . 0  1 7 . 0  
30-46 23 . 7 23 . 2 26 � 6  
Ju ly  18 0- 15 26 . 7  22 . 2  17 . 9  
1 5 - 30 2 9 . 6  2 7 . 6 22 . 0  
30-46 24 . 5  23 . 6  20 . 8  
Jul y '26  0- 15 24 . 2 20 . 3 :7 . 6  
15- 30 25 . 7  26 . 2 1 9 . 1 
3G-46 22 . 3  23 . 6 15 . 2  
Augus t ') 0 - 15 23 . 5  18 . 2 1 7 . 2  '-
15- 30 29 .. 4 25 . 1 21 . 8  
30-46 24 � 2 2 1 . 4  19 . 1  
Augu..,t 8 0- 1 5  2 1 . 4  17 . 1  14 . 9 
15- 30 2 5 . 4  2 1 . 8  6 . 8  
30-46 20 . 2  20 . 5  1 6 . 4  
Augus t 1 .r ..:.. 0  0-- 15 2 1 . 6  20 . 3  1 5 . 5  
15- 30 2 5 . 5  2 6 . 1 20 . 7  
30-46 2 1 . 4  2 3 . 1 19 . 7 
P1ugus t ,:; ry 0- 15 22 . 4  21 . 1  1 6  .. 0 A.. I.. 
1 5 -30 27 . 0  26 . 2  i9 . 7  
30-46 2 1 .  5 22 . 0  18 . 0  
Sep tember 3 0- 15  2 1 . 0  20 . 0  16 � 0  
1 5 - 30 26 . 0  26 . 1 1 7 . 9  
10-46 2 2 . 8  2 2 . 6  J 7 . e  
l 
APPENDI X D 
I NDI V I . UAL P LOT Y ELDS 
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n 
Tab l e D L  I nd i  ' i dua l P l ot Y ·i. e 1 d s for Carrots , 1974 ". 
P f ot Y i e i d 
Treatment  -~--- -- ·---- Number metri c  ton/hectare-
2 55 . 2  
E very Row Dri p 4 6 1 . .l 
8 53 . 9  
9 54 � 6  
3 47 . 2  
Every Other R.et-.; Dr -i p 5 42 . 6  
Emi ttsr L i  tlc Be tween KO\·: s  6 4 5 . 8  
7 48 . 5  
10 42 . 9  
1 1  56 . 6  
Spri n k 1  er 12 50 . 2  
1 3  5 2 . 3 
lil 46 . 9  
* One bus h2 1 i s  c n s i dered t0 we i g h  50 1 b .  
T��l e G 2 . I nd i v i du a l  P l ot Y i e l ds for On i ons , 1 � 74 .  
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81 7  
865 
'i t:. �-' �J ,) 
10 10 
Q q r,, 4...: _ ,., 
946 
837 
--- --- -------- --·--------------- ----
Every Row D ri p  
E\1t.:! t�y ()t;tst� R.c-� ; Dr' i p 
Emi t't. :-:r 1..-� r:e Bt"-= t�-1c:e n Rows 
Spri nkl er 

















50 l b . 
Y i e l d --·~---- ·.,.._,._..., -ro. ·'· r ;  �- -l- o r. / h 0r. .J.. - re . . , _ 1 . ,  1.. L . . i  • -.. � l.. t-� 1J S -;1( 11 �c  r:2 
24 . 8  442 
2 5 . 2  4- 50 
2 5 " 2  4 50 
24 . 9  444 
25  3 452 
15 . 3  274 
2 1 . 4 382 
17 . 0  304 
18 . 8  336 
18 . 6  332 
19 ,, 9  356 
2 1 . 5  384 
26 . 9  430 
2.l! . 6  44 0 
Tr��-:.����'.:... . ==-======�==============a=====--=-===== 
we i g h  
Tab l e  o ·  . I nd i v i dua l  P l ot Y i e L.s  for Carrots , 1 9r .  * 
P 'I ot  Y i el d  
_  OL, _ _ _  
JJ 1 er  P. ietri c ton/ hecta re b -, ' .. -�:__;_ar;,re 
4 1 1 1 . 8  19% 
5 1 18 . 5 2 1 14 
103 . 2 1842 
1 1  102 . 7  1833 
1 103 . 4  l8�-5 
3 106 . 4  1899 
104 . 2  1859 
12 85 . 2  1 5 ? 1  
2 109. 6 .. :'""!. - , ... .!. � �� 
,. 1 17 . l 2089 t) 
94 . 6  1 '�88 
J.O 106 . 2  189,1. 
29  86 . 6  1 545 
.30 86 . 8  1 548 
3J 82 . 5  1A72 
32 83 . 8  1495 
- - ____ ,,, _____ 
+ One b ... i s � s  1 . r.;:-1 :, , der•:d to '1 1'.:' i gh 50  1 . 
�•: To acr · (: w·, -t. for ex\...e� �: o i  I a nd fo l i age on the carroL , + i) �  / i 2 1 c.: i n  
t hi s .:: L "i �  i P''2 , · epoiA red a s  5� l e _ s  th n -':he gro s s  y i e l d  tr•e a .::: L!r2;-:- t.:r� ;: 5 . 




1 3 1  
Tab1 e 04 . I ndividual Pl ot  Y i e l ds for On i ons , 1975 . 
------�--
P l ot Y ield 
:- re a. tr:!en t ' umber metr i c ton/ hectare ba os */a cre ------------------ --�-- .._ .. _ . ..... 
1 7  6 1 . 0  1088 
19 75 . 2  1 34 2  
2 3  70 . 0  121;9 
24 70 . 9  1 265  
13  63 . 9  1 1 36 
, .,..  J. 0  54 . 0  963  
18 6 1 . 6  �OS9 
20 57 . 9 ] 033 
14 62 . 0  l �OE 
16 5 1 . 2  9 1,'�. 
21 6 5 . 0  1 160 
22 64 . 2  E.,+5 
'"' J:. L ... , 55 . 8  9S6 
26 58 . 1 1037 
27 56 . 5  1 ... ,08 
28 48 . 5  006 
--------
* C,ri e  bag l S  cons i de ed to we i gh 50  l b . 
Tabl e D -5 . I n d i vi dua l  Row Y i e l ds for Ca , ro t s  for 
Treatment N umber 3 ,  1975 . * 
Pl ot N umber 
Y i el d+ ( kg/m of row l e ngth) ____ _ 
rov; i·J i t h  emi tter l i ne rm-, 1i t h o ut emi tter l i n e  
7 3 . 71 2 . 82 
2 . 90 
10 4 . 29 3 . 36 
3 . 16 
4.00 3 .  6 
* O r l y  v o o f  the four  p l o ts fo r thi s tre a tment were ha rvested and 
wei ghed by rows because  of  mi xi n g  p ro b l ems encountered w · t� the 
carrot  d i gger . 
·r r : .c� n " dd l e rm,· of eac p 1 ot  ( ro 1 1 i th  t he err.i tte r 
t.v: i rm· 1s a j acen t to the mi dd  i e ro�A.J ( rov s \·✓i tho ut 




Ta b l e D - 6 . I n d i v i dual Rmi Y i e l ds for O n i ons  
for Treatment  umber 3 , 19 7 5 . 
2 . 70 
2 . 26 
2 . 85 
2 .  72  
Ave r2.oe 2 . 63 
1. �c. ) :, n .--! tt. o S t ,.__ '-.;. , \� ,_, f f  .... 
he emi · 1:cr· 
1 . 08 
1 . 63 
1 . 39 
1 . 19 
1 . 59 
1 . 76 
L 59 
1 . 98 
* The m · d d l e row cf  �ach p l ot ( �ow wi th  the e� i t er l i ne )  a nd the 
.m· rmvs a jj acen 1_ t .... tne rr.i dd ; :: i'OW ( rm-JS w1 th:) 11t  t, : . e emi tter 








___ ____ Y_i_. 2 1 d"" ( kg/ m o r cw 1 c---�-.,...th_)�- -,---�-
l 'h--J wi th eini t-f:�Y'  7 i n e  ru, w i  triout  emi t ter 1 i ne 
.APP ENDI X  E 
SA··1P LE OF  THE ORI G I NAL TEN S  r nr ETER 
DATA F R TREAHL:"� 2 I N  1975 
Abbre Ji at i on s  Used in the Append i x  
CN Centimeters 
CTM Cumu l ative tota l mo isture 
�& D wn�ard gradient 
1 r. : I n ches  
?H P re s : ure head 
TH Tota l head 
TM Tota l  1 !10 i s t ln-e 




EVERY CTHER ROW ORIP TREATMENT EMITTER LINE IN BETWEEN ROW 
TENSIOl'ETER LOCATION AT EMITTE� LINE 
AUG 4 l 500 HOURS 
PLOT CEPTH PH TH Vl'C TM CTM OG 
Cl' CM CM IN IN 
5 -262. 5 -26 l. 5 0.30 1.06 1.06 2'1. 13 
l1 -165 ·" -lle.4 0.29 1.02 2.08 -9.91 
23 -146.6 -169.6 0.25 l.61 3.6'1 -o. 53 
46 -12'1.6 -110.e o. 19 1. 71 5.40 0.05 
5 -2R6 .4 -2Ql .4 o. 30 l.05 1.05 32.38 
11 -277 .1 -2QO.l 0.11 O.Q6 2.01 -o. 14 
2) -253. 3 -211,.J 0.23 l.H 3.48 -o. 84 
46 -112. 3 -1'58. l o. 19 1. 76 5.24 -5.13 
12 5 -304.0 -309.0 0.29 1.04 I .04 H.33 
ll -236.Q -24Q.Q 0.28 O.Q8 2.01 -6.56 
23 -165.4 -188.4 0.24 l.58 3.60 -3.73 
46 -l 16.0 -162.0 0.19 1.15 s. 34 -1. 15 
AVERAGE VALUES OF THE THREE PLOTS 
VIOC AT 5 CIO • 0 .296 13 CM • 0.2TQ 
23 Cl' • 0.239 46 CM • o. I 92 
PH AT 5 Cl' • -284. l l3 CM • -226.5 
21 Cl' • -188.4 46 c• • -111.1 
COW�WARC GRADIENT 5-13 CM • -6.23 13-23 CM • -2.81 
23-46 Cl' • -2.08 
TCUL IOOISTURE IN 5 C"' PROF ILE • 0.511 INCHES 
13 CM PROF ILE • 1.54 INCHES 
23 CM PROFILE • 2.01 INCHES 
46 CM PROFILE • 4.46 INCHES 
CARROT PLOTS 
1'175 
EVERY CTHER ROW DRIP TREATMENT EMITTER LINE IN BETWEEN ROW 




AUG 4 1500 HOURS 










l1 -220 .6 -2 33. 6 0.28 0.'18 l.'18 -27.63 
2 3 -175. 4 -1'18.4 0.2 .. 1.57 3. 55 -2. 13 
46 -11 ... 11 -160. 8 O. IQ l. TS 5. 30 -1. 64 
9 s -272.6 -277.6 0. 30 l .05 1.05 JO. 84 
I) -254. 5 -26 7.5 0.21 0.'17 2.02 -1.12 
21 -190 .s -213.S 0.24 l. 54 3.S6 -3. 27 
46 -114.8 -160. 8 0.19 1. 15 S, 12 -2.29 
12 s -265.0 -210.0 0. 30 1.06 1.01, 30. 00 
l3 -203 .o -216.0 0.28 0.99 2.05 -6.00 
23 -160.4 -183.4 0.24 I.SQ 3.64 -1.98 
46 -116 .o -162.0 o. 19 l. 75 5. ]Q -o. 93 
AVERAGE VALUES OF THE THREE PLOTS 
Vl"C AT 5 CM • 0.2n 13 CM • 0.211 
23 Cl' • 0.241 46 CM • 0.1'13 
PH AT 5 Cl' • -HB.3 l3 CM • -226.1 
21 Cl' • -115.4 46 CM • -115.Z 
OOliNWARC GUOIENT 5-11 CM • -13.03 13-23 CM • -4.06 
23-46 Cl' • -l.62 
TOTAl MCISTURE IN 5 CM PROF ILE • 0.58 INCHES 
13 CM PROF ILE • 1.53 l>jCHES 
23 CM PROF !LE • 2.02 INCHES 
46 C"' PROFILE • 4.46 INCHES 
CARROT PLOTS 
1'75 
EVERY OTHEJl ROW DRIP TREATMENT EMITTER LINE IN BETWEEN ROW 



















AUG 4 1500 HOURS 
PH TH VMC TM 
CM CM IN 
-211.0 -216.0 0.31 1.09 
-112.9 -185.9 0.29 1.01 
-160.4 -183.4 0.24 1.59 
-117.3 -163.l 0.19 1. 74 
-197 .2 -202.2 0.31 1. 10 
-199. J -212. 3 0.211 0.99 
-20.1 -271.3 0.23 1.411 
-117.3 -163. 3 0.19 ,. 74 
-204 .11 -209. 8 o.H 1.09 
-171.6 -184.6 0 • .29 1.02 
-14'1. l -172, l 0.25 1.61 
-ll7.3 -163,3 0.19 1. 74 















Vl'C AT s c"' • 0.309 13 C14 • 0.285 
21 CM • 0.240 �6 CM • o. 192 
PH AT 5 Cl' • -204. l 13 CM • -1111.l 
23 CM • -185.9 46 CIO • -ll 7. 3 
OOWNWARC GRADIENT 5-13 CM • -1.88 ll-23 CM • 
23-46 Cl' • -I .98 
TCUL l'CISfURE IN 5 CM PROFILE • 0.61 INCHES 
13 CM PROF ILE • 1.60 INCHES 
23 CM PROFILE • Z.10 INCHES 
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CARAOT PLO T S  
1 9 75 
EVERY  C Tl•ER RCW OR I P  T R E ATIIENT  EM  I f T ER  L I  NE IN  8E TWE£ N ROW 
fENS I C" E f E II  LOCAT I ON AT  E II I T T E A  L ( lljf 
PLCT  C E l' T H  
Cl'  
5 
1 1  
2 1  
46 
5 
l l  
2 3  
4 6  
12  5 
1 3  
2 3 
46 
AUG 5 l 'tOO HOUltS 
PH TH VMC TM 
CM CM l "I  
- 1 1 0 . 6  - I  1 5 . 6  o .  ) 3  1 . 1 1  
-96 . l - 109.  l 0 . 1 1  l o l l  
- l l 6 . 4  - 1 19 . 4  0 . 26 1 . 6'1 
- 1 2 1 . 1  - 1 7 3 .  3 o. 1 9  I .  7 0  
- 1 08 . o  - 1 1 1 . 0  0 . 3 3  1 .  1 8  
- 1 1 1 .  3 - 1 24. 3 O .  l l  1 . 08 
- I H . 2  - 1 9 7 . 2  0 . 24 I .  5 7  
- 1 1 9 . 8  - l 6S . 8  0 .  1 9  I . H  
- 1 2 5 . 6  - ! l0 . 6  O . H  1 .  1 6  
- 1 1 2 . 6  - 1 25.6  0 . 1 1  1 . 08 
- 1 2 1  . 4  - I H . 4  0 . 26 1 . 6 7  
- 1 1 1 . 3  - 1 6 3 .  3 0 . t 'I  1 .  74 
C TM 
I N  
1 . 1 7  
2 . 2ti 
3 . 97 
5 . 66 
1 . 1 8 
7 . 26 
3 .  81  
s .  56  
l .  1 6  
2 . 2  .. 
l .  9 1  
5 . 66 
A V E A  AGE V ALUES  OF THE  THREE  PL OT S 
Vl'C U 5 Cl' • 0 . 330 I 3 CM • o. 308 
2 3  CM • 0 . 253  46 CM • 0. I 'l l  
PH AT S Cl' • - 1 1 4 . 7 1 1  CM • - I 06 . 1 
23 c.- • - I H . 3  4 6  C l'  • - 1 2 1 . �  
OCWNW ARll GRAil l ENT 5- 1 3  CM • 0 . 0  1 3- 2 3  C 'I  • 
2 3-46 c, • O .  3 I 
TOUL MC I STURE  I N  5 C M  PROF ! L E  • 0 . 6 5  I NC HE S 
l l  CM PROF I L E  • 1 . 1 1 I NC HE S  
2 3  C M  PROF I L E  • 2 . 21, l "IC HE S  
4 6  C M  PROF I L E  • 4. 16 ( lljC HE S  
OG 
1 2. 84 
-0. 10 
I .  83 
l . " 7  
1 2 . 56 
1 . 21, 4. 42 
- 1 . H  
' " ·  5 1  
- o .  56 
I . 1 4 
o. 82 
4 . 06 
CU R O T  PL O T S  
1 9 75 
E V E RY C H•ER  RCW OR I P  T R E A T M E N T  E M I  T H R  L I NE I N  BE hEE N R OW 
T E NS I CM E T E A  L OC AT I ON ONE-HAL F ROI< F ROP' E M I T TE R  l l "IE  
AUG  5 I 'tOO HOURS 
PLCT  C E P T I- P t<  ft, VMC TM C TM OG 
C l'  C •  C •  I N I N  
I 5 - 1 5 8 .  3 - 1 6 3 . 3 0 . 12 l . l l  1 . 1 3  1 8 .  l 't  
1 1  - 1 1  l . 9  - 1 26.  9 O . l l 1 . 08 2 . 2 1  - 4 . 05 
2 3  - 1 5 1 . 6  - I H . 6  0 .25  1 . 6 1  1 . 81 2 .  89 
46 - 1 1 4  . 8  - 11,0 . 8  0 .  1 9  I .  7 5  5 . S 7  - 0 . 6 0  
9 5 - 1 5 7 . 0 - 1 6 2 . 0  n .  3 2  l . l l  1 . 1 3  1 8. 00 
I )  - 1 5 4 . 0  - 1 6 7 . 0  0 . 29 1 . 0 1  2 .  1 6  o .  56 
2 3  - I H . 2  - 1 9 7 . 2  0 . 2 4  l . 5 7  3 . H  I .  83 
46 - 1 2 3 . 6 - 1 69. 6 0 . 1 9  1 . 11 5 . 44 - 1 . 20 
1 2  5 - 1 3 1 . 9 - 1 36 . 'I  o .  3 3  1 .  1 5  I .  1 5  1 5 .  2 1  
l l  - I H . O  - 1 4 1 . 0  o .  30 1 . 05 2 . 20 I .  1 2  
2 3  - 1 30 . 2  - 1 5 3 . 2  0 . 25  1 . 65 3 . 85 0. 38 
46 - 1 1 1 .  1 - 16 3 .  1 o .  1 9  I . H  5 . 60 o . 4,. 
AVE �ACE V ALUE S OF THE THREE  P L O T S  
Vl'C H 5 CM • o .  32 1 I J  CM • 0 . 2'18 
2 3  C l'  • 0 . 24 1  4 6  C M  • 0 . 1 92 
l'H u 5 Cl' • - 1 "9.  I l l  Cl' • - I H . O  
2l  CP' • - 15 2 . 0  46 CM • - l l 8 . 5  
CCWNW ARC GUC I ENT 5- 1 3  CM • - 0 . 8'1 1 3• 2 3  CM • 2 . 8 1  
2 3-46 C l'  • - 0 . 46 
TO T AL l'C I STLRC I N  5 CM  P ROF I L E  • 0 . 6 3  I NC HE S  
1 1  C M  PROF  I L E  • 1 . 66 I NC HE S 
2 3  CM PROF I L E  • 2 . 1 9  1 1\jC HE S 
46 CM PROF I L E  • 4 . 6 7  I NCHE S 
CARROT  PLOTS  
1 9 75 
E V E R Y  OTHER  ROW DR I P  T R E A TMENT  EM I T T E R  L I NE I N  BE TWEEN  ROW 
T E NS I OII E T E R  LCCAT I O N  ONE ROW F ROM E M I T T E R  L I NE 
P L C T  D E P T H  
CM 
I 5 
1 3  
2 3  
4 6  
9 5 
1 1  
Z 3  
4 6  
1 2  5 
1 1  
2 3  
4 6  
A U G  5 1400 HOUR S 
PH TH VMC TM 
CM CM I N  
- 320 . 3  - l2 5 . J O . H  I . O J  
- 1 8 9 . 2  -202.  2 0 . 2 8  1 . 00 
- 1 5 2 . 8  - 1 75 . 8  0 . 2 5  1 . 60 
- 1 1 6 . 0  - 16 2 . 0  0 . 1 9  1 . 15 
-286 . 't  - 2 9 1  . 4  0 . 10 1 . 0 5  
- 19 4 . 2  - 20 1 . 2 0 . 28 l . 00 
- 20 . 1  - 26 6 .  3 0 . 2 )  1 . 48 
- 2 1 2 .  1 -2511.  7 0 . 1 1  1 . 52 
-25 8 . 8  - 26 3 . 8  0 . 30 1 .0 6  
- 1 79 . 2  - 1 92 . 2  o . ze 1 . 0 1  
- 1 30 . 2 - 1 5 3 . 2  0 . 25 1 . 65 
- 1 1 7 . 3  - 16 3 . 3 0 . 1 9 I .  lit 
C TM 
I N  
I . OJ 
2 . 0 1  
3 . 64 
5 . 3 8  
1 . 05 
2 . 04 
3 . 52 
5 . 05 
1 . 06 
2 . 01 
1 . 12 
5 . "6 
A V E R AGE  'IALUES  OF Tt<E THR E E  P L O T S  
Vl'C H 5 c" • 0 . 296 11 C M  • 0 . 2 8 3  
2 3  CM • 0 . 2 4 3  't 6  CM • o. 1 115 
PH AT 5 CM • -zaa . 5  n CM • - 1 8 7 . S  
2 3  Cl'  • - 1 75 . 4  4 6  C M  • - 1 " 8 .  7 
DCWNW ARO GR A D I E I H  5- 1 1  C" • - 1 1 . 62 1 3- 2 )  CM • 
2 3-'i6 Cl' • - 0. 1 6  
T O T A L  l'C I S TURE I N  5 C M  PROF I L E  • O. 59 I NC HE S  
1 1  C M  PROF I L E  • 1 . 55 I NC HE S  
2 3  C M  PROF I L E  • 2 . 05 I NC HE S  
4 6  C M  PROF I L E  • 4 . 46 I NCHE S 
OG 
36. l't 
- 1 3 . 68 
- 1 . 60 
- 0 . 60 
32 .  38 
-9 .  3 5  
3 .  58 
- 0 . n 
29.  ) l  
- 7. 95 
-2 . 36 
0 . 4't 
- 0 . 2 1  
t-' w 
0, 
CARROT PLOTS  
1 '1 75 
EVERY om Ell IICW DR Ip TR E A T � E N T  E M I T TER  L I  NE I N  B E T W E E N  ROW 
T E N S I CIIE T E R  LCOT I ON AT  E M I T T E R  L I NE 
AUG 7 l l 00 HOURS 
PLC T CEP TH  PH TH 
CM 
VMC TM 
I N  
1 2  
( Ill  ( Ill  
5 -2'10 . 2  -2'15 . 2  0 . 10 1 . 05 
1 1  - 28 8 . 4  - 10 1 . 4  0 . 2 1  0 . '16 
23 - 19 3 .0 - 2 1 6 . 0  0 . 24 1 . 54 
46 - 1 48 . 7  - 1 '14. 7 0 . 1 8  l . 6 3  
5 -40'1 . 5  - 4 1 4 . 5  0 . 2'1 1 . 0 1  
1 3  - 1 1 2 . 6  - 38 S . 6  0 . 2 7  0 . '14 
23 - 18 2 . 7 - 405 . 7  0 . 2 1  l . 38 
46 - l l6 . I - 1 8 2 . 1 0 . 1 8  1 . 66 
5 -45't . 7 -45'1.  7 0 . 28 1 . 00 
13 - 35 1 . 2 -364 , 2  0 , 2 7  0 . ?4 
23 - 22 1 . ci - 7" 4 . ci  o .n 1 . so 
46 - 1 4 2 . 4  - 1 88 . 4  0 . 1 8  1 . 64 
AVERAGE V ALUES  OF THE Tt-11. E E  PLOTS  
v"c A T  5 c "  • 0 . 211 
23  CIII • 0 . 2 2 1  
1 3  CIII  • 0 . 268 
46 CM • 0 . 1 82 
,H AT S Cl' • - 3 84 . 8  
2 3  Cl' • -265.'I  
I \  CM • - H 7 0 1t 
46 CM • - 1 4 2 . 4  
C TM 
I N  
1 . 05 
2 . 0 1  
3 .  54 
5 . J 7  
1 . 0 1  
1 . cis 
1 . H  
5 . 00 
1 . 00 
l . '15 
3 .'t'j  
5 . 0'1 
DG 
32.  80 
o. 70 
- 5 . 1 8  
-o . n  
46. 05 
- 3 . 2 1  
1 . 22 
-'I.  72 
' H .  08 
- 1 0 . 6 1 
- 7 .  23  
-2.46  
DOWNW ARC GU0 I ENT 5- U CM • -4.'12  1 3- 2 3  C III  • -6 . 1 5 
2 3-46 Cl' • -4.  3 7  
TOTAL  l' C I STURE I N  5 CM PROF I L E  • 0 . S T  I NCHES 
11  CM P ROF I L E  • 1 . 4'1 I NCHE S 
23 C" PII.CF I LE • 1 . '1 7  l �HE S 
46 CM PROF I L E  • 4 . 2 6  I NCHES  
CARRO T  PLOT S  
1 '1 7 5  
E VE R Y C T H E R  R C W  OIi. i P  T R E A TM E N T  E M I T T ER L I NE I N  B E TWEEN  R O W  
T E NS I CII E T ER  LCC AT I CN ON C-t-AL F ROW F ROM EM I T TE R  L I NE 
AUC, 7 1 1 00 HOUR S 
P L C T  0 E P T I' PH TH 
CM 
VMC TM 
I N  
1 2  
C l'  CM 
'j - 7 1 1 . 0 - 7 36 . 0  0 . 2 7  
1 3  -36 3 , B  - l 16 , I  0 .H 
2 3  - 2 70 . 9  - 29 3 . 9  0 . 2 2  
46 - 1 3 7 . 4  - 1 8 ) . 4 0 . 1 8  
0 . '15 
0 . '14 
1 . 1t6 
1 . 66 
S - 4 1 5 . 8  -420 . 8  0 . 29  1 . 0 1  
1 3  - 1'10 . 2  - 4 0 J . 2  0 . 26 0 . '14 
2 l  - ,2 1  ... - 15 0 , 4  0 . 22 1 . 4 1  
4 6  - 1 39.'I  - 1 85 . 'I  0 . 1 8  l . 6-; 
5 - 47 2 . 1  -47 1 . 1  0 . 28 
I 3 - 2'1'1 . 1 - 1 1 2 .  7 0. 27  
2 3  - 2 1 4 . 4  - 2 3 7 . 4  0 . 2 3  
4 6  - 1 4 1 . 1  - 1 8 7 . 1 0 . 1 8 
1 . 00 
0 . '16 
1 . -; 1  
l . 64 
AVE RAGE V ALUES  OF THE Tt!RE E  P L O T S  
Vl'C AT 5 CIC • 0 . 2 7'1 
23 C l'  • 0 . 225  
I 3 C"  • 0 . 2 6  7 
46 C" • 0 . l A2 
PH AT S Cl' • - B'l . 7 
2l c, : - 2 10 . 'I  
l 3 CM • -3 'H . 2  
4 6  C M  • - l J'I, 5 
C HI 
I N  
o.  'IS 
1 . 8'1 
3. 35 
s . 0 1  
1 . 0 1  
l . 95 
l .  36 
5 . 0 1  
1 . 00 
l . '15 
3 . 4 7  
5 .  l l  
0G 
8 1 .  78 
- H , '1 1  
- 5 . 02 
- 4 . 8 1  
46 .  7 5  
- l , '15 
- 3 .  20 
- 7. 1 5  
5 3 . 03 
- 1 9 . 2 8  
- 4 . 5 1  
- 2. 1 8  
CCWl'\W ARC GRAD I ENT  5- 1 3  C M  • - 2 2 . 5 6 l }- 2 )  CM  • - 7 , 0 3  
2 3-'i6 c"  • - 4 . 1 1  
T O T A L  III C I  S TURE  I �  5 C M  PROF I L E  • 
1 3  CM PROF I L E  • 
23 CM PROF llE  • 
46 CII PROF I L E  • 
0 . 5 5  I NCHE S  
1 . 46  I NCHE S 
l . O I NCHE S 
4 . 2 2  I NC HE S  
CAIIROT PLO T S  
1 '1 7 5  
E V E R Y  C T H E R  R O W  DR I P  T R E A TMENT  EM I T T ER L I NE I N  BE TWEEN R O W  
T E NS I OIII E T E II.  LOCAT I ON O N E  R O W  F ROIII E M I T TE R  L I NE  
AUG  7 1 1 00 HOUR S 
PLOT  DEP T H  P H  T H  
C M  
VMC TM 
IN 
1 2  
C II Cl' 
5 - 5 3 7 . 6  - 5 " 2 . 6  
l l  - 26 1 , 1  - 2 80 . l  
2 )  - 20 1 . 8 - 2 2 4 . 8 
46 - I H . Ct  - 1 8 3 . Ct  
0 . 2 8  
0 . 2 1  
0 . 2 )  
o .  1 8  
5 -4" 1 . Ct  - 448 . 4  0 . 21 
1 3  - 3 1 1 .0 - 1 2 4 . 0  0 . 2 7  
2 l  - 2'1 3 . S  - 3 1 6 . 5  0 . 2 2  
4 6  - 2 39 . 1  - 28 5 . l o . n  
5 - 44 7 . 2  - 'i5 2 . 2  
1 3  - 2 3 1  . 'I  - 24 " . 'I  
2 1  - 1 9 5 . 5  - 2 1 8 . S  
4 6  - 14 4 . 'I  - 1 '10 . 9  
0 . 2 1  
0 . 2 8  
0 . 24 
o . u  
0 . 'l'I 
0 . '17 
l . ' H  
l . 66 
1 . 00 
0 . 9 1§  
1 . 44 
1 . 49 
1 . 00 
0 . 98 
1 . 5 3  
l . 64 
AVER AGE VALUES  OF THE Tt!R E E  P L O T S  
Vl'C AT  5 CIII  • 0 . 282  1 1  CM  • o . z n  
46  CM • 0 . 1 76 21 CII • 0 . 2 3 1  
P H  A T  5 C l'  • - 4 76 . 0  
2 1  CIII  • - 2 J0 . J  
1 3  C M  • - 2 7 0 . 0  
46  c111 • - 1 n . e  
C T Iii  
I N  
0 . 99 
l , 95 
1 . 4 8  
5 . 1 4  
1 . 00 
l . '16 
3 .  39  
4 . 8 '1  
1 . 00 
l , '111 
1 . 52 
5 .  1 5  
DC 
60 . 2 '1  
-2ci. 1 1  
- ) .  )5 
- 1 . 80 
Ct'f. 82 
- l l. 12 
- 0 . 46  
- 1 . n  
5 0 . 24' 
- 2 3 . 0 3  
- 1 . 60 
- 1 . 20 
0OWNW ARC  GRAD I EN T  5- l J  CM • -24.  7 5  1 3- 2 3  CM  • -2,91 
2 3-'i6 Cl' • - l . 4 6  
T O T AL "O I S TURE I N  5 CII PROF ILE  • 0� 5 6  I NCHE S 
n CIII PROF I L E  • 1 ,411 I NCHE S  
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Tab l e  Fl .  P u1 1p , Panel  and f.:otor Costs* . 
Drif2 Ststem S�r i r k l e r  S.lstem 
P ump Base  r�otur Pan . 1  P ump Base  . -�oto r P a n e l  
$772 $5 75 $ 5 7 1  ci; 247  $ 1023 $ 768 $289 $575  
Tabl e F2 . We l l a nd  Cas i n g Costs �er Both Sys tems * .  
I ns t2. l  l a t ·; on  
De ,;e  1 aprncnt 
Cas i n g  
Suet · 0:1 Tu�-:.: 
1,..,0 1  U i,·,n 
Un i Cos t 
$ 300/we l l 
500/we l l 
$ 39 . 40/m ( $ 12/ ft )  
$262 . 50/n ( $80/ ft ) 
$82/m · ( $2 5/ ft ) 
tt-60/vJe 1 1  
$656/ lOn ( 2 0  / lOr � 
Total  Co s t  
$ 300 
$ 500 
$ 4 80 
$ son 
-i, 1 2 50 
$ 60 
$ 800 
* Cos t i nfcrmat i on was obta i ned from Gett i n g  I ndustri es , 
S i oux Fa l l s ,  South Dakota. 
� Dri l l i � _ depths  for t oth i r  i gat i on sys tems were as s umed 
to be: E . 2! i: ( 50ft ) . :Jeve l cprr.E ;1 t  cos ts i nc l u de e l l tcs -� i ng 
and grave l  r..:ac r ng .  The screen l en gths fo r bo h '1�1 1 s  •.i'::; r 
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